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Kidnapping suspects areatres1:e~d

Voters 0 K tax hike
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Ruidoso voters passed a gross
receipts tax Thursday that will give
the village one of the highest sales
tax rates in the state.

In a 435 to 329 vote, nearly a
quarter of registered voters opted
to increase the tax from 6% to 6.5 %
effective July 1, 1987.

Proceeds from the tax have been
dedicated to the purchase of the
Ruidoso Municipal Airport land
valued at $2.7 million. That land
will be vacated when the Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport (SBRA)
on Fort Stanton is completed in late
1987 or early 1988.

The village airport was a joint
project of the Village of Ruidoso
and the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration (FAA), and that agen
cy has told the village repeatedly of
Ruidoso's obligation to invest the
value of the 100-acre tract into the
new regional air facility.

Since the Ruidoso Village CoWlciJ
bas indicated a desire to keep the
prime land on which the municipal
airport is located, it has been faced
with raising the funds to pay for it.
Last July the cotIDcil passed a .50
percent tax increase, but 8 negative
referendum petition placed the
sales tax hike in the hands of the
voters.

And voters upheld the council ac-

Two suspects in a kidnapping and
rape incident were apprehended
Friday in EI Paso, Texas, reported
Ruidoso Police detective Lanny
Maddox.

Harold Rairdon, 40, and his wife,
Bobbie Sue Raimon, 20, both of
Ruidoso were arrested by EI Paso
Police detective Ed Camacho after
he spotted them driving on an EI
Paso highway in a car police were
on the lookout for.

The two are suspected of having
kidnapped a young Carlsbad girl,
threatening her life, tilen abducting

tion Thursday.
Before the election, members of

the council warned voters that if the
tax failed the land would have to be
sold to meet the village's obligation
tQward the SBRA.

Village manager Jim Hine ex
plained last week that cOWlcillors
will now contract with a bond
cOWlSel to prepare 8 revenue bond
issue for $2.7 million. The .50 per
cent tax will serve as the revenue to
guarantee those bonds.

Hine said the proceeds from the
bond sale will be placed in a village
fund and released by invoice to the
Sierra Blanca Airport Comm.is.sion
(SBAC) for construction on the new
airport.

"This is probably one of the best
turnouts we've had on a question
election, " said village clerk Leon
Eggleston 8B the polls closed Thurs
day. He said the 764 voter total
wasn't a record, for 856 citizens
voted in an election on a general
obligation bond question for the
Grindstone Canyon Dam project.

SBAC administrator Fred
Heckman, on hand Thursday to
hear the election results, was
elated.

HIt's wonderful," said Heckman,
adding he had received calls all day
from officials in Washington D.C.
Heckman said he was heading
home to call several members of
the congressional delegation.

her to a Ruidoso Upper Canyon
cabin, where she allegedly was
held.

The two were expected to waive
extradition procedures, but on the
way to an extradition hearing Fri
day, they were recognized by a
passerby as being su.spect.s in a
rape/k.idnap case in EI Paso that
happened the night before, said
MBddox.

Maddox will travel to EI Paso
Tuesday to conduct an extensive in
terview. The two are expected to
face charges in Carlsbad on kidnap-

Heckman said the village con
tribution, along with FAA's alloca
tions and grants, will keep the air
port project on schedule.

Councillors Ray Dean Carpenter
and Jerry Shaw also were pleased
with the election.

"I'm sorry we have to raise
taxes," noted Shaw. "Now we've
got to get busy," she added.

Both Shaw and Carpenter said i~

time to get to work on a plan for the
lBO-acre tract.

"Of course we've got a year to do
it, but we've got to get started,"
said Carpenter.

Shaw said she hopes to see part of
the land used for a convention
center or some kind of events facili
ty. She said she'd like to see part
reserved for parks and recreation.

Shaw said she would like to see
the village offer some other things
to do in Ruidoso--along with skiing
and horse racing.

"I really don't have much com
ment," said Councillor Victor Alon
so, one of two councillors who op
posed the .50 percent tax increase.
He said biB comments were not in
cluded in news stories before the
election. Councillor Elmer Pirelli
also opposed the tax hike. .

Alonso said the next steps ani ob
vious-issuing bonds, setting up an
accoWlt and so forth.

"Whaes not ObviOUB is the plan
for the land," said Alonso.

ping, robbery, unauthorized taking
of a motor vehicle, distribution of
marijuana, conspiracy and three
counts of criminal sexual contact.

Here, they face charges of thYee
counts of criminal sexual
penetration.

Maddox commended Camacho
for spotting the two, and praised the
Carlsbad Police Department and E1
Paso Police Department for their
cooperation with the Ruidoso
Police. Also, he thanked the media
for spreading the word of the
search for the two suspects.

Ruidoso Downs Trustees plan meeting The height of the stOTlll
The Ruidoso Downs Trustees wi 11

meet at 7 p.m. Monday, December
22, at Ruidoso D<>wns Village Hall.

The items on the agenda include:

Trust.ee Conrad Buchanan on a
Community Development Block
Grant.

-Resolution 86-16, Lincoln

Cablevision.
-Bentley Construction Bill.
-Executive session.

A few vehicles crawl along snow-coated
Sudderth Drive late Wednesday night
during a snowfall that left four inches of
snow in the vilJage_ The weather abated
Thursday and Friday, but Saturday and

Sunday saw more snow hit RUIdoso SkI
Apache Resort picked up 18 inches over
the past week, bringing the total to 51 in
ches at midway. (Photo by Darrell J.
Pehr.)

SKI REPORT "

WEATHER REPORT
SWlday's 10w 28
Sunday's higl1 34
Monday's low 26

Monday's predicted high near 30
Tuesday's predicted low near 10
Tuesday's predicted high near 40

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque calls for periods of
snow, causing hazardous driving conditions this morning.. Sno~ will
gradually diminish to a few flurries by this afternoon. Winds WIll be
variable at less than 15 miles per hoW".

Tonight will be partly cloudy and colder with patchy areas of fog.
Winds will be light and variable.

Tuesday will be partly cloudy and warmer. Winds will be from the
south to southwest at five to 15 miles per hour.

Chances for precipitation are 60 percent today, 10 percent tonight
and 10 percent on Tuesday.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for
partly cloudy skies, with a slight chance for mountain snow showers.
The highs will be 30 to 40 and the lows will be from 20 to 30 degrees.

INSIDE
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bears

Dana Sanchez receives
one of Santa's blue and
white Coldwell-Banker
teddy bears Thu rsday
evening at the Ruidoso
Financial Center. Old
Saint Nick (Emmett Mun
dy) was surrounded by
more than 100 children
during the event. (More
photos by Shirley Bow
ington on page BA)

•greetIngs

season's

Santa
3A

4A-5A
9A

1QA
.11 A
.. 18

.28-48
Section B

excellent. Surface conditIOns
are packed powder and
powder.

It's snowing lightly at
report time. Chains are re
quired on the road to the ski
area on two-whpel-drive
vehicles

People.
Sports ..
The "Dreamer"
Business ..
Capitan Range
Opinion
Classified
TV Guide.

SkJ Apache: The undisturb
ed settled snow depth midway
on the mountain is 51 inches.

A total of 18 inches of snow
has fallen in the last w~ek. Six
inches have fallen since
Sunday.

The skiing conditiOns are

TODAY
A spectacular 10,000 to 12,000

bulb Christmas light display at
the home of Dorothy Faye
Kimsey is available for viewing
each evening through New
Years. Follow the "OF" arrow
signs in the Upper Canyon to
Kimsey's home for a special
Christmas treat.

......-l. _
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District Court d~oltonbids.•
-Recommendation frOm

engineer on .bid award.
-EngIneer's repI)!'t.
-Administrator's report on

budget, ~hedule and joint polJers
agreement. . '

"Mlletlngs of the SBAC are open to,
the publiC.

,
,,~,......' . ;"
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Jason Hightower tops off a pyramid of middle school
songsters In the group's rendition of "I Scream for Ice
Cream" during the Ruidoso Middle School music depart
ment's Christmas concert Tuesday. Also featured In the
song are (center, from left) Neil Harris and Keith Henson;
and (bottom, from left) Diane Miller, Mashon Swenor and
Robert Childs.

The Sierra Blanca Airport Com
mission (SBAC) has called a
special meeting for 1:30 p.m. Tues
day, December 30, in the Lincoln
County Sub-office,

Items on the agenda include:
-Attorney's report on water

right protest.
-Report from attorney on 'a

Airport Commission to meet

A 3a.year-old Ruidoso JniUl died
Friday, of an llppaJ;"ently. self-·
inflicted gunshot wound, aClcording
to a release from the Ruidoso
Police Deparl;ment.

Police said they were summOlJ.ed
about 3:45 p.m. Friday to a Timber
Road residence where they
discovered the body of ,Sterling
Badger. . .

Ouring the invemIgatlon, II large
quantity of what i/{' bclieved to be
marijuana was found in the house
and was confiscated, saId police.

,
I

I
i .,... "

lIerved this week on Wednesday,
December 24. Garbage will not be
collected on Thursday or Friday,
December 25-26.

Saturdi\Y, December 25-27.
The 1,JIicoln County Sub-office in

Ruidoso also will be closed Thurs
day SUllFriday.
Gov~nt offices will resume

regular schedules on Monday,
December 29.

Rapids, Michigan; daughter, Car
rie Dell Bynum of Blountaville,
Alabama; sister, Chlor Peters of
Angus; brothers Mert Zumwalt of
Nogal, A.B. Zumwalt of Hondo, and
Jac1l;r Zumwalt of carlsbad; four
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his
wives, Dollie D. Zumwalt in 1923,
and Lucille Mary Zumwalt in 1959.

Mass was Saturday ln Csrrlzozo.
Burial followed in the Evergreen
Cemetery, Carrizozo.

Arrangementa are by LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

.1
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•Amber Perry, backed up by the Ruidoso Middle
School choir, sings "I'll Be Home for Christmas"
during the school's annual Christmas concert Tues
day. Churchill Cooke directs the middle school choir
and bands.

ChristInas concert

Obituary

Clifton B. Zumwalt, of Canizozo,
died Tuesday in the Ruidoso Care
Center.

Zumwalt was born February 11,
1900, in Bonito City, which is the
present site of Bonito Lake.

Survivors include his son,
Thomas B. Zumwalt of Grand

Clifton Zumwalt

The Village of Ruidoso Downs
reminds residents whose garbage is
normally pickup up on Thursday
and Friday that those areas will be

Holiday closings planned Apparent suicide is
under investigation

.. .. ','"

Village halls in Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs will be closed
Thursday and Friday, December 25
and 26, to observe the Christmas
holidays.

The Ruidoso Public Library will
be closed Thursday, Friday and

Ruidoso Downs garbage pickup
rescheduled for Wednesday

injured in a one-vehicle accident on
Main Road at Fox Road, sald
police.

Police said Jorge Gonzales, 17,
was driving a 1986 Ford Bronco at a
speed too fast for Icy road condi
tions and was unable to negotiate a
left turn to cross the second bridge
in Upper Canyon.

His vehicle hit the guardrail,
knocking it off the edge, collided
with a tree, bounced back and came
to rest in the Rio Ruidoso, said
police.

A passenger, Greg Conwell, 18,
was injured in the wreck, sald
police. A second passenger, Ed
ward Paez, 17, of El Paso, was
unhurt.

Gonzales was cited for careless
driving, said police.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's Of
fice and the Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department were called Sunday to
a one-vehicle incident on El Camino
Drive in High Mesa n.

Howard Puckett of the Bonito
Fire Department saId a large tour
bus carrying about 30 visitors from
Mexico slid off into a bar ditch on
the upper half of the "high-low"
road. He aaid none of the
passengers were injured.

Puckett said the fire department
volunteers stood by in case the bus
slid further causing damage to the
gas tank.

He saId officers at the scene
determined that a wrecker will
have to walt until Ice and snow are
off the road to move the bus.

Sheriff Deputy Larry Brinkley
was the investigating officer,
however he was unavailable to pro
vide further information early to
day (Monday).

Realtor Gary Lynch, of Coldwell Banker, SOC
Realtors, is awarded a plaque naming him Salesman
of the Year during the 1986 Ruidoso Multiple Listing
Service Christmas Party at the Prime Time
Restaurant. See more photos in Thursday's edition
of The News.

Icy roads continued to plague
area drivers this weekend.

Ruidoso Police recorded a dozen
accidenta from Friday through Sun
day, three involving injuries.

Six people were transported to
the Lincoln County Medical Center
with injuries they received in an ac
cident at 10: 44 p.m. Saturday in the
Camelot area, according to police
reporta.

The report listing details of that
accident was not available early to
day (Monday).

Two Upper Canyon ac
cidenta--<me at the first bridge on
Friday and another on the second
bridge Saturday-left several peo
ple injured, police reported.

Billy Chadwell, 17, of Ruidoso
was transported by ambulance to
Lincoln County Medical Center
with injuries he received in a OIle
vehJcle accident about 8: 24 p.m.
Friday, according to police reporta.
Nursing supervisor Phyllis Gard
ner said Chadwell was treated and
released from the emergency
room.

Chadwell was a passenger in a
1984 Chevrolet pickup driven by
Vincent L. Tognaci, 17, of Alto, said
police.

Tognaci was westbound on Main
Road near the first bridge in Upper
Canyon when his vehicle slid left
after rounding a curve, said police.
The report stated that Tognaci ap
plied his brakes, slid across the
bridge and collided with a tree.

He was cited for speed too fast for
conditions and failure to show proof
of insurance, said police.

Two El Paso men were treated
and released at the hospital about
9:05 a.m. Saturday after they were

for several accidents
Slick roads are blamed
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Kiw-ani Pancake Supper
(Left) Rolland Ramos and Chester Stone prepare
some of the 572 pancakes that were served along
with 30 pounds of sausages and 110 cups of coffee
last Thursday evening at Whispering Pines
Restaurant. Pictured are (right) Dean MCAnally and
David Minton and (above, from left) Cleve Kirby,
David Minton, Gene Crossland, David McAnally,
John Johnson, Douglas Brown, Jozach Byrd,
R'olland Ramos, Thurman Hux, James Hobbs, Pete
Esquibel Jr., Terry Hayes, Chester Stone, Cleston
Pritchett and William RaWlins.
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CHRISTMAS DAY MASS ill
scheduled ,for Thur//(iay,
December 25, 'at l.I a.m. St. Jud,e'//
CatbQlicChurch, san Patncio;
9:30 a.m. st, Eleanor'$Catholic
Church, Ruidoso; lIn(i 11 :15 !i.m,
St. Eleanor's Catholic Church,
Ruidoso.

liar, ti~e~1>el' i4,at)2U aw
RO!ill.Evetyone Is InVited to
l'ItJ;end.

'Thursday,
December 25

. ,.' ) __ Fl.:: ..... ' ; , ,.. \,

Read,the Classics!
in the Classified Pages
, of The Ruidoso News
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FIRST CIIlUSTlAN CHURCH
Christmas Eve Candlelight //er"
vice will begin at 6 p m. Wedne$"

.Coming 'up
, , t: ,",

·
FUt$'I.' PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH <in Nob Hill will con
duct It Christmas Eve
Candlelight //ervice at 7 p,m.
Wednesday, December 24,

Wednesday,
December 24 .

aIlUS1'MAS Jl,:Vl!l 'MA$$' . is
, selle dill e(i, W!1l1.ne,ll(i l'I y ,
,'December '24, at 5 p.m.Sall J1,Il'IIl

, ':Cat1lo1ioChiWch, Lincoln; at6:30
, l!.m. st. Jude'S Cl;ltooUqChurch,

Smt Patricio; at 8 P,rn; St.
EleanQr's Catholic Chul'ch,
Ruido$o; liIld Midnight M!il!$,St.
Elelillor'//. "

,
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'T he, F ed e" rat e d
R!i'publicanWomen .of~

. fl(::ers fOr the ' c9mlnQ
, .v,ear, were recently In.

'stalled at the Ohrhstmas
party hol;lted by Opal
Mills. New officers are
(from, left) Secretary '-Ols
Hostetter, Treasurer Fran
Siddens, 1st Vice Presi
dent Martha .l=>root9r and
President ,Inez Tanner,
Not pictured Is 2nd Vloe
President Shirley
Goodloe.

" .'''4..

j ,L ,,
Repu.blican
Wom.en'
,officers
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Leeated In The Cree Meadow. Complex
, .

11:30 a .... • 2:00 p .....
"

, -.'- ,
5:00·p....... 9:30 p.ld.

(elo.ed MondaY8)

.~~C(6~'~~ ffM"
O.Jf'Uh eJMi,.1 .1

. .. . " . .

POR RESERVATIONS OR INfORMATION: 257..cREE
•

,

RUID~SO·S NEWEST
&

FINEST RESTAURANT
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Catby and Laura Tyson,
daugbters of Judy Tyson of
Ruidoso, bave recently been
elected as executive members for
Iota Zeta chapte!j. Zeta Tau Alpha
Fraternity at the umvets1ty of New
Mexico. •

cathy has been elected as presi
dent of the chapter. She Is a charter
member of Iota Zeta when it was in
stalled at UNM in 1983.

Laura bas been elected as
membership chairman for Iota
Zeta. She pfedged in the fall of 1985.
Both women WIll begin their one
year terms In office begl~
January. Iota Zetabas52m
in the chapter. There are nine
members on the Executive CounciL

,~..-~...4 ...-~•.--<>~~...-<>@... t
, ~ •

.,;;~ • ~'::'::'"7hr::':ua:~~ •
'.;>' . J... January 6-Programs will be $6. j..

S . ~40% off on Skin Core and Cosmetlcs'-
pencer IS pageant runner-up, 50% off on all J...

Stacl Spencer of Ruidoso was She competed with 20 other l Men's and Women's cologne •
flrst runner-up In the annual MIss coeds. The winner was April T Gift Cert:iflcates Available or
caprock Beauty Pl!8eant at South Slaugbter, fresbman home t W W hPh'
:::~~~~~~~~ ~:'s~CB major from Dalhart, Free Gift rapping it urc ase.
for the PerfOrnlln2 Arts. l x:::::t: :> J M 9. •

Spencer, 18, Is a freshman ;-';~';~;E;'U·t Y7?it rv~ ~.
telecommunications major at SPC t FASHIONS AGAIN, ETC.-.. l Figure Perfection SoJonslnternot\QnQ1

'andthedallghterofJoanSpencerof I Plaza Center . , 25&·3576
~~~oso and Weldon Spencer of 1009 Mechem l.i ~."-"'-~)"""'."~-G."',i

,~ : Th6',p~~doCK"- ,,~: ·~••*****.***.*""~·**'~.~**tOn I Ladies' and Chlldren'"s I t /?J!J. " ~ . *'
• Special Fashions t. . *'ca InPUS I Gently Worn, Quality t. aJilland/!Flota .J4nd_-19__U. *'
I Through Labels.. /!Feu. 9'--.uftaU ..

I
Classic Lines and ' t • *'

Some New Fashions I. ~~~.~and *'
t SHOPandSAVE I .. ~d_.5' #
II FASHIONS AGAIN, ETC. • :t a/FtaU.. ftUea. 'tl_ !:

"V ~andA<.~ ~

• in The 'Paddock t t ~ *'
t 258·5533 t • " ,,&
I Open 9:30·5:30 P.M. t ••• ' ~b,~ *'
t Monday-Saturday t. ' - r'v ',' *'
- ---{~----. ,,************************
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THE LIGHT TOUCH

The trouble with me just stan·
ding around doing nothing Is
that I don't know when Pm
finished.

By
BOD MeWllliams
I have an answering machine
that doesn't take messages. It's
for people who don't want to get
Involved.

"

If your Christmas guests get
reluctant to leave, start treating
them like members of the
family. • • •

" Myfrlend says he's reached the
., ' age whlll"e the happy hour Is a

'nap.
• • •

A happy and healthy Christmas
to all of~' from theHOUSE
OFKELUAM.

Ron, Clarice, Janet,
Tantl & Janey

2325 SUDDER1HDRIVE
•
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Miklti RoUer both scored four
points and JennUer Jimenez scored
two points. '.

Tlie win Wll$ .especially im
pressive /llnce RoIlwell is an AAAA
diyision team' (CQmparell to
Ruido/lo's AM-Iltams) and had a

·4,02 record golngmtQ the conteat•
TheWamol'l! wIUresume action

SatUl'dlly,JanUlll"Y' 3, at 8o(:0lT(l,
playing varsiW and juniQr varsity
games..

quickly tied the' game· up on a
bucket by Jeannie TrujillO.

Roswell had a chance tQ'Win the
game on a free throw with. one se
cond left in regulation time, but the
shot bolUlced off the rim and time
l'an Qut. '"

Morrill led the Wanior scoring
With 16 points. Tammy Osborne .ad
ded 13 points.Tlll'll Miller scored10,
A:my Oilborne and VP.l"alyn Platta
both scored elgbt pOints, Smith and. .

.
RUldQ$oHI9~S¢hool girls varsity basketball pJayers.battle
for the ball WIth Roswell players In Thursday night's game.
RUidoso players In dark jerseys are :(from left) Berdine
$ml~h, .41ba Morris and Tammy Osborne. Ruidoso won,
65-6;3, in overtime. .
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Available now in Ruidoso and Southern New Mexico
. "

.-_ ... ',0-.;'

UNRESTRICTED LONG'DISTANCE'SERVICEI .

$100 per month' flat rateS .
Service. to Continental U. S., Alaska, Hawaii,

Puerto Rico, and Virgin Islands -

Southwestern Matrix Telecommunications Co.
617 Sudderth

Ruidoso,. '.
~ v " .-:;,
5.~ i ~:'-\" ' .,~" "'" ';25~'5'S9,., . '.'

&&The Pro.fltable Long Distance Alternative"

GL 4WD 'llIrlJll WagOtt

$15,602
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Durable
by

design

,
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YFM350ER
.Snow Plow Blade
Acc...ory A.,.II.bl.

• Dual rango transmission
givos you (ivo hard·pulling

· speeds In low. five more In
high

• Easily shlllinio roveroo from
any gOal'

• Pushbutton electric startor
• Low malnlonanco shall drive
• Hard-worklng foaluros Include

ffont and rear racks and 15
amp DC terminal

• Heavy-dUlY suspension

,~baMO/.1.i$ NbOlUld!lllm a Wi$$-
ed.llhot to give~ l!.uidoJjo mgll
Sch(lol girls V"t'Slt~ has~etball'
~i'm ,a 6lHl30vertiinll win ovet'
~w . U, 'fhUJ'..... ' n'dbttheawe ,""ay..... Q,l! , ,
IO$¢t's·co!.U"t. , • ", ,,It was IDll Warrio'1's' fi.t'stivlctory
o ,IDe l!ell,llQll after fOUl,'ctefeatll, ami
Jt comd' not have COIJl!l. !n01llt'e
draxnatllliasbiQtl., '. .' ','
, 'J.'he S(!ot'e wastled, 63-063, at the

eml of t'egu!atiOll, time. MQms'"
POintll wet'e IDe ollly seoted In.the
9vel'tin;le.7

.,

,·Following her basli;et,lJ,uid,o$o
got thebllllagain after lWliwell fall

.'00 to score. aowever, the baU Wen~
off 'Berdine Smith's luleeand
~o/lwellgot the ball nelJ.l' the W!U'o
norbllc~et. ' . '

'l'beCJpyotes' got ~, MOts off,
bothwssing. Thegalllllll1ldedwith
Watl'iQf head coach Sel"giO
CalltanQll and the plaYllr$, mObbing
.e,~cb othel" at midcoUl't. ' ,

."'It was a win we needed to
have," Castanon saill in a, bit of an
underl>f;atement. ' .

Two of the Wanior/l' lO/l$eIl this
seasoll Wllt'll bY CIOlle mm-ginll. ,One
of them was a 5B-li210s$ to/Goddard.

The game WIiS close most Qf the
way.

The teams were tied, 14-14, at the
end Qf the first quarter, and
Ruidoso had a slight 32-31 lead at
halftime.

:' .( Ruidoso kept a one-point lead
I ' - " (48-47) at the end of the tbird

... ... ~' 7,,,~.~, ~~~1:~~::lfu~1:=:r~ack
~, b RkuidtOS

b
O toMok a. 63-6

b
l tleaRd on lla

.r' uc e y oms, u oswe

2goo Sudderth 257·2441

YAMAHA
We make the difference'"

$9.99 each

SIIRRA..
•

BLANCA··
•

. ..... ·MOTOII·
HIgh.ayl'O W"'" . 257.181

_ ..." ,r' r _ .... , • r • '"._ r _

RUidoso'S Alan Kirgan (00) puts up a shot against Portales
Friday night In a boys varsity basketball game. Ruidoso
won, 57-37.

RuldCJlll) is now lJ.3 on the season.
RlI1do6o's basketball teams will
practice over the Christmas break..

eUI.EABEAR -

THE 19B7' SUElAAU:
Inexpensive. And built to stay that way•
.•,-",·':-----·,··_·-,.,"""1'-)(---,"---:--·,,15"'1" [>'_'L .... _", .o_.".: "'-> ..,- ·",11

,

.--

4WDTurbo fromSU.BARU@
The Subaru GIL 4WD 'llIiboWIIgon glv8!! you Ihe Il'IlCIlon lind~ryou
need to pulllhrough tOL!gh tclild condition".

• Water-cOOled. furl:Jo.powel'l9d.4-Cy/lndllr, Itorl;z:tlntaltyoll~lled
engine Wllh mulli-lXllnl fuel hiJection provide" plentY of power
for b.eavy-duty hauling, •

.. Sos):Hl9d rnanuili. "On Ollrnllnd.....4-Wflettl-drlve
trl\nei1\ISSlon dellVllJ1l greallraetlon on alltclad
surfaC<lS "

• ~rrack-and·plnlon atO!lring and
~r'l\$$lSfIl<lWritarid rear disc bJ1lkes
i1\ako the dlMng llaaW .

• Fully h'ldepol'l<!enteU"ponalon with (r/;lol • .
MacPhel8Ol'rlitrIJtS.and f",ntand rear!llabllftlir
bllrll .

• AlrcondltIOrllng,~rdClOrroekltand ()llWllrwlndclW$ .
• 4-apoekltr trrRAMlFM!Ilared, tinted gla" and $clft.grlll.lllt slEll:lrlng Whil'" .,

. • Front IIlr darn 1<>1' eL!potiot lIetildynllrnrcs .

. PIUII. up fo 10.3 CUblcfD!lto/cllrgd $pAce. FclttrilClion, poWer and room. $00 II GL 4WD TurbO Wagon loday.

dust In Time For Christlnas

•
HOME CENTERS

• . High~!M:f~e"Y" lit£.
Monday-Friday 7-5' Saturday84 Sunday 12:304:30

Warrior boy jvs defeated, 58-28
Ruidoso High School's boys

Junior varsity basketball team lost
iI> visiting Portales, 58-28, FrIday
night.

••

. '. '. .,. , . . by GARY lJROWN' . ' . ,. .' , . .

__............,;".. ..... ,....;,''__'..-_....,-""..-"'-_,;"........,.;.....................-..............-_............__ SPQI1$ WrltElt

W~riO"boy~ tOllovet 'Portales
I . ..... . .' . .. .'

b)f iGARY .,ROWN
sport$ Writer

Ruidoso High SchQQI's ooys varsi
b~~tball team is ~. a
. .•. 1Im~'~ stt'eatt into theCbrisf;iJ:J.8sbrealt. . . ..

'!'be WamOl'$~lllb~ vl/liW,g
PQrt.a1es, 57"'7,F~mght 'tOgain
a 3-1recoJ:4. .

Ruidoso will be off until MQnday,
December 29, when the WaniOl'$
compete in tbe Lovington

·TQurnament.
Against Portales, the WaniOl'S

jQD1'ped off to a 18-7 fil'St-quarter
!ldV'li\lltage and increased that to
28-la·atlial£time.

The WaniOl'l!' fast bt'eak worked
well, paJ.1;icularly in the second
quarter.

In thethlrd quarter, Portales
closed the gllp somewbat aa
Ruidoso led, 3lJ:.27, at the end of the
period.

But Ruidoso broke the game wide
open in the final quarter, outscoring
the visitoI'S, 20-10, for the final
margin.

Junior guard Kirk Ryan led the
Wanior scoring with 18points, 10 in
the second half.

8eniQr Brian Davis added 14
points. Alan Kirgan, Jeff Will
ingham, Garret allllSOn and Toby
Rue each had /lilt points. John
Walker added one point.

"we'resJ~tting better with every
game," a happy Wanior head
coach Gene SegUl,'a. "That's the
general Idea and If we do that, the
better we'll be eVll1ltually."

Ruidoso shot 48 percent from the
field andmade nine of 12free throw
shots. Portales made just five of 10
free throw shots.

The WaniOl'S will open the Lov
ington Tournament next Monday
against Seminole of Texas. Other
teams in· the tournament will be
host Lovingt()n, Pojoaque, Lubbock
(Texas), Cooper, Aztec, Artesia
and LaMesa. .

'i

I,
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In the left photo, Jeff Schmidt (right~ of ~h~kes hands with his Roswell oppo- photo) proceeds to pin him in Wednes
the Ruidoso High School wrestling team nent In the 112-pound olass, and (In right day, night's match. The teams tied•

,

'.',

Taldngawin
" .

• I

.', . . .~.

33-33.Rl.lldoso will not compete over the
holidays. . ' _ , .

•

Screen II
7:00&9:15
2:00&4:30
7:00&9:30
2:00&4:30
7:00
7:00

laSl...... M.U
Belalad .-.reo

257-9444

finish.
Lori Walker led the Warriors with

eight points. Sheila Gosdin and
Tara Miller each scored seven
points.

The Warriors will resume action
Saturday, January '3, at Socorro.
The competition will start at 2:30
p.rn. .

ADMISSION
Screen I ~eenll

Adults - $2.00 'Adults - $3.75
Children - $1.00 Children. $2.75

Group Discount Available
Senior Citizens Discounts

Screen I
Friday - 7:15 & 9:00
Saturday - 1:30 & 4:00

6:30&9:00
Sunday - 2:30 & 5:00

7:30
Monday-Thursday -7:30

Monday, Open basketball at White Mountain School, frQm 6:30 to 9
p.!Il.

Tuesday: Open basketball at White Mountain Scllool, from 6:30 to 9
p.m.

Wednesday, Open volleyball at White Mountain School, from 6:80
to 9 p.m.

Thursday: Open basketball at White Mountain School, from 6: 80 to
9 p.m. '

, '

Sports activities 'this week

Ruidoso IDgh School's junior var
sity girls basketball team lost a
°59-4& game to host Roswell Thurs
llaynight.

Rulaoso, \1QW 0-2 on the season,
trailed, 28-17, at halftime. The War
riors trailed at one point In the se
cond half by a 52-30 score, but
fought back to close the gap at the

Girl jv cagers beaten, 59-40

BatedPG-13

These Ruidoso High
School football players
made the All-State
Associated Press AAA
division team recently.
Baok row (from left) are
Jeff Willingham, flrst
team quarterback and
defensive back; Brian
Davis, flrst-t~am'wide
receiver; Oarl Bowden,
first team offensive
lineman; and Matt Evans,
first team defensive end.
Front row (from left) are
Ohuck Oanlels,
honorable mentlon
linebacker; Billy Har
rison, honorable mention
running back; and Gene
Mowdy, second team of
fensive lineman. Not
shown Is Jason Hili,
honorable mention offen
sive lineman.

STARTS
DECEMBER 26
Screen 1

SCreen 2
TIlE.;~gWows: Sta.....as-----~~~~WIUI..-_._-_MO>1""""'_""" Slaataar.. nc.n»IMDT..ncSOJU."'

"In'''';;~:;:''';;;: lAoaard
~ N"OJl.

aad
D.Fo....t
-KeUlIl]/'
SatedPG

l"rod.ced IJv Hant. Bellllett.
Directed by "'ollard N"OV

i\JI-stClte Iliclts

PEGGY SUE
'" GOT MARRIED

, ,

•

HALStONZ14
LAGERFELO

VAUANe:t

GIOAGIO
. OMElRl' FlOSE
PARIS
ANAISANAIS
"tATIANA
SAL A veRSAillES
f>OISON
COCO

i"IRS1'

257..4444
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

,n.
Whispering

Pines
RESTAURANT

fI"'l"I "

Seasoa·sGree'tings
BUF,FET

BREAKFAST $3.65'
Weekdays - 6 AM,· 11 AM
Sat.• Sun. - 6 AM . 11:30 AM

-DrInks, cereals, sweet rolls extra-
LUNCH $4.10/adult
Mon•• Fri. - 11 AM • 2 PM
Saturday - 11:30 AM - 2 PM

-DrInks Extra
SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET - $6.50 •

11:30 AM • 2 PM
-DrInks Extra-

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS
CA....ER.NG AVA.LABLE

257·2668 % MUe Wut OF n. Po.-t Offie. tlppu c._vo_

CHECKUfr

I

OHANELfl5
JOV
OI'IUM
PArou 10Q()
OHLoe
I'AIVATE: OOLLEOtlON
WHlrE LINEN
LAUAJ:N '

RAVSAN" .,

AAAMIS
,.ACO

. SCENTS,. SHADES NT SPECS
2404 SUdderth Drive 251~9503

NOW OPEN
Discoun1: Prices On P~rfutnes, Sunglosses

And OptfcorRx Services
....PetfVine types-

", ESreE: SUPE:~
ObSESSION
OSOAl'I
WAitE SHOULbERS
D'EL.EGANCE OF OALLAS
HALS"rdlll '
SHALIMAR
BEAUflf"UL

L'AIR DU TEMPS
--Men's ,Cologne types--

, GIOAGIO FOA MElli
POLO '

--Sunglo$$El's5
OAAFlEAA. '

MANVMOFIE
20% OFF ALL SUNGLASSES

COMING SOON-COMPLETE OPTICAL LAb
INCLUOING R.EPAIRS,FRAMES. ON SITE LENSMANUFAcruP.'NG.
, " ',<Si:1m.DoYS.Nl~. AVdUObUj· On Ml.>stPr4tsc;rtptlOl1s) ,

Ga COUPON II I

FRE'E HEARING TEST
$3666 VALUE-ADULTS O'NLY

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES II

616 Mechem Drive
(Medicaid Approved)
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I i Fishing 'report
~---_-:=---=----g Alto Lake, The fishing Is fair us
l~ Ing corn, salmon eggs and cheese
t: for trout. '
~ Bonito l.alre, The lake Is closed.
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W.G....lil·~

U ..S ..O..A ..
FOOD

STAMPS·

Lucerne
Cheelile Spread

2·Lb Box

S 99
.LUCERNE
pasteurized

Serving Suggestion

D~If" .bl D'· 84"Isposa e lapers o ..
"FOAMV 8179Shave Cream u ~~~

Antf·potspfrai1t 8189.Ban Solid ~ I11:

(505)tS7-aut

•

DelMonte
Pineapple

•welser
a

15.2S-0z
Can

Sliced, Chunks. Spears.
Tidbits or Crushed

12·Pack
12·0zCan&

Regular .or Light

We ••,,, a, a 4 , .
we .... R ' ,,, otor hop.

eo ....

LUCERN.l! S1-29
Sour t:ream !~11
MAZOLA, : ''''0;' S·I""
C 0'1 LADEL U·Ol! 11I::11'oro I ._ tI'~ .. .-.- 1l .. i811 '

Regufaf,Se.II.RI~I"e: Unbleached -'S 87tC
Gold Medllirlour...... ~: .

asas ,...
R.I ~II.M.

Shank Half.....Lb '1.49

Canada Dry
Millers

1-Ltr Btl

8-0z
Tub

,

'Helme. VI~n - $1.00:1$' QI,I..lltv Lon.I'.lMy.,
MX Gloy.. - '10.00 pl'. Jel'$8YI-$10.00 lind up
qoggl,,-$10.00 apdilp "ni,; ""'"' ",$9.99 IImI up ,
'SurvlYal Kn,lY8I - ,$6.99 Handleea",-$12.9$ and' up ,
. C....fProtecton- , ' Gtlp., -'" $4.99

-2000 cl '.. '1··"'-" .... ' $,1".9-... " pn ..p , ...._W••I ......
u..d ATV 4 Wh,,'el'l-:-$750

",' .

Regular or
Extra Creamy

•••.=,-~ '.

t t

" ," . .-

LUCERNE S189Egg Nog I .. .-~..f:J
~AR"'EN CLUB. LIght • 9·9tC
Corn .Syrup.u ~ !~~f

MRS. WRIGHrS 89·tC
Crescent RolIs t~~

If.....Lb'1.59

, .

".thllo
SlIppfJlII.....

"."

Butt

19

Natural. Grade A

Young
Turkeys

MANOR HOUSE, Grade A

SlDoked
Turkeys

S19
Lb

D~CKER,.Fiani:.~arand, WhollY. w/a SI'99
Boneless SAVIl·'.20'H - .- " HIIl,IIiPEA UJ. .am........ lIo~1tl,Jg .... -. ...Lb

SAFEWAY SELECT GRAIN FED BEEF

Boneless Top
Sirloin Roast

Lb

FARMLAND
Bone-In

Whole
Smoked Hams

-- 7 6 99-- ~- ..-
SAVE "2.00Boneless

'J'op Sirloin SIeak , Lb PER LB
Lb.....·2.19

. Ir.tltsd'ill:l>SURCOlGre1:teA] Lb
Cf MEOAWOII TWtcJa
~ SJ!M 10 DCIUlI

-. . .-'

~Gl)IOn ara.de Cui. Bdne·IR . 81' 19' '.'
Pork !lAVE 110' '
," PERLe' -I. .'...;... Boast ~•..• Lb .

~
• ~tl\ . "'""' "', ,••,,, S18' 9

~
.,. ,- p' k '.: ;~ioo'''' - or . '

/~, ,', ,. """" SAvEK'
, ..-Sau.age....... Hb Ron

. DECKER,No, fQuallly 8.119_, Sliced !lAVl!illI'· .
. Bacod'..utl'•••,...12-0:tP~ ,

Safew.y wllllJe

CLOSED
Christm.sJ).y

••••0 that our .,..-plowees '
CJIID sPRod this .pecia. dBV
. with theb' ....liUes.

w. w." b. 0p•• uDtl16 p •••Chrl.l.... Eve.

J,
I
)
I
)

No.Dft.43..12
Div.. n

I
)
I,
)
)
)
)
),
)

No. CV-sa.-4.D9
Olv.No.m

Petltlotler.....
ROWLAND L. TESSIER,

a.spot>cIeoL

SJ'ATEOFNEWMEXlco
COUNTYOFLlNCOlR

INTHEDISTRICfCOURT
OFTHE

TWELFTflJUDICIALDISTlIlcr
.JUDY K. TESSIER, aIkIa
JUDy K. SM1T1J,

Legal ..... U.12'22

NOTICEOF INTENTION
TOADOPI'

ORDINANCE ffI..z
NQUce ls hereby glven that theGov~Bodyt

Village of Capitan" shaD condud a pub..llc~
on January 12. 1981, at 7:00 pm. at the C8pltnil
vWago HnII for tho purpose of odopthuo:Ordlri'ance
87..2 entiUed "An OrdInance GrantIng (I Noq.
exclusive to lJncoln cablevislon. Inc., a Rhode
1sland corporation1 or Its approved: successor in fn.
terest, RIfkin CaDle Income Partner L. p". a
Delaware Um1ted I'I'rIJlernlllp, 10 Operate and
Malntnln a cable Te!evlslon S)'SteJ!lln the VllIage
of Capitan LIncoln County, New Mexico," settf!lg
forth coiidIUons and prescribing penalUes for the
violaUon of Its provisions anel p-ovIding for
payments to the ViDnge Wlder satel franehlse anel
to thereby, upon approval. repeal Ordinance 81-9.

lsi Jan.etKee1
VDJage Cledr;

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NonCE OFPENDENCY OF AcnON
SJ'ATE OF NEW MEXICO TO' M10h01!! Joel

l\1a1b, Edwlnn 5. _ nnd Ol"<ll A. RoWleY. upon
whom construe:u\'C Gel"Vfcc of PI'OCCS!J f!J hereby
cooght 10 be obla\nOd.

You and each c( you uo hereby notified thol.
there I!J now ocndiM: In tho Dlstrlct Court mand
[or Lincoln County-; avll Cl11CC No. CV.a6-4O'J
,.._ F!rl;t Federal Savlmm Bonk of Now Mex·
lco I!J PlnlnUff nnd Mlohol!!.rocl_ Edwina 5.
MaII!J. Greg A. RoWley and Jcanelto Rowley are
Dcl=!ant.s. 1bogcneril!obJectoflbl9oulU"toob
Icln tho cnlzy ora lodgmenl -" a~
note eucuI<d by M[cluil!! Joel MoIillllOd Edwlol>
S. Mo1l:J dated Morcb 23 llle3 In tho amount of
$63.000.00 In ravor of Piii1niiU and to roreclo:e a
morlgllgo s«urlng tho p:I)'1DC11t of Illl1d In
d~btrones!l, recorded In Book Ill, P.ane m, of tho
Re<:onIll of MorIi:atlell of LInooln CountY. Now
Mexico. covcrinR-the rollowlng de=ibed Ilmd In
Uncoln CQunty. New Mexico to wit:

Lo'" 5, G. WId 7. Block 2, '" LOMA
GRANDE AcnES, UNIT TWO. LIncoln
Counly~Now Mexico. "" shown by the plot
thtteri, filEd In tho office or tho Cmmty
Clerk ond Ez.officlo Recorder '" lJncoln
Counly. Jw:o 7. 1972, In Tube No. <46.

NcUce 19 further glvefi that tuJlerm you p!e.lid In
nafd enm;e en orbd'ora J'mmary 19, Jge1. ju~ent
by defol1It wID be enl£red oRoIrot you ood ...011 of
you In-.lormllywllll thoalle;;3tWMofthe Plain
turs ComplalnL The nnme and addres:l of \he
PlaInUfr's nUorney bE Cosac:k. JaramfIlo and
AsooOIale3. P. O. 110:1: 200. Roswell, Now MCSlco
88201.

Wiloesllthohand and£ea1ofthe Dislrict Cotttlln
and fOT LfrtccID ~.mty. New Meslro on th.19 3 dnyoi__• lllllll.

1st MARGO E. LINDSAY
CLERKOFTHE

DJSr1UCfCOURT
By: IB/EllzabethLueru:

DepatyCl_
Legal 1«8114111218, IS. ... Z9

IN THE DISTRICf COURT
OF L1NCOLNCOVNTY

SJ'ATEOFNEWMEXICO
FIRST FEDERALSAVINGS BANK
OF NEW MEXICO,

PIaIIltUf...
MIClIAELJOEL MALIS, EDWINA
S. MALlS. hosbaDd aDd wile..
GREGA ROWLEY, JEANETI'E
ROWLEYI olk/_ JEANETTE
KEOHANE-ROWLEY, husband
and wile..

Defendanu..
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IN THEDISTRICTCOtJRT
OFLINCOLNCOUNTY

STATEOFNEWIIlEXICO
TWELFTlr.nmrClALDlSTRrCT

WJU.rAM D. McCIJTCHEN'l
. PIaIoW I....

JOAN PASIlLAS.
DeleDoIaul,

Legal 84839 It I JZ) 22

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NO'l'lCE OF INTENTION

TO~PT
OllDINANCE87-J

Notice is llereby.slven Ulat the Governing Body,
VIUage 01 ca"Il"n, _lUlU ...ndu~u pupil. hearirig
on January ,12,1987. at '7:00 pm. at the Capitan
Village Hulllorthepurpose cr ndoptilm Ordlriun••
87~1 enUtled., ~'M QrdJnnnce Amendfug ChlIpter
D1. Arllcl. r. 01 the Muulclpal Clod••1tho vwag.
(If Cppit.;m. N~wMexico," the~so of wltleh Is
to amend the VUlace of QlpitM's Water Depart
ment Ordlnances QO.8and8f..7relaUng topa)'IDent
of water bWs, d.e\iDlu~nt eharges,penalUes"flUng
of UellSr l1nd pulling meters for nonptl)'Jllent.-

IslJnne&Xeel
VWageCierk

•

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

I
I
Icv_

Dlv41U
NOTlCEOFPENDENClfOFSUlT

TO: Jouu P"",,1u!I
NoU"" Is ben>PY slvcn that"" lldIon as"1nst y.u

Is P!'!Id!l1g In \be L1ncolu C<nmiY COUrt .r \be
Twelltll JudlmlDlstrlct. '1'll<!plalnlUfInlbL. cause
ro WIlIiaII1 D. McCutclJcn. TIle Ceneral object 01
IhIa ucUon ro Ie """k lcreclosurc .r \be r.l1cwlng
described real propet\)' In LIu<oIn Counl)' Wow
Mllld..:

Lcl.'llO. 2Il end 21, BIccl< 3, JUVERSIOE ADDr·
'I'ION, Ruld~PJ Llncoln County, N... Mllld~.

TIle l'laInuu ..m".", .seek n dclioleJlC)' ludg·
IJIl:Jlt agalnst )'00 In \be CVCJl11bo teal ptojlett)'

•d_ 'W' 1010 for tho 8II>OUIltS ow04 W."'" at
lorec-!~talc. . , "

ThO PlalnllU'. all.ru.y I. ns.bard A.
lIo_e, P.O. nc~ 10m. RUIdoso, Now Mllldco.
Unless ).... 1lI0 a ffSJlOll!lIve p1e<ld1l1g or molIon
w1l/lln tho lime reqUlred, ludilment or _ ap
propriate relief wlll ba r<nd<'ml In mid ca"""
ocaJnsl yoo Ir,. default.

WITNi>SS myband and \be "",,1.1 tho District
Court .1Uacolil County.New ~fllldooIhIa 2Ilday .1
November, 1986•

,

Cat".PLlaged-/oU4E- '

9a.JzlOtU
257·5918,

Pie,Chtistmo$
S-weoter Sole'

all sweaters
25 to 50% off

, ,

2609 Sudderth

•

7·····9<:
" ~

79<:
791;
98~

For

For

the Baking Apple.. '

Red Rome
Apples

'(:

Fresh, Extra Large Size

Zutano
Avocados

S

Lb

,

Sweet 'nJulcl{
'D,~.nJou: Pe.,.....,.. iffl'...... 01 •••••Us

l"resh, CelloWtjjPP~d' .
M .h· ......". ..0••• rvv , ,,, "",..f!ikg

CompliMent any MelIlI ·.·....$1···
Gt••• 'O.iOll••'n "oiUUolt..iI. '-:1r",
Crllanw: Whltlr,.l'rllsh
·Caullflo••r ~."".IiIi •• Ii.ch
Garden l"reshT . • .
T .. b......... 'Ii w••"'ea",er ,...,...",0 •••~H ......lolli'hliqncl'l

Sweet and duicy
Navel Oranges

S

•

\;

Bel-air
Pie Shells
2·Cf19.In/10·0z Pkg

7 ~

,AA buracell
Batterie.

&1,59'

'\ - .' ,.' " '- , '

:LEGALNOTICE

Quartered SUcks 2· 9·9 e
ParJcayMargarine.. :'':..
MAR:G<lUl.lI1ulU....",,,,,,,,,,, 2' , 8 9·. e
Paper Towels....... . ....
HERSHEY'S, So"'I,Sw.ot '159Chocolale Chips , ~~r: ' .

Coke or Sprite

In-Store Deli

2·Ltr
Btl.

Coke, Sprite, Tab, Diet Coke,
Cherry Coke, Diet Cherry
Coke, Caffeine Free Diet
Coke or Coke Classic

F.lI1i'C~"tI1•• All '.";I'diiUiillnli_ '$'".3..."'.0,·....Aft..Turke.' ~~::'~~. ......... 77.,_ _ .:1' Pepple llt-Pt!.

Dinner Only
:il==::;;:;=~

•

NuNade
Shortening

3·Lb Can

$ 79

cr;;m;nt Mixers........2 'lIl79~
BE....AIR. Ftotjtn t24t: 79~
Orange JUice .

, '

FleoOfatotBdtletFJavof '~.h" FIr-I $1'97
CtiscoShorteiling.."::".~ •.'l;~

'Kodak
FUm

$ '"., .. 9··

··2',

17·0z
Cans

Creaan
Cheese
3.0zPkg

S
. fa, 1

•

A b1ii1t# liiI 8tot'*. with*, 'kay

,ChristmasDecorated .
8arCakes

S 99,
Each
Cake

Town ouse
Fruit Cocktail

S

_'JU?.-L"L.,'A.", r..tZ._-<.~_
~~~~ ~~ "

PJO"~
" '

In case of emergenc.es"
(806) 763~3848 "

Th~nk you, Frank" and l.lnda

Inctudos:
16-0Z Poachcs

Sliced or Halves
1&OzPears

Sliced or Malvas

LUCERNE ..
Srand

,Resular or No Salt
Includes: 16·0z Can Cut or French Style Green Beans

17.0z Can Cream Style or Whole Kernel CQrn
17·0z~nPe~a~s;S;;~

BErt:Y_CA:~KER.(~I.,Flavors .....0*. 7ge
Layer Cake Mixes.............. .
b~CROOK~ lI"'.v... 8189• RTS Frostings '.1",~: .
bE......IR 2 $3·Cut Corn...... ~.......... '/;JJ,

••

•

•
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First In line of the approximately 125 chlldren'"wnose
parents brought them to see Santa are (children, from left)
Shallece Hall, Dana Sanchez, Casandra Rue, Penny Judd,
Israel Chavez, Nikki West, Daniel Chavez and P.J. and
Rebecca Carter. Parents Include (from left) Dean Rue,
CatrlnaJudd, Ruben Chavez, Cindy West and Blllle,and Paul
Carter. ..

•
Banker. SDC Realtors Christmas celebration In the Ruldosc;>
Financial Center ' ' "

,

Santa bears gifts!

Shaliece 'Hall was first, In line to receive a teddy bear and
share her Christmas wlsi:l with ,Santa at the Ooldwell-

The sounds of Christmas filled the air as members of the
Coldwell-Banker, SDC Realtors staff encouraged the crowd
to Join the In carols. Singers (from left) Include Greg
Masters, Gary Lynch, Kathy Gerber, Nancy Lore and Sue
Taylor.

Beneath the boughs of the decorated Christmas tree, little
Penny Rue sits on Santa'$, knee, watching the teddy bear
that will soon be hers. John Hall (center), who master
minded the event, and Gary Lynch (left), both of Coldwell
Banker, SDC Realtors, enjoy the festivities.

~~~~~~~~~~~

l Chris't_as Sale r
r 50~ off
fEverything in.the Storer (excluding collector dolls) f
I · NeW' ship....enj: of • r
:r. • Madaane Alexanders •r ~..._ (10% Off)r , ~-~ The Rocking Horse
1f' ,p~ Toys and Gifts W'
j;[" 2508 Sudderth "1'.

~ttlftl (next to Four SeasoDli MaD)r
~~)q,-~~~~~~
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Dr. Don Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR
No Appointment Necessary

X·Rays Not Required
Office Hours
10-12 and 2-6
Mon. thiu Fri.
1216 Mechem

Fox Plaza
Just North of Cochera

Ruidoso, N.M.
(505) 258-5757

•

Th:8" Ruidoso'News, '

257-4001

DON'T· FORGET!
The ,Ruidoso News Will Have

.. EARLY DEADLINES
During The Christmas and NewYear's Holidays.

Ou..Chrlstmas Issue Will Be Published Wednesday, December 24
Our New Vear"'s Issue Will Be PUblished Wednesday, December 31

- Display and Real Estate Advertising-
, ,

DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25:
, Monday, December22, " '

DEADLINE FOR MONDAY~DECEMBER 29:
, Wednesday, De~ember24 ,

DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY, JANUARY 1:
Monday, December 29 " " ' , ,

,DEADLlN'E FOR MONDAY, JANUARV5:
,Wednesd$Y~December 31

, - ,

•

.....Classified Reader Ads-' , '
'DEADLINE FORTHUASDAY, DECEMBE:Fl2S:

-Tuesday, December 23 Before 8:30 a.m. ,
DEADLINE FOR MONDAV,DECEMBSR 29:
'- Will Not Change '

- DEADLINSFOR THURSDAY,JA,NUARY 1:
, TU"$day, ,December S()Before8:30.a.m•
DEADLlNE FOR MONDAY, JANUARY 5:

, , .Will Not Cbange

,J ~" , ' '
, . '. , . ,t .. .', ;;; ':, . ," , •.
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Statewide activities will Include
the lighting of the "official candle"
at Albuquerque's Civic Plaza by
Governor Garrey Carruthers.
There will also be a "Happy Birth
day New Mexico" dinner-dance in
the city!s ConVention Center, spon
sOred by theAlbulluerque Bicenten·
n1al1Dlamond Juollee Conunittee.

,~.

l

. .,.
, , ,,~ .. . "., .

FromSndder.tb:
to Mechem:". '. J:

.' , t" ',' '. " ~'

Plotured (It'lft)$t"'1 ()~'"
Meohem . Drive, ~Is .·the·
neW.IC1oation ofAspen 10
terlors,ownedanci
oPerated by Mr. and Mrs.
ChliJ,rlle. Smith, The :shop .

. previouslY . Wa$ l,ooEl,fed
on SUdderth DriVe; ;., .

, 3" ,; ...' Col,

rnlttee, "Every citizen in New Mex
ico is being asked to be a human
candle with the entire state as a blr
thdllY cake."

On Tuesday, January 6, at 8 p.m.
every person in J'lew Mexico IS ba
ing aslted to step outside and light a
can:dle (or a match or
f1lJshlight)-thus taking part in the
birthday celebration.

.

Business.hi.: ,..,. i __ .J '_ __ . : _1 i --;.. t

... ii'.

I
Location
change

When Dr. Staltzer retired,
Curtis Temple bought
and redecorated the old
offices. He recently mov
ed his "Broken Drum"
from next door to the
new space located at
2402 Sudderth Drive.
This Is Temple's 10th
year of operating a
business In Ruidoso.

1 _

011e of the items for discussion on
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce~s agenda at their
re8lJlar monthly boardmeeting will
be Ruidoso's participation in New
Mexico's "Light of Enchantment."

The event will commemorate our
State's 76th Anniversary, Accor
ding to press information released
by the State Diamond Jubllee Com-

Candlelight will mark state's 75th birthday

The restaurant is open Tuesday
through Sunday for breakfast at 7
a.m., serving thoughout the day un- .
til 9 p.m. Tuesday through Thurs
day, and on Friday and Saturday
closing an hour later. The lounge is
open until midnight on the
weekends. The restaurant and
lounge are closed Sunday evenings
and Mondays. For further informa
tion call 257-9131.

Crocker, Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd Davis,. Car
rizo consl.lltant Veronica Duvall, resta.Urant
manager Sanpy Monorlef, property manager
George Moncrief, and greeters Gladene
LaGrone, Dorothy Byrd and Clay Adams.

everything is good, the "fajitas are
great-especlally the chicken."

The lounge Is now in operation,
offering a full selection of
cocktails. Uve entertainment is
p,rovided on Friday and Saturday
evenings between the hours of 9 and
12 p.m. A Sunday Mexican Brunch
is served between 11 a.m.-2 p.m.,
with free. Mimosas (champagne
and orange juice).

"Ia antiqua posada" Chef Gabriel Lucero serves chicken fa
Jitas to Ruidoso Valley Greeters Kathy Barnett, Mildred
Crocker, Clay Adams and Dorothy Bryd. Mayor Lloyd Davis
observes. The restaurant is located at CarrizO Lodge on Car
rizo Creek Road.

Partlolpating at the official ribbon cutting
for"la antiqua posada" Mexican Restaurant
at Carrizo Lodge are (from left) Ruidoso
Valley Greeter Kathy Barnett, Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce executive
director John Jeffers, greeter Mildred

10A I The RuldOQO News I Monl:lli'Y. Deoember 22,1986

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

Carrizo restaurant goes Mexican
,

The adobe red beauty of the
original Carrizo Lodge, nestled
among majestic pines, paints a pie
ture not easily forgotten. It is truly
"Ia antiqua posada," completed in
1927 by NMMI, as a swnmer camp
facility for athletes. It has recently
been redecorated and changed into
a Mexican restaurant by its new
management.

According to Sandy Moncrief, "1a
antiqua posada's" manager, the
cuisine and decor were changed
because the building itself "lends
itself to that type of
restaurant-you feel it when you
walk in the door."

The building, true to its
Southwestern architecture, has
viga ceilings, shiny hardwood
floors, and an indigenous rock
fireplace-now accented with
brightly colored serapis, sequined
sombreros and other Mexican
items.

Chef Gabriel Lucero prepares
specialities perfected by 12 years in
restaurants such as : "Double
Eagle" in MesjlJa, "La Pancho
Villa" in the Las Cruces Holiday
Inn, and the Odessa Hilton and Holi
day Inn. He says that though
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,Gap I t an ',' e IEi'm eO,1 IilI"Y
flc; h .0 0 I ~,tu' d$ I) t8
p reSen tedtradltlortal
Ghrletml:\$ .'parol$ ,,by
grlOl(je-$kInde,rgarten
through'third In ;a.

, Chrlstma$pr'ogram 1'UEil3-
day, ,,"Santa and thE!
ThreeScroogee" ""as
P'Elrfarnted by the fourth
thrpugh the sixth grad$$ ,
(I$ft).lt was a Qhrlstma$
Musical for ypung vQIl:l"$
by Ruth Roberte.' '

I

"Over In Beth'lem Town"
was performed by the
Capitan SChool third grade.

"L',:',' ,,( ..',:..-ns ,'-'" I' .'. ..
Christmas
progratt)

',.-.

Th. 'A....dQ.o N.wa ( 11A'
,.t,,! ,It!.,; .. .) '_'.-." , .. $.. L" i.. ,,,,$, .- , LiLli',..'" ,

, i;. . I •
, " . .

.,f ' !.:. .'/7'-:'

, ,.~ . I,
,.

I

<,

i,
, ". '.< '

. " . : ' J

Music director Dick Valen
zuela prompted all the per
formers. Here th~ second
grade elngs "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing."

" " ,

"J .'

,

i
I

;.' ,

I

<ltan..
, ,I

Charlene Worrell accom~,

pan,led the eongsters on the
plano. Here the third grade
sings "Sliver Belle."

_I
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Denise carter will host a grand opening Is what Carter Is striving for. Drop In and
for, her shop, Heritage AntiquEls, this brOWse at 4th Street and Forest Road.
month. "Antiques at a reasonable price"

•

".' "

,

I
"Thirty-two Feet and Eight
I.Jttle Talis" was performed
by the Capitan School se
cond grade.

Monday, Pec/iimber 22.1986
1.' .. , ,... ',J "I.'

Grand opening

•. ". .'
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COUPO'"
'1' 0'0", - , '.•.. ' .

Opp
ANY 8.128'
TURKEY

WITH '6000 PURCHASE
PRlCeSEFFECflV.E THRU 12/24/86 .

" • 45' OFF LABEL

)~. ," DOWNY
Jt FABRIC SOFTENER

~ 54-oz.

".: $1 99
•

.,... .'

f 'p J .. '. 'lo ' .... "-' .. .... , ..
, - >

'1.50 OFF LABEL

TIDE DETERGENT
,;,,' ...._.. "_ ! fAMILY SJZE $ 4 9 9,',',' ~,., i' .. 147-oz.·. to::" . ~

~I" ... • ,. ~;'l.
, , .,.J ,.. ~ r ~ :.:.-.

.. '.. 2" ~
,.~ ,- .,,~ ~ -:'

'\","Yo ell'.... (il;},
f' ~I
"ft., 'r

\.·,.... r~'·
·1'..... ~... ~~~ I

. ,," .
.'J/... '\

~ .. ~ .

'7,./ '.- ""t ' •
~ ....
... lifo .. 1.<"

- '\ • III' ".

.- .4 '. ...',;* .. E':,
~ '.. '.." .~;,.

+ ..... •
(' ",,'

P .........-.....:--

• ,'" .I

,

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU DEC.
24th,1988

39

. .(' u..:
..... .I

'.. .-...........

P
TURKEY SIZE

COOK IN BAGS
29-

WITH TURKEY PURCHASE
•••••••• TH RU 12/24/86 ••••••••

. .. .

BENNETT"SSHUR-SAV. .'

MECHEM DR. & HWV $7 -RUIDOSO, N.M..
•.,o... ft"U".~.UHbA.Y•••m••., m.

... , ' MH••SAT••••m••!.!...... !- J'- ,,_ ".

g
,. 4~• • '~.'

.. l SPRI E

II ~a
l1li ~ ;.UB. ~ ...~ ..'fJ!".til ~,~...... 4ifiijj/I!IJ' 0.' 0 ~

'DOMESTIC-",, ~~ , ~,

'$29~~ \J .~ _ &~
~~.:?-,..(I

iii ~~p, The [as rna To Holida Bift Sho in
IZII (YA~~,r~g~\ W.L.WELLER BOURBON ,1.75 LTR. $11.79
fa 17 1'lf.l:R ~ ANDRE CHAMPAGNE ~mrE,P1NK.COLOOUCK. 750 ML. $1.98
iii) 'l.65~ ALL SEBASTIANI WINES , 1.5LTR.$5.99II \)c~.J?~ BUDWEISER BEER REG.lLlGHT , 12 PK. 12'oz, CAN $4.39
.. fA'" ~'."t. E.J. BRANDy 750 ML. $6.49
IHa "I ~A~~1~~ .t\ CUTTY SARK SCOTCH 1.75 LTR. $22.49

\' & BISCUITS l' RON RICO RUM LIGHt,AMBER 1.75LTR. $11.99
• F~JUgl':)) SKOL VODKA OR GIN 1.75LTR. $8.99
~\;:,- SPANISH CODORNIA CHAMPAGNE .750ML $4.39
~_,~ MARQUES DE RISCAL RED, WHITE 750ML $5.69
0- ~~, EXTENSIVE DOME'S'T'IC &'IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE CAN BEP'ALL PARTY', . ' FOUND ON OUR LIQUOR DEPT.

~, SUPPLIES... WE ALSO HAVE SMOKED SALMON, IMPORTED FRESHI' Z, CAVIAR OR PATESiii ...AVAILABLE9 CREMA DANIA CHEESE OR BLUE ESTELLO DANisH TfUPLE CREAM $4 89
\ _._ A*' CHEESE FOR SPREADING HORSDDEUYRES OR SNACKING.: ....LB. •• -~ .

IRiI A·.,IfJ,,--:,, .,CaWS_4~ .lbarf.:,•..",t.,J -~~~ ~ t"~~~.. .
IJSi A 9 FRUIT BASKETS \1 ~.!riJIl' BOI'lDEN'S EGa' . BOROEON'S ...•..... ' ..... SOMEN'S 6

II· t, ORPARTV'tRAVS·t\ ~l EGG. NOB·, WHIPPING. ~ ..~i' CSROEUARM .~.L\
~.. MA~i[gl~J!J>ER. ,~/' . NOG· CREAM .~'O ",.

·.1·.··..~. I' ALL2~~!~~~·~ALL 1$' ,\. aQU7ART. . . ·S,8'g9Z• .• .~. 288'°9
2"0 . If

. . .. ~. PL{,~1,~~u:v ~'" .., . . ~.. . . • v \it•. fOR . .' .';#
" ....,...," "--"t.."r''-''· ,...,..--.~ .'lI.-_.-.~ .
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W.e 90t our$elve~ ill a tough ~pot, but we came out·
~menin9 like a ro~e.

But wh(lt about the present airport site? We h(lve it,
sure, but what (lre we going to do with it?

The land is an opportunity. A college campus, an out
door amphithe(lter, sports facilities, soft industry, a
convention facility, a retirement community, addi
tional space for municipal buildings, branch offices for
major corporations, corporote training centers-who
knows how the land could be used most effectively?

Well, we 'believe it's the responsibility of the Ruidoso
Village Council to find out.

'Some groups have begun addressing this issue. That's
good. We said it before_ffective use of thQt land
could mean ,even more to our future than the new air
port itself.

;Voter~ lhursdQy pQssed the tax increa~e, Qllowing the
'. ,village to keep the present Qirport land and to produce

" the vUlQgi;!'s sh(lre of the co~t of the new airpQrt on
. Fort Stanton Mesa..' .

We Qre told that will.ensure the Qirport canstruction is
'I ··l1ot delQyed. An airport will be. ready by the dose of
, ·1987. say officials,

. "'. .'
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Hmlllm....
LookS ltke
all1;tle
t-rouble
uP~bead .•.
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number must be included for
verification of the writer's
identity.

Letters may be hand
delivered ttl The Ruidoso
News office at 1M Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box
128, Ruidoso N.M. 88345.

••

•

The RUidoso News
welcomes "Letters to the
Editor," and will publisll
them on the Opinion Page,
with al11etters being subject
to editing forlen~

The name of the writer
must be printed. A telepbOne

Our present councillors cannot really be blamed for
the last-minute, Band-Aid W(ly the airport land was
secured. They have been together just nine months as
a.cQuncil. The airport problem is dec(ldes old. But for
previou~ councils to have operated on the belief that
we'd get a new airport scot-free would have been
unrealistic at best. Certainly they foresaw the need to
make some pl(lns to pay the price of the new airport.

Letters to the editor policy

And perhaps they m(lde some plans. Unfortunately, no
plan ever mode it to tod(ly, when the time has come'to
pay the t(lb.

Let's not get ourselves in another tough spot. Now is
the time to make a plan for the airport land.-DJP

We encourage the present f:oundl to formulate (l pl(ln
• for the land. and to bagln implementQtlon of th(lt plan

during the 15 months that remain of their term. Just as
important, we encourage them to t(lke some step to
ensure that the pl(ln is passed on to the next council.

••.,.
• •

I DON'T BELIEVE IT!
M own neinhbor
%l1ast~ iti'e
with a l\ntfe!!

~

•

..

G PlfJlal.'.'New, Jae.
USPS No. 472-800

*..
*

•

*
'.

Home Delivery Only:

Monthly Rate: $3.50 : MlnlmwnThree Months...............•...•$10.50

can 257-4001 For Home Dellvery

TIle RuIdoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit ~y
that itcon.s1ders objectionable. Uabllityforanyerror Inadvertising shaD not
exceed the value of the actual space fri which the elTOr occurs and shaD be
satisfied bY ~rrectlOD In the next iJlsue. TIle entire COIlU!nts of tbi] RuIdoso
News is copyrighted, and no portion may be used in any manner 'fritbout the
express, ,mtten COIllent Oltbeoub1l.sbet. Postmastersendan changes of ad
dress to the RuIdosq News, P.O. Bolt 128, Ruidoso, N.M. M345.

Slrlgle 'copy bY Mail <to " $1'.00
1 Yea.r out Of CO:unty.. '" $30.00
1 Year '"WiU11n County $27.00
6 Months ,OUt Of County $211.00
6 Mooths Witl11n Cow1ty $25.00

i ...,,! "j

well adVised, as one recently Published each Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
remarked, to keep tsking lots of Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice President, at IlK Park Avenue, and
calciumso they can continue to bang entered as second class matter at the Post OffiCI! at Ruidoso. N.M. 88345.
on bY their firigernsiJs. Ken lIJId Mary Green Publishers

For those in the business of pro- Rolland Ramos '" '" ..Business Mgr.
duclng oU in the tInited lStateS to [)~ll J. PeIlr......•..............••....................•••...•••••~dltor
whom~tproduct at-around $20 a carmen Edwards Advertlslng Mgr.
barret'llM~ lit 12.?:i a thCHIA.P't. •Bod Flanagan.. " .••..•.............................Composing~.
~g.bICj"·f~t '/ioilnd UiEl survival .
nurnbers, the fiat bYwblch Fabdex- . , SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
nectsto booSt the price to$18, even
If It works, Is no solution. ~._. Andwe shouldn't forget the nature SIngle copy : .-;
of the tigJltin which bOth our nation Mall Dellvery Only:
and our state have been put bY this
question of on pri~ .

ourcountry's domestic onpr0duc
tion is down 300,000 barrelS· a day
since the start at 19l16, and there is
Utile reason tohope tosee thattrend
reversed. The gap that creates bet
ween what our nation produces and
what our nation consumes has to be
filled with imported on. What's
worse, even as this goes on,
America's demand for petroleum
products continues to climb.

.so we have a hunger for this pr0
duct here at home, wb11e we cannot
afford to pumpthe onfromour own
ground. A $4~ barrel inerea.Ie in
the C(lStmaylIeIp tolitem the decline

~~US5~:eexi'!tbufft
will not end it.

It's always tougbfor Americansto
admit conditions that affect and
perhaps even control their lives are
Dot diiect1y chsngeaNesimplybyan
act ofour nation81 wilL In thfs case,
that is clearlyand undeniablyso. We
must leam to live with that fact.

Some at us have learned already
the lesson that follows from it.
otbe1's b&ve still to comprehend it.
But whether we admit it slowly Or
quickly, thefactfa thatweare going
to have to adjUBt ourstandard Ofllv
lng, especially In states like ours,
where SO much has been .staked on
the profits made {)y tbJs single in·
dustry thatsuck:stile oU and gas out
of the eartbbelow us.

./UUopg those who.should take
.specla1riOte of that tact jlte an those
who have for SO iong l:Iepended for
theirlivellhoodonIltategOVemment,
which has in turn SO loog depended
011 the oll industrY. '1'hankS to tbose
..u-abll and thelrbl'otbel'S and
cousins it doesn't look lill:e we wlli
see the i:eturn ot "the old days" for
4Uite some timHf ever.

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

.

Letters to .the editor
J" '
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SANTA FE-There is an old
Arabic saying thatgoes 1Ike tbJs: "I
agallJllt~brotber;mybrother and
I agalnst~COU8In; mybrother, myeou,sm and 1 against the world!'

Whllt that saY15. in elliptical
faJbion, is that eaCh ofus tnsY fight

!ll:t&ll:r=
Ilafder thoSe wllo attack our family
fi'om-wtlJide. .

It is an obllel'9ation about human
na~ that might well be kept in
mind when we are considering such
essentially Arabic lU'l'8!I8ementsas
the OPEC group, to whOm Ameri
cans wi1I. eve1" be the outsldm. It
might not have been bad fOr the
thoUght to have beenin the minds of
BUll McFaJ-lane,Colonel North and
GeneralSecordastbey~tobUY
our 'WaY into the family of the Mid·
dle East with planetoails of modem'
weapons..

IndeaUng with boththese current
situations, in wblchpeople some
North Americans may tend to look
down uponhave tweakedthenose of
Uncle~ we appear to have pro
ceededwith thesame lack offinesse
mHbtted bY the ficti~ J. R.
Ewing.

Those who follow closely the ins
and outs of that endless melodrama
called "Dallas" know that J.R.'s
solution to the present-day 011 glut is
tohlte mercenaries to blow up the
Middle Eastern oil fields.

Some might beUeve that the solu
tion'KIngFabdOfSuadlArllbiacatne
upwith, which inVolved firing Sheik
Ahmed Zald Yemalli, who had
l'ellresentedtbe Saudi interest wen,
arid tal1dllg OPEC into decr:«
tbatthe price of a barrel of on .
be11cefOitb lise to $18 was about as
mindless as that of the televisionweoon.

'to get back to the. proverb we
. 4tUOted to begin this column, even if
the Will ot tallg Fabd becomes the
taw of the oU-prodUclng nati0D!l/ the
Intention wilI not be lObe! mose
who produCll on within \We geo
.' '. (>life bOundaries of the United1:teS,or lllO~ !tPCclfiC$liji'. atNIlW
Menco.OUat$18a barre1won'thalt
the p1UngJng output of thatllroduct
tbflt tI10lit clireCtI9' Mfecls US. Even
if tbe Arabic C!Cllislns al4 brotbers
tlO1vetbeirOWItproblems~ eoopera.
tIOninslde tbefrfamily, ttiose lit the
oll bUSiness in our m1iIst would be

•

· USAltEOITOR: all fill the barrels With bougD$ ot
: 'l11e Ruidoso Valley Greeters evergreens andperhl'lps add a big
: would ag$ like totbankall the red bow for the boliday season.
: ·folks that have participated in our Aftertbe.evetgreens bavelosttbeir
· beau!ificaUon project itt the pasttresbness remove the ~ns then

.:, ...~~adndtino.wngpeoturunmia:i~...~~!I.rrweJ.Saur~". pUe on some ot out' locally grown_, ". "" " " pine cones until spring.
alreadY' making plans to. continue
tbl$ projedtbis 'coming spring. In .. Happy HoUdays from
the menntime during our winter Thelttdd(\lloVaUeyGteeletll
-mOIlIoh8 we wlJuld 1lk~ to suggest we .SlUltLEYMCCORMACK
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Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities

LEGALNQnQE

THAT'S, HALF-PRICE!.
. .. ~ .. '. .

Sent To You Every Monday And Thursday For Only'

.....................................- - .
I ........hi. coupon •• The .uldoso News, "'.
1-' PO Ilene 128, Ruldo.., NM 88345 1
I.. ... ',... '.
,NAME:."" .."".I .' . .'. . .... •
.l\DD~ESS:, • ,... .. ,," ' '1
.CITY.. .. STAT•. , .ZIP, " .
IMASTERCARD. " ' EX.lRATIONI
lOR YISA~UM.E., . ." DATI, '.'" . ,~ ··1
....----_....._-..---_ __.._----~ ..

.Sorry, but thisspecialoffel' isgOdd for newsubscribers only.1£you: havesubscribed within the last 90 days, you arenot eligible for this offet:
. . .. .
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NOTICE; OF JNTE;NTfON
ro"OOPT

Oftl)m<\NCE 87-3
Notice 1B hereby given tlu1t tho GOVemJng Body,

Village ot CnJ!ltnn. shall conduct a pubUch~
on January 1Z, 198'1, at 7:00 pm. at the capitan
Village Hall for thep~oof od~t!J!8OrdInance
81..:JentlUed "AnOrdfmince EstabUSl1ll2g A-Curfew

281 The, Ruldo.." New$ I Monday, I)$cel'l'lber ~2,19136

LEG':AL NOT"tC'E f.rMln.NllUl<!/..ll!blUlyQfP......t ...gUiu-d!AAf.r
. .' •• '.' ... '. ,.;.. VI.lolI...,"l!l! .p\ll'POl!<l .1 "blelt10 to· .$tQblUllt
~"'~D'.~ ~""'~.'.. llJnoo III wl1l.... liI!n..... un4.r lI>l.g.. ol.!llhw.n
... 'P~ _ ••""v. vvv'" (18) :r-/lbIlU n.lbel In l>\l~cMi,"",W1I""",.""
OIl'UNCQW~QQNTY complllllQ4 by i»\r...torgu.r<Jj••orl.rl:f.llliil\lw

lI'l..S'l'FEW~ll;'i~~~QF } =.~~ ll:!~bIf& IUlb'l!.lt '''''·vl lion of
NJilWMIQI;ICQ.I.tIJ:l.rly~b.v.. C."'1)' }. • ,,~~, ,"",:,l'A or gUll "'J.N....ltc••l
Savlng.I1<LoaoM...",U."1 r I Vl1logeCierk

'l'ilolJlllI • }I LeS.1 R~Ut(12) 2ll .. .. .
"".ltJilSQRT:lNV!ilS'I'MI;:N1"S.{Nc,. N.W )

Me:xlco CorpO:lI:'ilU-on, .Jl1DITR F.)
<:QTHltQN1 P'lUCIJ"ltD CQTHltUN, lIJI,RQI,D )
G. CUFF. ~lJlltU;:YCUFF.o4 FEDERM. I
oJilPQSlTJNSOO,\WCE; CQltI'Oa.u'ION. )
LI~uJdalor for1'41lI ~JI)' W.l/oJlQ1 . - )
Uank, )

D~feDdants. )
. No. CV-M--134.

Div.D'
NQTICE;OFFOltJilCL/)SUIU\1J!ALE '

NOTICE 10 hereby given Ibot ll!e Ul)4eNllgn.d
Special Moster wID, on the 12th daY (If Januan-.
1987. at 1Q~OO a.m.. at th~ front ¢..~pnCQ Qf,t1i~
Municipal BuildJng, VUlage of RuIdoso. Rt,ddoso,
New Me~lco,~etl to thf.l hlghe!lt bidder fttl' ca$h the
fonowing descriJJ~d real eswte locatE!d in LlnCQbJ
County, New MexIco, t~witl '

Apprtment Number 32• .$ltuatc upOn Lot
141.8, as the same Is lihown lJ.nd
desigl1&ted on the Replot of Lot loll, reJ$.t
of Innsbrook Village, RUidoso, Uneoln
CQunty, New Mexico. filed NovemWr 30,
19'16. fu lbe Offi"" of lbe Counly Cler~ and
E:~..f)ffielo recorder of lJncoln County,
New Mexico; together with said Apart
met1ts undivided3.1G079% interest in the
Cornrnon. ~a and FaclUUes of the pro
perty described in the Declarlltim anll By
lpwa filed for J:'ecotd on the 21st day. of
March. 1979, in Book 57, ot MiaceUaneous
Records, pa~ 682thru 710, bQth In·
elusive. records of lJncoln County, New
Mexico.

Said sale wlil be made pursuant to the: Judgment
entered In the above-entltled and J1umbered CJJ11Se
on December 3, 1986, which aeUon wa,s a sult to
foreclose the note and mortGage held by the above
named Plaintiff.

Said JUdgment directed foreclosure of the mol'''
tgDGC on such property to saUsfy 'th~ (oUawing
item:>:

Amount of Judgment. . .. $42,650.23
Interest- to date of sale
Januopt 12. 1987.
Accut'mg costs--
propfl'rty taxes....... ..$ 864.50
TOT"L.. ,$42.333.29

In addition thereto there will be accruing costa,
together wIth costs of f.ubllcation of this Notice
and the SpecJal Master s Fee to be fixed by this
Court in the amoWlt of $200.00.

Witness my bond. this 11th day or December.
1900.

Is/ Sarah Prothro.
Special Master

Legal "'4824 ott '12) 16. 22, 29 ,1) 5

LEGAL NOTICE
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TOWNsEN·
_ltv
AlU

HIGH TRAFFIC COMMERCIAL
bUilding fi)( lease. 1,;800 .
sq. ft.,tllXCEI'....tcondlflon.
Will l.a18 fbi' $700 pet
mbnth with one month .
·fIH rent. Cau G at
Lilt•• Ea.ter R .:.t .

25'1-7313 or 257·7988. ... ., - _.

P..I UTiLlt.ES
lIoIlr. $tI, "oUr, $27'1 M••...,. $475.
..............4•..,.. J I' ...~••,
'. ' ht/*rW4: ' tV ......1....·..&.* ,'.''''"' ....
...21 ,_1...,.,.....•'s,
......11& ,., •

HI,t....,.. W..lel,.. Monthl.. ·. • · . .. .. -

stls.-ao·(a ; .......... MAcaw.

• .. . , .. . AUt............
HOUSESF'()ARI::N.... ....w.n:.............

t# #6 .....00M•
2~~~"'S275. ("-'ZB,,'t.,lat.):J~ balh.llIIf\lInlIhId-$350. ............. rrr..... CAIf•3 bIdnlOmI2 ~tfI fI'lI)f)HII. fumlsbId...

,
"hll', ...... QN.IIlII ."..•.$3$0.. Uilf.1IIrr Mai:ifil•• tlAY.IIIII.6 .,

2btCltoorilHbalh1t\Yhl¢t, Ilnfumlth. ·I'A".. .... stIllY .......... ·.. . . '

...........u:r ""1I'CA*""Ma;......S4DIJ. .
. .. 3 btdrooml21i bath, 1IIl'IlI1hId"~· . fit... A'AltMlIl1S. WI"'" .......................... 2 iWptIgtI...S7OO; , • .-_.. lfttICA........ aMI.2btdroomI2__ fIln1f1htd... · aY QM._~ANt:l.II1S

$4SO•
." ,.

.. ·t••II.CiUAll.......U.Q ••It
Oon Harmon·· ·lIAnlil.....AY.......c:M1

Fout SUlon.....1Elta'e _ ....._......1.,B'....,..
Phone 261-9111 IIl!IM ...........1I1U1t

..•

•

D & ..I CONSTRUCTION
•

*.Comple,. septic Tank System.
*. S-w... Taps * W..t.rLln••
PLUMS.NGREPAIRS, . ..* l)1l''IWOt(c.·* .DrrM.lllY* * Ulndiicaplno .

\ ...... CON.'.GNM.NT .JlARN -.
.tiM Own... .UOo1lM'l1l ....,.... *".....

WORK WANTED

RBC
fluldoso Bolldlng Corporation .

• fl·emodeling lOP 10 bollom .
• NQ JOb too small
, Oil/icull remodeling is our speCialty
, Commercial and resldentral con.

structlOrl .
• ConU~mporaryln·house architect
'CiJstori'l design for new homes.
• Commercial deSign .
l'/t.fnllea east ofF'QX Cave. Highway" 10
CaUtoday fOf free estimate

:17$·8001
.~ .. .

...-....yMlX
• c:oncr.t* • SaM • Gravel·""8..... Owll_i • 0,...1"

PItlMIiI ~,........ t

CHIMNEY SWEEP - professional
stove lU1d chimney clean and In·
speCtion. Clean Sweep Chimney
service - I.aLuzJ serVIng Otero
Lincoln countIes. 1-43'1-9072.

CJ.58-tfc.
LASORER- wants anykind of work.

inllide-ol1tside. Steve Tappan, P.O.
Box1017. Ruidoso. T-6IKltp

JARVIS HAULING. AND FIX-IT 
yard work. Will watch your home
while you are gone. 258-3045.

J-42-tfc
YARD CLEANING YEAR AROtmD

- Weed cutting. raking, haul1ng,
fencerepaiI'. treetrirnniliJg minor
carpentfywork.257-2266. A-57-tfc

SMALL JOB MAN - palnUn/S, roof·
Ing. remodeling, deCk repmr, con
crete. carpet filying and reBtret·
ching. References, 15 years ex-

.J>E!rlence. can257-511,'ll. A-3~c

DO YOUNEED~ a dependable per·
son to clean your house or office?
Call257-5915, 258-5892. W-36-~c

CIfiWCARE - central location, 16
monthsandup. 257-5582. V-36-tfc

. ..--
SNOW PLOWING SERVICES - no

job too big, no job too amall. Day,
257-7178; evenings, 378-4785.

G-61-8tc

. Monday,.P$cfJmb~r 22•.1986 IT,,-. Ru.do.o .",ew4lll. i~a
ALMOS., NEW MS'l'A~- E~RTfr·j;JA1NTlNG -~~in~~1911· Oirol!'.. RQA'P) v~I-tJ(:bLtE. -;, (~lte FURNlSt ~Obills'-li' ~b~mTV·apalrtd·
·Md eq,.ipment a.va,lable for rate~,. lleest!l:\Ult~.can...,..",... , !J.QYSlil~Y . "~lt'll.. .or .. men..... . ~us· 2' .'.1'... 1»1 .,' .

·opm-ator ttlbqy orlea~e/P\U'OhllS::: '. .. .. . ,.A-59olltc. . ChriStmas. Dil. t your••,,chlld, .~/month. 25 '«6., after :I p,m. .
Ji'!UltllStl.c. opport\lnltyto be... .13QQ:KKEEP:ING';"" .IIOQurate, ·liffi'. wbatllver age, ..257"~alIor .. .. . , .. n. .',:, ~l-tfc
lluslD!!lll! tomorrow.• 'E:Il;cellent cient.andoollfillentlill. R(lferences . ll3GiI2'l.4.... ,. . • , A-550-t!.QBY DA.'Y OR WEEK -tll'lonll tIlrm
parklngal1dlocat(on. G'illl.narbat-a available. Call 378-4414,9t05. USED O:AlWET-approxtmatel)'19l1 ... lea~aval1able. ':l'WQ bedroomsi:!

. at DiPaolo Reai Estate, 258-4477 01' , ... ... .. R-62-5tQ }fardS.llglJt brown••• 257'5778 batbs. fully ffl:l".lW;hep.~7'54l13.
AJ>~~CTUS,!l3fH6RA·. r7Q'Driu"-"~G:.~ DA.'ii'CARE:lN lily HOME· ... 'for ilaYll,257;,w)7ev~s.· M-550-tfc .... ., ..CJ.l'f"Uc.....w."'.... ..........". u" ~ClhUdren under' two. Referen\les. N'i"Nifi "",[EOl!; SCIJIJ"l'Ul!E.D -bU!· ONE LARGJi) SHOP SPACE -/lnd ~

Cl!Stom bp<>meteplansSI' ad~rons, ~5... 'J-53-UIl, queporQelllin NatlvltlSQt... .1l1"Ml1 sboP sPllQe, :aotJlo\vlth ~Jee- .
reasolU\ I' ra s, erra.. anca i NEI!lD"A JOB -. uiatlll'llmale I\lI$Grell~by Jolm Bro!nlYe, BritiSh ~<:~~. .... . ... J:fl;tfc
DesiBn.S,25lHll)12. ~Uc_ busm.\l1lS degree but wiUcollslder . .mastersc\l1ptor!or~ralnolllWl'l HEAT PAItl- onlY.$300.·CIU·Peted,

. ... ... IInyklnd of worl<. ~71il or l\I1d WoogeWoQl!..1J ~es .ce.,. two bedrooms, fil'eplar:e, C!11'PQrt,
~7-5553 .allkfor Ml\rk. .J-53Atp t!fllld... only1750set/;~emtere.Edi- applhtncell. Cilll Gladene 257-7313

• ., . .. nOll..4u.00 ~orl=d~wld~~n~~ daliJd57-7S88 e'Vemngs, H~arilI
,"~ ."0· . W ..."'S.....TTJ> ..""" . Eac.n R~elle S s , . l\I1ygme, ().jl-11tp:ru..... T ..•- ..n.,.""",.. - c··· . . Whl.te

l
· .!1•..l1D1mll1 M!l0mta, ~~~nQ MOBILE lIO.ME'-...Unfurnishl!\!, ::t

pildeQ.u!pmentava!lablefol' ; VMQY N:.""" 378:-4. 10 1.'4.......,,9) be.dron.~.", l.u ... ba...~, ~dd,.on A.e.n.ol!llrator to ~ or lellSe!Pl1fCbase. ...·-'1 ~-_....... _.- .,.~ "'.. ~ ...
F tastl· " rtunity· to- be ._ ....... '. ~...~."" (50;;)437-5636. for appointment.an c oppo ... . . ..., . .. Md. ·.'IIom..... . . "'''''1 atbusiness tomOl'rbw. E¥cellent . . ~........ c
PllrDkfngalndloelaEtil!n·tCa!,1~!l~~b7·7ln"a . ar '. bod FOR RENT ;.... CQropl11tllly remodeiea
at .lPliO 0 Rea. sta .1', .....,..,... ,or ..'oi appo"""'ellt. 19'12 OPAl. MANTA --19OQ cc .. Y 2 ·'bedroom hoWIe, nlpe•. Call
evenings, 33&4670. D·53-tfc . . . for sale, $150

2
, 1\10 Cel\tral,~R~~" 258-50M. .. .M-61-tfc

HAIRDRJ1JSSER WANTED - apply: Downs.378-3 74........""'."c CHARMING _ unfurnished· 3
at Something Special. 257-4417 or 1980 JEEP CJ7:-cleanandJ!ficedto bedJ.'oomihome, 220 Rio Arriba,
evenln~, 336-4702, llSl< for Gaye. . sell. The Ruido~o Ne"'!s, 257-400J. TOWlland Countty.,5!IO, flus.
News on.. S-Motfc ASp....N "."".'"... _.. ca......et n~.r·e.• Your ask for RoUand. ' .. "., 1W7- ~ utmties.257-4861. X.rIl -tfc

HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED - The ""........... 'r - 1981 AWl 5000S - el1.cellent condi- •FOR SALE OR MNT - 2 bedrOOlJlll,
New BegiMing, 257-7132. D-63-4tp lIphoJl!te1'Y' and drapery el~ tlon;$5,QQI). Pays, ~.i.~yen. 2 batb;l.. largr;J pine covered comer

PART-'l'lMElHELli' WAN'fE;D - speclau.,~.25M714. . A-Bt).tfc Ings.251-1812. . _tfc lot wJUl easy lIccess. Please Cl!1l
Ironing anll light .house cleaning. COMMEROlAL STORAGE UNITS ...;. 1985~··OBARU GL - station wagon, 25'1-4230. A-51·tfc
mustf\1rnlsh references. 257-4748. . fol' re"t,37!i. sq.ft. and 750llq.ft. floaded 16,000 miles ex- CAlUN-':primelocation. Clean, com-

K~Uc Gav:Uan CaIlYon and Meander, 12 ce ent condilion. '7,950.1-623-8800 fortable, attractive, Cl!~Wd.con-
C"'AB.-r;>lN;U--;'MAN"-;:;-A"G-"E=R:-OW"AN'='"'T;;;E;';Df="_ ~~~~~~06rs.lnsuiated.='tl~- daya,I-522-7724even!ngs. W-51-5tp v!!Die"t, private. EverYtbl!lg fur-

management exp·erience 1980PLV1I~OUTHSAPPORO.~good' mShed, p8ld. No pets. ?,641Sud-
necess;uoy. Inquil'e In persQn at Ski WE SERVICE -'- all brands of televi· conditi:;n. Contact Brenda or derth. . . . M-65-2tp
WestSpoj:t>l.257-7165. S-54-3tp slons and major appliances. Aspen Gary,257-4611. B-oo-4tc ONE BEDROOM _ fUl"nished.

Appliance and Television Service.· . - Utiliti d b' ald YTHE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO - Is 257-4147. A-21.tic FOR SALE - '79 Mazda Ii speed es an .·ca ..e p , ear·
accepting applications for 1 full- R 0 S WELL COLLEGE 0 f truck, 51,000 miles, nms good. round access. 2$'1~7467. J-51-tfc
time Receptlouist. Must have at Cosmetology has hall' styling Needs minor body work. $1,100. FOR LEASE ..:. .ff!lly .fUmilmed, 3
least one year exPerience In I • i f J u· 378-4213. M-63-4~ bedrooms, 2. baths, 2 fireplaces.
secl'etarialandswJtchooardskJ11s. c asses ,orm ng or an ary. FOR SALE -1980 Mazdll RX7. Can view, carport, $4757n:tollth. SI1SlI1I
Bala.... is $1062.58 monthly. Com· ' Financial aid l!.vailable. Come by . be seen at State Fann Insurance. and Al;soclates Real Estate,

'J_ or call our Ruidoso office, 2415 ~co CC~9 ... a~ ..plete job mmouncement i.ll posted S-udderth, Ski West Center, Call 257-5366 daytime or 257-9235 ~ • ....._...c
at Village of Ruidoso. 313 Cree 257-li841.cootactJoKelly. R-29-tfc after 5:00. _P-65-2tp FOR LEASE - furnished, 2
Meadows Drive, P.O. Drawer 69, IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS _ bedrooms. 2 baths, all appliances
Ruidoso,NM, 88341i. Applications TE~.:g~ ~~"'ll:'~= beautiful 1984 DaytolUl turbo. low. bills~ fa50 Jlf!r month. Call
will be accepted until 4:00 p.m. Mountain Wiring. 257-9142, Bank repo. Priced to sell. Call Susan.ana AsSOCIates Real Estate,
December30,1986. V-66-1tc 257-7729. M-27-tfc (505)257-5358. G-65-tfc 258-5559. R-52-Uc

PERSON TO DO PART-TIME - of- FIREWOOD _ seasoned Juniper or FOR SALE: ~ 455 Olds e"glne long FORLEASE-onebedroom,furnish-
fice work, 2-4 hours dally. Duties Cedar, $115 cord split, delivered block, newly overhaufed with ed, ~250~month plus electricity.
inclUde typing telephone, com- and stacked In Ruidoso. 1-849-1192. guarantee 4,000 miles or 3 months. Susan and Associates Real Estate,
puter accounttng Clata entry. Also several types of blocks and 258-5559. R-62-tfc
Equal Opportunity Employer. Call P-5z.Btp cranks. RebuUfset of 351 Ford CLOSE TO SIE:RRA MALL _ one
257.22611 • Monday, Tuesday, ROCK SALT - fa.ool5O pound aack. heads. Set of 350 Chevrolet hblh bedroom, 1bath. fumishedmoblle,
Wedne~aay, during business Melts snow and ice. Delivery perfonnance heads. Set of :ISO bills Dald. Three bedroom, 2 bath
hours. T-550-2tp avallabie with 40 sack order. standard Chevrolet heads. Luke's mobile, furnished, year.round ae-

RESIDENTIAL SUPERVISOR - for (505)88IKi901 or887-7858. J-51·1Otp Welding, 338-4'151. ~tc cess, gas and water paid. 257.7244.
an ICFIMR facility serving 140 FIREWOOD FOR SALE - good, M-62-tfc
clients. Res~nslble for supervls- hard1 dry cedar. $100/c:ord; pinon, 1986 SUBARU - 4WD, loaded. $1,000 TWOBEDRooM-l bath.fuinlshed,
• g 75 h rk m" f,115rCOrd. delivered, stackififnex- down·. assume balanca at fl I E rth St WID
In emp oyees wo wo D 257 "178 $230/m·onth... Call 1-354-2751. rep ace, a ove. ,three shIftS, providing 24 hour ra. ays, -. ; evenmgs, disliwasher. Good location on
coverage. Must be able to qualify 378-4765. G-58-8tc M-65-tfc pavement. 257-li014. 257-7912.
for adfulnlstrator three position 5%'x14' LIDWlG SNARE DRUM - 1983 TOYOTA CELlCA - loaded, W-62-tfc
under New Mexico State persol\l1el excellent condition, f2OO. Includes AMlFM cassette. can 258-4008, THREE BEDROOM _ zoned c:om.
system. Contact Marcia MIller. If sticks, case, drwri stand, music after 5:00 p.m. R-66-4tnc merc'·· may be used as business
notDvallable. contactErvln Aldaz stand. 257-4311. J-59-8tp ......
f ddltl 1 Inf tl 1 1980 HONDA ACCORD - good condi- PartiallY furnished, WID, fenced,
or a ona orma on at MONOGRAMMING _ Personalize tlon. Contact Brenda or G;uoy at fireplace. ~rt' Energy effi-

1-354-2211. F-55'4tc your ChrIstmas. gifts - shirts, 2571Vl. J3.6&.4tc clen.hYl!lY nice, newly remOdeled.
THE SWISS CHALET INN - is tak- towels sheets, all clothlng~ etc. 512 Mechem. f3ll5 mOllth. 258-5595.

Ing appllCl!tions for waitresses and Something Special, 22~SUdaerth, G-62-tfc
mlildS. 258-3333 for interview. 257-4417. S-50-7tc USED AUTO PAR"'" COUNTRY LIVING - like new 3

==-==,.........,~-,--;-~S-5~;:.50-:::'2tc RAILROAD CROSSTlES - switch ,.1~ bedrooms,2 baths, fireplace;$OOO.
PART-TIME - office help.JIlo phone ties; 1I1gh line and meter poles. Domestic and. Forel'gn Owner/agent,257-2576. S-52-tfc

calls please. apply af Ikard and PrIce negotiable. can 1-653-4557. WILLOW TREE LODGE--=-i
Newsom. 1-55-200 . N-62-tfc 11edrOO $325 2 belIroo ~

BooKI<EEPERlSALES PERSON _ NEW COLT 45 GaW CUP - with 378-4816 s plus 4l~sit. ;Fumlshed~'extm
wanted. Office and retall ex- Paclaneyer grips, $475. 257-5705. clean, eaBY. winter access, all
perience necessary. Permanent H-53-5tp utilities p.liid. Call 2514731 or
position. Salary commensurate NEED A HOUSE DOcroR? - we PORSCHB 257-7386. W-62-tfc
with abillty. Orily qualified need wIt1 fix, ~!!palr. repaint Install. sale or tracte for home or ONE BEDROOM - furnished apa,rt-
apply. SkI West Sports, 257-7165. bulld anytll1ng In your home or land. 1984, 0...... PCHSChe. ment. $175 per .month. Triiller

S-54-3tp business. We make house calls. ...... space for amall moblle, $50 per
~ 257-5508, Glen R. Barrow Construe- Red with black la.thar Ip· month. Call 37B-a075 or 378-4611.
. .. tlon. B-63-4tc tarlor, automaUc with eyery M-55-tfc

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - free lIVen.ble option, Including FURNISHED DELUXE - one
estlmates, pickup and delive~. lilectrlc sunroof. Immaculata bec:lro<!n1~ ~p_artment/;, all bills
257-2062. B-63-8tp condlllon. Call Eyon Byrd, p8ld. f2OD'f21li/montlL 1-434 4428.

SEASONED FIREWOOD - Juniper, (915) 578 2781 Alamogordo., H-57-2Otp
$90/cord SPlit

il
if you denver; • . • • NICE, BIG 3 BEDROOM - adobe

$125/cord sP t1 detivered and house In Hondo Valley. Also. ir-
stacked. Phion ,12O/c:orti spntt if rlgated acreage anCl pasture.
you dellVera' $145/cord split. Rented either separate or
Clellvered an stacked. Prestone SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT _ together. 1-523-4138 or 622-3800.
Stone. 1-354-2358. P-63-8tp call Don Hannon, Four Seasons T-64-6tp

ATV CARl. HEAW - 3 wheeler. RealEstate, 257-9171. F-45-tfc FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE - for
Super Tryke. 450 miles, autclmatlc MID-TOWN EFFICIENCIES _ rent. UpJlE!1' Canyon ar~!_5years
transmission, 11. JIP Briggs and small c1 individual bins old. IlflfUnlished. 257_ days.
Stratton engine. $800 or best Offer. • ean, Cl!. C6lJ.9tc
102 Vine Road behind Ruidoso Water, electricity. Cl!ble paid. No BUILDING FOR LEASE _ excellent
Paint Center, ailer 4:30 weekdays. pets. $165 to $225. can < Nin, location, 662 Sudderth. 257-2511.

M-M-4tp 251-2631.· P-53-tlc S-51-tfc
DO=N'=T;-KN=::;:;O~W"''''''=''''T'--''to~~t~h~ INSPIRATION HEIGHTS - now

this Chris.t~s?co::e:~ leasing low to moderate Income TWO BEDROOM TRAlLER - com-
Kaleldosc:ope. 2313 Suddel1h. We h=Otl~l~9:tr~~g :t ~l~~~ ~g~y~d
know whatwomen want. 13-64-3tc • Three bedrooms startIn at . deposlt.Nopels.257-7543. M-61-tfc

FREE EQUITY - 14x45, 2 bedroom • Located at corner of *B"
mobile homes. fa,l00. Good condi· Street and Spring Road in RuidOllO
tion. Woody. 258-4330, days oniy. Downs. For more Information call

• B-54-2te ~378-1236. Equal Housing r-
WANTED-50+llallonwate1"heater. tunity. I c

twin bed, wiill sized mi1Tors. UNF1JRNISHED cONDO -large, 3
i?~ machine. can 257i>~~ bedrooms, 2% baths. wllSller.

FOR SALE -hoUsehold Items in- ~)~~~p~,xm,~~1 ~~
cludlng a 10(91) pure wooi oriental Estate, 258-447;1. . MoIlB-tfc
l'l1g, microwave cart, chrome and TWO MOBILE HO:MES-3 bedroom,
ldIiss coffee table with formica 2bathllJld2bedrOO~·2hathFieet-
fop. All In goodCOfidition•. Call woods, 14X70. Near tlew. $250
257-l!261.after6:oop.m. IA5-2tp each. Nicelyfurnls ed. Water

ViANTED .:. e=derl.woman wants a ~d, llliturll1"'lIS. EllS" access.small dOg .. . .. e site. Two years , eo ...6..... • ". ,,,,...
old 01' older. Must be housebroken ear GibllQn S,37...-..... V'VV"'uC
and well behaved. Call aftli!r 5:30 ciiRISTMAS HOLIDAYS - one
weekdays and aJlyUm~ on . l:Iedroo.tn aplut,ment with
weekendS,2li80355O. W-55-2tp fireplace. $.D/night.2~~

CHR:rSTMAS GIFTS ....:lJi1rfectcol1di.· cHA'R.MlNG""':'2 beth-ootnhol1Se .cJin..
tion. sears 1" spel!dt $75; Schwinl1 ing, patio, carport, complete{i in.
Le. TOIl1". '125; nemmgtOn BrollZe! llUlated, .l!Ii\SY.....sceess. fa75 ~.r
"MoUlltidh Man" fl!95' ctallsicm th ....59 ,.,;&- .~

. gU!tal', SlOO
i
'· blaCk' klilgllize mon .37....... • "'

. !J(lllSpread, $ 15.1. 1975 ~tiiS -_ _ ...
..B,ro~ $999,.:&17775#• .B-5S=3tC • a.Ii.DIIOOM CONDOS

. FOR SALE - saw ~n!ngllltd D·a·0"".··.CON·"'0·.. ch":" san·te"''''.'' sbop. Must.. sen... .... ..
~f~~"bf'"health. B~~ .....DROO. COIID08·

1'$WQijgiNSuE·SOMMA-'w~ter
bed with ft'atne eltCe1letltcondi
tion. Mustse1l ilronediately" Paid
$100, sell for. onlY $400. '2$1-'1622
Mtei' 5:00. .CM-2tp

.-

- ~ "

Mar, Chd••a.....
• H.....' New Year.

....CablaR......' ••t

.rbl..lt.Sr_all:latJt..

We Buy
Owner Financed

REAL EStAtE CONTRAers
Call Gcuy336-403§

PREGNANT. NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, (915)533-1818. S-78-tfc

WAlTERS, WAITRESSES - black
slacks1 . white blouses and shirtS
avallaule. Country Time Western
Wear, The Paddock. Highway 37.

C88-tfc

VILLAGE MIDWIVES - home birth
withstate licensedmidwives, com
plete prenatal care and childbirth
education. 257-2890 or 257-2723.

V-72-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS - contact
Independent bea.uty consultant,
Deborah Campbell, 257-7776.

Cl-65-2tp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PUBLlSHER'S NOTICE -.M Real

Esbtei advertised .in this
newspaper Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, Or
disc1'lJi\inatl.on based on rac\" col
or, religion, sex, or natl.onalllrigilJ,
or ali IntentiOll to make any suell
preference, limitation, or
iiiScriminatiOll." ThIs newspaper
wll1 not knowlngly accept any
advertising for real estate which ls
inviolatl.on of the law. Our readers
are Informed that all dwellings
advertised In this newspaper are
avauable on an equal oPPOrtunity
basis. R-42-tfnc

CARPOOL TO ALAMOGORDO 
would you like to join. or form, a
carpool from Ruidoso to
AIaIDogordo? Weekdays, arriving
In Al:;u'Dogordo at 8 a.m. leaving
AlamogorClo 4-5 p.m. Willsbare ex
penses and driving. Call Darrell at
257-4001. D-29-tfnc

PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE-In
fairly new center. Marquee use
parKIng, atmosphere, excellent
Vlsibillty display wlridows, vel')'
l'lllI$onab~e rent. Great for sit!
shop, clothing, bea.uty shop, nower
shop. offices. art galleryb shoes
and much more. 258-4477, rawer
L, Ruidoso, N.M., 88345. Do45-tfc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxiliary.
Open 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m.,
Wednesday thruSaturdaY,l40 Nob
HID Drive. Telephone. 257·7051.

H-43-tfnc

THE RUJDOSO NEWS
·~5.7~1

FOR ANY PERSONALCRlSIS-call
the Mental Health Hotllne at
1-437-8680 (conect). M-55-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight by
being an eye donor. Contact any
Lion or call 257-2776 for details anCl
a donor card. Do it now; there ls a
tremendous need for eye tissue.

L-ll7.tfnc

OLASSXFmD RAms ~ ..
. (~~eRllte()~y.

.. '. @a]l;mcluded)
l~wc;)J\ns'·on,~,.. ;', t. u; ••.~ .,:'""~".,,, .$2~
17 WORDS~; ~: ••.•••.•. : ...•..•...••• , 2.70
18. WOnD$ .- 2.1:;16
19 WO.RJ):!J " -; 3.02-
20 WOllDS 3.18
:It WOllDS.·, , , ...•3.34
~WOllDS , , , 3.60
23WOllDS.,., " .. , M6
.~ WOllDS ,. $.62

. 2$ WO.J{l)S.,,, " ~3.98

2Q WQ~~.· •.•... ".•..................••..•• ~••13
Zl· WQBn$••• ~: ...••.• · ~ •...• , .• " •• , .4.29
28.' WORDS••• , .:••••••.•••••••••.••••••.••••••••1)-
29 wanos ~ 4.61
30 WORPs~ ..••..•••...• , .•.••• ~ .••••.••...•.4.77
31 WOBDS~ , ,•••93
~ WOl;lD$••..•.•....• , .•.•••.•••• .-.- .•••• , •••5.09
a:i WOIJPS.~ ••••.••••..• ~ .......•.••.....•.•,.5.25
st, wows '." - 6.41

'3.W0fll)l1 ; , ,·· ·, .. ,~.~7

3!l WORDs , 5.72
·'$1 W08D$•.•••••.•• ~ •....•..•..•....•.••••..5.88
~ WORDS.... _.•••.•••..............•..•.••.•6.61
39 WORDS••••••••••••••• , •••••.••• , ••• ,1 ••••0..20
40 WORDS , , 8.36
PUnd Ad:Fee•••• ~ 1~59

NOTJCIilJ'=Rl{rG~~ lbere will tie
an ~eoUonJ>eId on JlIJluery 13,111II'1.10 e1ecllhree
(3) ...embe... 10 !be llooi<l of Directors .f Sun
Valley San1lallon Dlstrfet.

S.A.EIo6SI1as1letnno_ledfor!belw..y....
lrnn ending lIIo second TuesdaY of JDnWl!'Y 1989.

Glen O. HlMlelles been non>l!lated for l1ie f......
y.... lerm ending !be BkOnd Tuesdny of January
19lI1.

Jorfoo Steele Iles been nominated for tho B1x.
year term ending !be second 'llJesday .f January
1993.

AnY tax"1Ulying elector Is e1fg1ble lIS a write-in
candidate for any of tho lhree jIoslUons. The ......
~te~ !he JnOOl voles for tho tw..yoar
term WlU be~_DJreelor of !be BQard for a
Ienn ending January 1Se9. The candldalo reeelv.
Ingtho moSt.voles for !be ,......yoar term wW be
eI_m-tor ofl1leBQardfora lennendlng In
January 199L The candidate recelv"'g lhe most
VDle5f""lbeJllJ<-)I....tetm..W1JeekeledDJreelor
.fl1leBomlrora lermendJngln January JIr.J3.

EUgiblelo,'OIe are all lalopi>IM e1edOra.fthe
dlstrict. "Tax-pa~elector ofa atstrIctU meaM
a _ qlllllllled to vole al8'1l!Oral eleeUOIl!l In
lbil .ute, _ ~Ilber I1as paid or Incurred a
general \Ill< lJabJlky on r<aI properly w1Ulln \he
dlstrfet In lhe "'-Ive (12) moaths lnunedlnlely
preeedJtlg lhe designated lhne or "'''''lor who '"
PiJr<]uuliigffill~ywlUllnlbedlslrlotUDder
a real estate """Inlet ..bore a properly lax hao
been pafd Ol' Jnemrecl on sueb properly III the
lWei.. (12) m~ Immedlnlely jlre<i<dIng a
d~ llma ...evenl.

Tbe poIIln,g place lor vnlers '" the Alto-Angus
BOOIIo CoIDiiaUlIty JtaII (A11o SUbstaUon IIoDIIo
Vo1tnlteer Flta DeparlInenl). A11o. Now Mexico.
Poll! will_at 8,ooa..... andclose at 7'00 p.m.
on JIllIIU)' 13 19\17.

_ of u,;; e1ed1on wllJ be~d 10 the
Board of DIrecIo1'a al a speclaI meellng In>
medJalelyfaPowlllg I1leelooJnBDf~onJal1""'"
13,111II'1. ThemeellJigof\he BG:trd OlOlreelors wlJ}
be held at !be A1to-Angns-BoDlIo Comm'n\lIy 1faI1.
Alto, Now Mexieo.

/./Jor:IeeSIee1.lla<rela<y.
SaD ViI!1ey

BaDltaUoDDl!trld
LePl Hal 31 lUlU, .. (11 5

Classified

NOTJCIil IS " ....by given thai tho v:'l~e of
Buld'""'l· W1<oJn Counly, Newloleldeo for
..-b da on lhe'}epalrs to a Colernlller DOH;.In·
le~ bldelers may secnre a Ilsl.llhese needed
relJ8lrl1fro1D!bePuicbuIngAgenl atVll!age~.

BI<Io ...oot 1M! ,..,..,lved bY thO l'Ilfolwlnj Agent
no later lhaJi:2:00 PM,M~JD«embet 29. 1906
al>Oblebtlme~ blda WlUW oP"l1ed.

The Vll!age of Ruldooo ..........,. !be rfght to re
leet any and/or all blda and walve all for'ina1lU...

DyOrder.fGoverJl!Dll~
VDlalle.fBQIdoSo
/., TerrfDeaon

Pure.......llAllenl
LePlR830 at IU) 18, =, Z5

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE·

•

.LEGAL NOTICE

• i. . .l;I!F'TSU9'£v.s~
or;ift; terti.ffi,atej"orStutfio [IIart

.. .·C,((.f.SSf!S (.Spri11lJ/su1ttfft.tr'$?J .$1-200•.
°Ji1.rtists of~ulMe;rkocatafog .$5.00
OJ)[ vt1JJspetialtfiiCttrens 6001(. $10,lJO

. STUDIO" III
Adobeplaza 200 mechem .RukkJS(1257-5iJ16 ...

OEADLfNES FOR
CLASSiF'IEb REAt)l;:R
ADS, ONLY: F'rlday, 8:30

, a.m. for the Monday
issue; Wednesday,. 8:30
l!un. for the Thursday
issue. .
OL.ASSIFIEO READER
AOSar~sChedulsd·onlyIn
consecutive .Issuss or on
aone time basiS.
OEADLINES . FOR ALL·'
DISPLAV ADS: Thursday,
S p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m, for
the Thursday issue.
OSADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPRoa'F AnS
R.SA L EsST ATE 0 R
OLASSIFIED: Thursday. 3
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Trees on the edges of DSUeet are received four lnehesj whlJ~nearbySki
heavily frosted with Wednesday and Apache Resort was blariketed 'bya.
Thursdayls snowfall. The Village foot of snow.
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In the snow lane
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SERVICE THAT LASTS

ACREAGE-11trte acres Nogal Meso, '.,250;
5Cle.... at'CapItan, ",990: 10 OCtIfln the
woods, ,'.,000lacre: 30 0CtIi at Loma
Grandt, "00,000:"1.1.....011 lagltCfHk, "
$80,000, AU w1th owntt fI~nclng.

DAVID MORALES .
....R...: a184069
MARtfASILVER

....R...=257.497t

COUNTRY HOME-fout bedrooms. laJ1l
porch, .Ing roam,_room, root CllIar,
~, fruIt ....... aotdtn 19Of, AltoatH.
PrJcecl cd $53,000 with $43,000 CllAma~l.
loan, Nttdl aIIttl. paInt and poWdtr and
will bt real nlet.

257-4291
257-4228

1608 Sudd.rth

GREAT LOCAnOM--01\ly $37.000 buys thl.
nlet 14' X10' mobil. homt and lot, 2
btcIroom.. 2bathl, easy accuswlth MWtt
and plVlng, near tilt cdrport ancllull.RJngt

HOMESTEAD ACRES
Terrlfle UJaem 11 Homestead Acm.PrleeIn'tted to JUST $15.",.
Great view 01~BUNG! pd1*J*1mIc1Ie1r oC lIft, ;, '

BANK'SAYS SELL
~.~WJm.umCJNGmQ~'nJaavie1r BlUealllJlulIUoml .'1IrIe,
wooded lot ud pricedIt 0Il1y $f1,5Ml CALL'IO SEE THIS ONEI

SDC. HEALTORS®
Anlndependenlly Owned and OperaledMember
01 Coldwell Banker Bes/danlial AllIIialas; Inc,

YOUrLLDELIGHT IN THIS 3lttc1room, 2, "ih,
11~32"1'ff., 2Itotymounfaln chal.tconq.; livIng rooml~ln.

In~ roomcOrtlbo with hat. Lob oft'''',"If'''! "2S,OOO.

MINlMNCHFORLEASE-}Jondo"'· ,.. . . .
V~UeYI 7aeres, parti~llyjnigated, VACATION, OWNERSHIP
MeaQPwgraSSes .~nd·orc.b..p.rd, Deeded condominium own'~hlp~
Good 3bedroom; 1~~ bath,home . Va~ll~n 'X~hange 10 ~lfly1,2Oi)
two car garage, Good fences, Call reaont woddwldf. PdrntBdII"'t,2 , .
Dpris Mellen, (5Q~)25705682 ,(BUl .bQd.. roo.... ms, •.Iee.p.$.•IXO.·..O.n.I'.14... · ,750,. "
PippinRealtyJ. , .. Mw79-tfc .c.1l nQW, OWMrlbl'Oker.258-43M.·M

KNOWLEDGE1HAT SELLS

WHITLOCK
& 'LYLE

[H
RUL'OR

IASY FINANCING-La.,. flnctd lot with
stall and tatkroom, ~.btdfQOln mobil.,
ftjyaCCllSrdtck and nlet vim for only
$25,000 and the owntr will flnance.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
....R•••: 257·5131

JACKIE COVINGTON
.....It.s.: 258·3408

MOBILE HOME LOTS-Th.... ntce lote with
t,..., .Iedrlc, phone, cable and HWlr
avallablt, pet~ pretty vllWl, In th,
Downs. OI'Ily $10,000 each with own.r
financing.

JUSTREDUCED-V.ry nlet 3·bedroom cabIn
with lobofpines, beautifullyand fully fur.
nlshtc1, 2full baths, fireplace; covtrtd cItdc,
good storage. hductd to $61,000,

Put YOUR brand on some land

CABIN IN THE PINES
Two bedroom$, 1bath wllh large deck,

Just reduced.

$22,500

,

IMMACULATE--Thr..btcftooin., 1%&afh.1flrtplacl;
~..." pckChH with pa~H.tr"t ellt thr,,'I~tlilof'of lali~.
ICCIpliiOCiM ~Inlfr...,All thll,JusaHtutlflll fdmlly...with
aw.tlHlr Graef flr.praCl't Town and COuntryt "40,000, .

ASTORY SOOK' 'LOOK--'our Ifdt.,'
'UPPERCANYON--FurnllhtdtbtdrOoIn.l lkIth; Hth,2Iforyhom••Llvlntt.with ArepllCtl kltchti1.,.dln..
'-I,..L.. 1.11"'1" '.".._' fl'".·.·1··1· . 1·'··.·(··. 1II '. _.".. " , d..· tog atHWlthd."tek offthf. k.lt.··chtd ,.nd11v1I1 r."ootf"";
" ~If ... " "I rllUlD WlnlJUt .p act· n vn. roo"'l ca PO," 1'.Ii' w·.t' b-," ".d1·1q·· ft' P'r'I-"'a'~ t159',IIiIM
cttyWCIf.t/ilW't, I1iturCil JCI•• 'PrIeld Cit only.36,OOO. .GJw'. .. WIll,;,. ...• i ,~ . .ilWt

;FlIANK f/AIIIl~li. 336:-.153 ! IILL PtPPIN,lrIllc-r, ~;i.4.n.@' JIM MOIIliIS.251.7253,

REAL'
ESTATE

1601 Highway 10 ~all • P.O. 80. 966-RuldoJO DllWIIS, 14M88346378·4016
DONIT DILLY DALLY.....tht. on. wont, lalf.NEW .LlSTINGI titan, open. talY ClCCIIl hcmfi In
I.ocCIfeclon an iitfra larg' lot with tmalltrlfk on back. thrH Pond.rosa H.tght'i· FurnIshed with 21argt btdtcij)m', 1.1..,.
MdtOOlriI, 1%bath.; cov.rtclfronf porch, and cov.,td dICk In tng loft. '.S,OOO.
1HKk. (IOHlo ~~tdgClrHandSGftwClY. $90,000,

R_/CAPlTAN AREA
Mountain retreat with speaaaJIor 360'
view,locoted 20 minutesfrom Ruidoso,
~ierra OIanco ski area and 10 minutes
from proposed new airport. 120deed·
ed ocres surrounded by notional forest.
Thte~ bedroom luxu~ home plus 3
bedroom bunk and tock house. all
elearic. and a3bedroom mobile
home. Lorge outdoor decks, under'
ground utilities, excellent woler well.
pipe·fenced ho~estoble5, coVeted
born a~d peaceful seclusion. .

Conlaaowner for terms:
505·622·0505

Or . '
Box 2226; Ro~welli NM 88201 s

New home In Alto Village
located on the 5th fairway.
Three bedrooms, 3baths,
unfurnished, Including full
golf membership, $139,500
with owner financing.
Owner might trade for a
home In town.

Call Kevin Hayes al
Mark I Really

257-2771

SAVE REALTOR FEE
For Sale·By Owner

A·Frameln Alto. Two bedroom.,
2bath., Spl, furnl.hed; garage,
$87;500. (915) 58104823; (915)
591·5522, (505)336-440~ 0

MUST SEE .... 2bedroom, 2bath fur·
nished home in Alpine Villa~e.
$315/month plus utilities, partial
water paid. No pets. Call Ann at
Condotel,257·9057. . c.65-4tp ~~-~ .............

FURNISHEDORUNFURNISHED
2 bedrOOn1S', 1Ik baths, carport.
$.'l50/month, $100 deposit, cable
and water furnishea. 257-5000.

t-65-tfc

.. '.'~

41;1 I The RuldQSO N$w$1 Monday, Decemb.~r 22,1986
UPPER CANYON .... Majn Road, One RENTIBl!YILEASE·Pl,JRCl,lASE.... EASY TERMS lot for sale, $4,~! FOnSALE BY OWNER .... '2

bedroom with fireplace, good a.C" convemen.t corne.r. lo~~ijon wl.th $4.00..•..d....•O.wn, $2..' 00.. m0nt.h, ..12%... .m., bedrooms, 2 baths,appli~nCe$,
cess all winter, All bills paid ln, ao~~ercull office. sto~age terest, 257·2992, W-57·16tc window ~overJngs,~4,OQ(l. Must
eluding basic cable, $3DO/month, bU11~g, and extra large 10.t Wl~ 6' FINANCING' AVAILABLE: onseUo~ risk foreclosure, 257-5046.
$150 deposit, lease req.uired. cham link fence. 126 Wmgfleld, sev.en... ,co.'.m.. plet.ed.·. m....QbUe .!.o.tsi.will. ' ' ,c-a5-tfc
Adults oply, no pets. 'JiJ7·7267. 257-7386. . H-62-t!.CseUloraU makeoffer.BlllPlppin TWO BED'R'OOM' 'J)lb th cdi\'t'
~_~~__H_.~_tfc TWO B~DROOM APARTMENT .... RealEstate, 378-4016,0-6o;Uc .AlIP,enRun,on~];U~Ock~&~

OFFICE BUlLDING - for lease. for r~nt. $280, utilities paid, $50 FmsT HOME OR lNWS'.rMENT ..... Meaqows Country' Club. $35,000. '.
3300 sq.ft. with parking lot. depOSit, No pets. Behfud Wal· by owner .12X5.f)IIloblle. 'Two Shqwnby- apOintinent only, Call .'._........' _ ....~...........
Located at1100 Sudderth.258-5035. Mart. 378-4868. . Ir65-6tp bedrooms' on sffl~U lot. $lG,OOO days 257·5778 or njght$257-4407. U~MP~R OF'Ol~SEAR$FINANCIALNmIORlf .

D-23-tfc AFFORDABLE SENIOR eITIZEN- cash, will finance. (505)437-5636. . .'. ." Mll5-tfc
H-OME-SAND--AP-AR-TME-NT-S~-"':-for houslng,Equalopportunity,rental ' R41l1ltc THREE BEDROOM -3 batbhome

rent. Lela Easter Property sUbs~dy aVail~ble. ~osa, New FIRST HOME OR INVESTMENT .... on, 111 fairway, Cree. Meadows.
Management, ask for Sharon, MexiCO. For information call col· by owner, 1(lX60 mo,bile, TltreeRefrigerated air, central heat. Ex·
257.7313 office, 257·9278 home. lect,l-585-2859. .T-63-8tc bedrooms, 1'72 baths, carport on 2cellentview and access,lOll BQgie

Ir27.tfc TWO BEDROOMS - bath on the small lots. $25,0&0 casn. Ll¥ne. 2~7·5776 days, 257.44QI
SHA-W-'S-AP-AR-T-ME-N-TS---lan-d-2 river a~ross from s~ngiPool. (505)437-5636.. ' ...'R-61-6tc .. nights.....• '. .'.. .M-65-tfc .'

bedroom furnished apartments for ~xc~tionalll ~lean andprlva~e, COMMERCIALLY ZONED .....two REDUCED - from $144,000'. to '
rent, good location, no pets. Call big e~ an fireplace. $375 Wlth story building on CarriZo Road for $89,500. Three bedrooms, 2*
258-3111. V-35-tfc w25~~r86' 0 pets. Deposit required, sale. py owner. Make offer. batbs, ·114 Whi,te Moqntain

TWO - 1bedroom houses for rent; . , .. IW3-tfc 257.9366, R1j2.tfc " Meadow~orcall25H993! M415-5tp
1/4 acre mobile lot, all utilities FOR ~E~ .... 2 ~edr~om Lancer UNBELIEVABLE BUY .... a1$15,5OO! TAKE OVER PA~S "",1980
available, no pets. 378.4802, tra~er, fireplace, furnIahed. Water 16.77 acres 2miles north ofCapitan 14X80, 3bedroom, 2bath moblle
378-4639. A-36-tfc paid,. $2.25 per month.. Call on Highway 48. Electric...ity, hom.. e. ~.".mp.let~ with. appll.an.c.e.$,

CUTE EFFICIENCY _ midtown _1-62~.2731, Allyn Connell. C6.3-4tc natural. gas and telepho.ne. unfurmshed, mce clean, trailer.
area. $250/month, includes AAA. RESERVATIONS - nightly· 1-354-2476, s-63~tp Call257~9238. E-65-2tp
utilities. Pets and kids ok. 257.5065. weeklf rentals. No charge for our

Ir36-tfc services. Call toll free,
REASONABLE ~RE-N-T--~ne-w,-2 1-800-3454848. A413-32tc

bedroom house or cabin in mid- TWO OR THREE BEDROOM -
town area, fencedlard. kids and mobiles, furnished or unfurnished,
pets ok. $225 an up. 257-5065. reasonable rent. 3784964. R-63-tfc

Ir3G-tfc ONE BEDROOM..,. furnished apart-
PRIME CO-MME-RC-IAL~SP-A-CE---in ment, heat and water paid,

fairly new center. Marquee use, $200/~onth plus electric, $100
parking, atmosphere, excellent depOSIt. 3784661. R-63-tfc
visibility, display windows, very ONE BEDROOM TRAILER -
reasonable rent. Great for ski suitable for one mature adult. $175
shop, clothing, beauty shop, flower' plus gas. ~7·2483. .N-63-tfc
shop, offices, art gallery, shoes TWO BEDROOM - furnished mobile
and much more. 2584477, Drawer on pavement, $200, water paid.

_L, Ruidoso, N.M., 88345. D-45-tfc 257.2483. N-63-tfc
RENTALS - several to ~hoose from. PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE - space

$200 an~ Call DIPaolo Re~1 for lease or sale, approximately
_Estate, 77. D-45-tfc 1,200 sefft., high traffic area.

CHARMING TWO BEDROOM - Financmg available. Lease
family cabin in Upper Canyon. $400/month plus utilities. Call
Fully equipped, central heat plus Richard at Century 21, *'1: ~ ft j f: .~ f:*
large fireplace. Available (505)257·9057. C-66-2tc * ~ . '1I'PP1' ~ 1'11'PP1' ~~'PP1' *
weekends or by the week. Call FOR RENT ..,. 2 bedroom, 1bath * 'IIolid'" . 'IIolid,". . ,"DUd,,, *
_~257·9~~_ H-47·tfc mobile home across from SWiss * ~

SMALL MOBILE HOME - for rent. Chalet. $250 amonth with village # LOOKOUI ,.IA'..' *
Call 257·7697. K-49-tfc bill paid. Phone 257·5366 daytime, * _I I L.... oX·

FOR RENT OR SALE-=-fW1lished or 257·9235 after 5:00. P-65-2tp eo • - Tow•...,.... *
** . *condo, 2 bedrooms, 2'h baths, LARGE 1BEDROOM HOUSE - with

washer/dryer, dishwasher, sofa unfinished second bedroom for *AIIIUILI LOAN on this 3b.droom, 2bath condo. Com· *
sleeper in den. $50 nightly, $250 storage. 323 Second, $200 plus *pl.t.ly furnished. Lov.ly view of Mt. SI.rra Blanca and ~
weekly, ~oo monthly plus bills. utilities, Ludwick and Co. Realty, ~ RuldolO. MUlt II' to appr.clat•• 1,367 sq. ft. for ONLY*
Whispering Bluff Condos. Contact 257-4861. lr65-tfc *'60,000. *
_Rosine, 3364260, 258-5800. J-52-tfc *

VERY CLEAN, 2 YEARS OLD - • #IIIAI OPHllUNITYI PRICE REDUCED TO '110,000 for *
house for .rent, Carrizo Canyon, *3,167 sq. ft. Five bedroom, 3% bath condominium, furnish· *
near Rainbow lakes. Two *ed with a w.t bar and pool tabl. In gam. room Two *
bedrooms, WID, wood stove, RESULTS - are in sight when you * · .*
storage, do ubie carp0rt. use the classified section. Ruidoso *flr.places. OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL, *
$395/month. Call 257·7040. B-5(}.tfc News. R-61·tfc * *

TWO BEDROOM - furnished house ASPEN AIRE ..,. carpet care. Your ~ INCIIDI1LI3 b.droom condo w(t~ gam. room, nicely fur- ~
with fireplace, on natural gas, cen- carpet cleaning company. *nlshed. Tr.m.ndounl.wsfrom twoout.ld,dteks. Great for *
trallocati~n. Water, sewer and 257.7714. A-80-tfc *family g.t.togtth.nI2,700 sq,~. for '117,500. *
garbage piCkup paid. No pets. BONITO RIVER -PROPEm _ * .x-
.~25/mo~2!2004~c house $29llOll' 5small lots, $9 ()()(). *CUlMIIII 2 bedroom condo, furnished, new carpet and *

LOCATION - 2bedroom, 1bath, un· 2 large lots' $9000' can 'Tinl #paint, Cozy living room with rode flr.place, 1,200sq. ft. for ~
furnished house. Large llvi~g Quigley at 257~196: ' Q-I0l·tfc *$57,500. *
~~~ia:~~~: ~~~~~~~ ~~ PrITSBURG, TEXAS OFFERS - *L L. L l- L; L ~ , *
dryer. Owner/agent, Lela Easter lucrative job, must sell home in ~~~~;+1;"l~~~~~~
Real Estate. 257·7313. . E-53-tfc Ruidoso. :>Jl6 Convair Olive, call *. . ..'*

NO DEPOSIT..,. cozy apartment one 258-4139 {warning; answering , ,m*
bedroom, furnished, fireplace, machine on line.) P-63-1otp *LHkOllIIltlIt, lac. IlJlItrtItI·Irok" ':13 *
good location. $275/month, water, F~ BEDROOM HOUSE - on *.HIIdIIt 25'.5114 *
gas and cable paid. 2584199, nver. Greatl, reduced below cur· * ~ *
~?~~~_.,___ ~ ~y~~~c ~~~er~~~~:alG!i\35~'nt~:~ ~ ~ MLS ~

TW~~~~R~~ ;e;bam~~~~ _257-9057, Cent!iry21. M-64-6tp *'I: -~ ~ -* ~'.J, ~*
utilities. 257.2202 or 2584475. ALTO mGH MESA LOT ....by owner. ** l~'PP1' '1/qp1' ~ 1'J1'PP1' ~ *

HoM-tfc Lot 9, block 2, unit 1. On Mira ' 'IIolld'1$ 'lIDl/d," • Wolld"1

,-_..~,,~- -,~,-~--~--- Monte Drive. Level, with trees.
1,200 SQ.FT. - office space located at Full golf membership included.

29!J2 ~udderth. $600 per month plus $12,000. 33&4161. N-64-6tp
utilities. 257·2202, 258-4475. H-54-tfc _

FOR~LEASE ORS-ALE--in sUn $I,llOll DOWN ..,. owner financing at
Valley, three bedrooms, 1~ baths, 9~% on 2bedroom, 2bath, fur·
some furniture. No pets. 336-4443. rushed condo, $48,110O. 257·2202 or

R-53-tfc 258-4475. H-31.tfc
LOG 'CABIN - 2,300 sq.ft. Stone UNBE1J1!:VABLE ACREAGE - 29.5

hearth, grand master suite, den, 4 acres m~to area, Sierra Blanca
baths, in-law quarters. Junction and Capitan view. ,Stream,
Road $590/month to qualified per. meadow, orchard, heavily wood·
son. ~7.2890. V-55-16tp ed, priv~cy, good well. Must see to

NICE-AND CLEAN - 2bedroom l~ appreciate. Stephen Stout,
bath, furnished apartInent. Easy ownerlbroker, 3364260, 258-5800.
access on river. will rent for $275 J~2-tfc
plus electricity for winter months ADULT PARK - custom built for
Call Gladene at Lela Easter' mountain. Nearly new. 2Lancer
257·7313 or 257·7988. Ir55-tf~ mobiles, slant roofs, furnished,

cONDO -2be<iroorns," 21,2" baths, fireplace, 14x64, 14x72. Fo! sale
sleeps 6, fully furnished. $75 er or trade. Ask for Diane,
night. 258-4950. MJtfc (817)937-3136. M-48-29tp
~-~~- ALMOST NEW RESTAURANT -

VERY ~CE APARTMENTS - by a and equipment available for
beautiful streaIIl. $150, $250, bills operator to buy or lease/purchase.
paid. Also room and board, $400. Fantastic opportunity to be in
378-8397, after5p.Ol. W-65-3tp business tomorrow. Excellent

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - parking and location. Call Barbara
furnished, bills paid, $24O/month. at DiPaoloReal Estate, 258-P'0r
No pets. Call Jace Ensor, Coldwell evenings,336-4670. D-53-tfc
Barlkers, SDC, 257-5111, ~7.7845. MOUNTAIN' TOP HOME - 3

,_, ~_ __ ~fc bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
MONTHLY RENTALS - furnished skylights deck private drive,

and unfurnished from $25l!. Call $125,000.' (915)694-4417, Bettie.
Mary or Rose at The Villager . T-6fi.4tp
RMlty,253-4040. V-65-tfc

LOW UTILITIES - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2story home with fantastic
view and lots of deck. Carport and
storage. $525 per month. 258-3439.

1.r65-2tp
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MOIlNING

117 WiIIfltW Aft.

MORNING

257-5121

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6:30 p.m.-THE BELLS OF FRAGGLE ROCK
a p.m.-ROCKY IV with Sylv••ter.Stallone

TUUDAY
4 p.m.-FLETCH with Chevy Cha••
8 p.m.-STARMAN with Jeff Brldg••

W.DNUDAV
6 p.m.-CHRISTMAS AT RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
7 p.m.-SANTA CLAUS: THE MOVIE with Dudl.y Moo...

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THU..SDAY

11 Lm.-EMMET OTTER'S JUQ·SAND CHRISTMAS
2 p.m.-NOT NECESSARILY THE YEAR IN REVIEW""IDAY8 p.m.-FLETCH with Chevy Chal.
a p.m.-SPIES LIKE US with Dan Aykroyd

SATURDAY
4:30 p,m.-THE NUTCRACKER: A Fant••y On Ice
a p.m.-BARBRA srREISAND: On. Voice

SUNDAY
8 p.m.-REVOWTION with AI Paclno
a p.m.-SECRET ADMIRER with C. Thoma. How.1I

CAILEYISIGN
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l1§) (MO,tU,WE,FR) NlwlYIelllco '" ~lJ2) Mldday·Ne.. " ' . ~(MO,tu,WE,FR)H.~'" 'Q§)QaQlaOlm. '. " ,
Today ",'" OJ lr.tOiTU,WE,F.R)AslllaWorld ,111JMualcVldtos, . d2l(MO,TU,WE,FRI Goo4nmes

9:00 (2) ffiE) NBATodav l1§) (TH) 1Ol. (TN) NBA 11l1'Jll ".' 'dJ (MO) Communlfy Chrlslm.s II2l (TH) DaaUlJe Chimps Bowling
(2j HI. NFL'. Supersllrs Basketball !Ill (MO,TU;WE,fR) Bruk tillcelllirlUOll' , ,', loumment '
III ( O,TU,WE,FR) Fa",e, Fortune lI2lIMO,TU,WE,FR) Falcon Cresl Bank " (1I(ml Sounds 01 Chdslm.. 01 NeWi
and Romance d'Jl. (MO,TU,WE,FR) YOUI. andllle lJIl '. (MO) An Ant'Jlcllndl(W~) EvenIng atPpps , !Ill (WE).Mpyle '
III (TH) OJ (TIt) Wall Disney RIIUess ,Chdatm.. ,QI(FI\}.olep Inlotlle ·81uI t1Il . (Mo,TU,M,FR) Caplaln
World's Very Merry Chrlslmll' !Ill IMO,TU,WE,FR) Star', Table lJIl ITU) A. O,..dVWln. Chrlslmas ,Hoi.' ',. ' , Klngeroo ' ,
Parade lIZ) Music Vldlos Carol a JellORS OJ (MO,TU,WE,FR) DlU'rent
l1§) 1m Donahue ()J (MO,TU,WE,FR) MllterRollers' lJIl ~) Sian, 01 Chrlslmas 2'05 (I) (MO:ru WE FR) Scooby Doo Strokes ,
lI2l ~O,TU,WE,FR) Bill Valley Nllghborhood t1Il FR) Silk 3croln ' ~.,"" ,0 mtl' VetVlrglllla, There Is a
lI2l }Chrillmas Choirs l1Il (TH) Signs 01 Chrlslmas 9 J Ind.Tammy , 2:30 (!) Falcon Crest San" ClUI
l1Il ( O,TU,WE,FR) Sellme Street a 700 Club 11:05 (I)' ~o TU TH FR) Movie (I) (TO) <Z> (TH) !Ill (TH) 9 (MO,TU,WE,FR) G.IIXY
" PM' , , Movie 'RaUlrs.,. 10:05 (I) erry lion (I) ,E) Movie (I) (WE) Blbar Ind f.ther ''1' " ,', '

OJ (MO,TU,WE,FR) Hour 10:30 (2) (MO,TU,WE) Actton Outdoors 11:30 l1§) (MO,TU,WE,FR) As the World Chrl,lJnis . ' 4:35 (I) (M~;:rW'ElrIh
::g(:~~,WE,FR) She.RI (2) (TH) Footlocker Fltneu Tllms (I) (TH)The TroUble wlth (l)H'" ,FR) Slle It

(T F Cb11leD1I1 ~ MO,TU,WE,Fft) Patty Duke Graadpa' ome
9 H) ChdsUan Child',· ulld (2) ~Rl Runnlnglnd Racing (JJ MO,WE) CrllllYt lIvlnll (!) Superlor Court 5:00 (2) SJIOrts,Genllf

9:30 (2) (MO,TU,WE,fR) Sport$LooIl III W£) Newton's ADDle r;I t1Il) MOld Haull C ,t1I '(MO TO WE FR) Pdce Is CD (IJl ffm
(2) (TIll NFL's Grelllli CD) Frallale Rocn;l (JJ FR) Magic 01 OR PII.II'II RIgIII,' '" " (J) People', COlut
MOIIIIIIII (!) d) loving 'Churls (I) (¥il),~tIIt FflIIloadlr'l
CD (TIl) NIWto,'s Apple Q =iTU,WE,FR) Young IRd lIIe .~ (MO TU WE FR) Fllhlr11.- CbrJjImia Dr."
(!)Scrillllle, "BItt '" _.. (I)!!I)GIl(1ll) Movie
lD (MO,TU,WE,FR) I Dream 01 D (01) TheHI~ 12:00 (2) ~O)::rocc~lIba"GI {TIt) Graet PerformtlCls (I) FR) ,nidi tilt NFL
~a""r=') T1II ...._.... GIl (MO,TU,WE,F I nc TIC ~' ..;.....u-......... 0 DIIIiI Galli . (I)
VJ Md nu....... IJHI', , ':II NI-"'" wW"'V at My UIlII Pay (!) S\18Jl!M1 Pyramltl
~ MOi:J::- r.,TU,WE,FR) Hooked 01 , ~ (MO) ....LrHyllltyur 2:35(Jl (MO,TU,WE,FR) FJlnlltHa :iMA. H
lD) (TU,WE,FR) Farmer's dI (TH) RIIIerI Slla... Cl1rIItmIs II RivItW", . , 3:00 (2) (M(J) AMIcI'1 Cull a ~TU,WE.FR) BlI'HY
Daugldlr FIIfnI (I)5 TH,FR) Mnlt ' (2)~) Mark .'.hIlWa. ...:a:.- l1:Ol1~ MOl=_ mollH'liroT.llYt ~,_1ItdII'1il L\:'r,fll)u_ ..

10:00 (2) ~,TU,WE,m) AefIIHcs ~ ~?..... Baltlt gDJck!O~~) ,NtWI' ~4=HtItlIbnod . ! (MO,TU,WE.FR) 3-2-1 CHIIcI
~ Opr}1I~frty (2) FR iiir''''''' "1e" III MO,TU,~FR) Otrls Day {I) , (MOl Ie frfHtIlI·OtH' <* ron~ wtIII lilt
lJ) (MO,TU,WE,FR) !Ill (TH) III :ru,WE,~ Gll VIlItos I1l twf,TH.FR) lD (WE) MfvII ·....... 11Mnac11 c"*
MOYII Q. (!l U.'1f OW um III MO)""""" K*IlH '~~ 0 ~,TU,WE.FR) FICII If Uft
~ ::.Two ~E-.l 0IIIr'1 Jug·Blld === CD (Mo,m,Hart to Hart : lMii,:U_X:RIdIr
(!) (MO,TU,WE,FR) II! (MO,' lD MovIe ::(=~JIM fa.. (MO,tu,TH,FR) Htwtywed 6:05 (I) htftrf '" IH

,--.-.;..;TU:.;..,WE,;,;;;,:.FR;,.;.;.):.;.Rya;:.;;;;.;.'I;...;.HOIII~ --=(!):...O=...;,::AIl;.;..My~CNldm;:;.::.:.=--_...., BltdY'I (!) (WE) Lom PtogmnmIIg 5:30 (2) ('ltD) NFL films PtIIIIIb
(Jt ClnlIInttt lI2l 41•.Itt (2) (Ttl),CtN8t IuQtaI

12:30 (I) HoIbd II AIrtIlIcI . aiM"""'"(,MO,TU,we,FR) HIIIr ~ RIJIIbaw I,.. KIdI
(l) (M~ m (m,FR) ~ (TH) "1t"U"" (TH)Movft G(MO,TU,FR) Graft Acrn a> IPIt\IWItk
III (M( ,TU,WE,FR) C_ as ,(WE) CllcII IfJI $pIrfI 01 (2) (fR)' flFL', 0,..1111
lBII (TH) (IJl (TH) $UII Bowl CIIdsIIi2aI MttiIItS
aCIfOl BlIrHtl at (MO,1U,fR) SUlIl\t Stfttt ~ HaC ,~Rtpoft
aJ E'TU,WE,FR) SIopYfIIdt . tJ (UIl) .......
(J5) MO,11J,WE,FR) PII... DoI'1 iii ~~dslmal Eyt on (I) ::rith.,..... Rock Q
Ell 'DtlIltI W&'J...c.ts ~~*,*norAtM
'~DrkI(~rO~~FR) WIld, WHd aD (MO,TU,WE,'FR) GhntfHIIltrs (!) t1J ABC KIWI Q
aD (MO,TU,WE,fR) I.IIYI " To ra (TN) COJIttt, FOothIl =:.~Hm
=rom ....yt n" StIYI\' 3:05~ trR~,~~=IIl'II&111IS ~1IJt (MO,TU.WE) nmmy II'd

12:35(1) (FR) WII\'I'. Walch :t:30CIl (TO) Schof..1k Sparta 111 (FR) ExKVtIYI Nm 8dt1
1:00: mn Arlo o• ..tato '15 AmIricI I!-'i~ u_~"-* __:; ltV .'--V (2) {WE} om Iflt Slrttch "Nil ('f) _"JftlVlQ1.

(!l SIItI8Irnra (J) a:2-1 Calact D r---------.-J
(J) TM lM1aliollll Hour m On Day .11 Tflfll

~ ~=1NtII ~ l=g~.m~) Ollila Game
(!) ;a::,HoulIaI ~MO,TU,we.FR) $25,000
~ (MO,TU,we,fR) Guldllll ltD TrllISltmItrI

lf2) AHl GdfIftlt ' ~ J::FR) Rtntrnln
~ {MO,TU,WE,fll} PrIc. Is (II (MO,TU,WE,FR) Smuds 8:00~•••tl Balii'd GoII

lIS' MO,TU,we,FR) FJyI~ HlIn 3:35 (J) (MO) ....yt nTo Beaver ll) MOVIE: BUl Cmy HIrnItIl Bill
111 MO) H....I Q (I) (TU,we.FR) Rocky Ro.d COsby wryly' recounts his adven·
QJ MldIrPIKI Theatre t;I 4:00 (2) (MO,TU,WE,FR) SpamLook tures as a boy growino tJl) In
all Ham ol11tllltl nn ron S Look HlIlld Philad~lph!a and hIS new adven·
111 GrIll PemrmllCtl SptClaf .y tures as an adult and parent
QJ Al MmeM Q ' CD (MO) 0.£.0, (1982)
at BtIIm 8tdd4tc <Il (TU,WE,TH,FR) Vegetable 8.'05(J) MOVIE: CIldllMII III

1:05 (J) (MO,TU,WE,FR) Tom Ind _ CtMIcIIcItAcolumnlsl poslna as
Jtny (!) Tom ••Jeny a modelllOn'lemaker must firid a

1:30 """ u~I"'_llu (I) !l)~ t;I family and !elm 10 cool< wben her
a!l nw (MO:TU,WE,FR) Eddle's a> MO,TU) M..-n, P.I.· blisbtr~rsliertoUbinawar
Fatltlr (!) .. C,," for Comfort ~r() for lhe holidays. 1mbata
(!lJ Mttal Male HI" Haur aN~GIJIIt SWJw:ICk, OOIn/s 1.foiP*'l{1945)
at Ard!118Hklf', Pllce g~=~Uf' 8:aoW AlII RIdII'" Bally RacinG:

1:4511l (111) _ <Ill ~,lU,fll11/g Valily ~lW1YfrDm LondolI,EJlgllJUl

2:oo='W~r:A.W.A. Cham- gj~=bY' 8:30(2) s,tftalHk (~it)
(2) (FR) eM Butl1'alltlll'!'O,TU,WE,FR)JMarRolftS' 1~00(2)AItNlcs (RailUt)
(J) SiUmt lnet t;I H~ (I) f«(ME:hItlc.11ItMtYlt
00 TI'II Ctlfmlou g (Ill) FuUvaI of HIlI l.ImtI " I'nIscl1ieVoUS elf beCOmes In-
00 (MO) SlnidlStria: Caribou, IJKI Clilk volYlld In the evil plot of a toy
1'M 41CitdMM Jomty a (MO,TU,WE.FR) DtfIHlrl of rmnufactlnt' wlJaWirtts to musCle
00 mn FIt BttIet or for Worse: lilt &dIi _ in on Santa's racket. DlJd/~Moore,

~mN--:4!';~~" 4:05 (I) (",Ot l.Iayt "Til.. John LithaotV (1985) Q
\V (I) (TU,WE,FR)" 8rHIIIII 10'.30 (2) Ac1IItl OItIIeorI'
~~' rIIy lilt V.ar 4:30 CIl (MO,W£.FR)~ 0ItdttrI , 11:00(2), CYCIIlII Wheit 1'l1iM May(lr's
(JHAl).28,""'" l.Ia,1III U.tfIe willi Julia 8trIS cuP CritllliUm from San ftancisCO,
Da' ' ..... CIl HIAToayCilifomla: Women's .Final
(I) HlWIlIay CD 'MMWIIk {Reoml,'
cv (MO,TU) p.WOftl.1 CD .lIHlIII hin J'H mMOVlE:1'lIdllfddtNCIlllac
(lJ (FR) Mi'rlt • ' Inquisitive, smlll stockholder
(J) alii (MO,1U,WE,fB) GJ Dtntce {I)' ~CMIIIett !JeIJOmd Slvklr to hOOdrIds tlf
COIrl (J) FR VlctIIY8ItHII otheI1byoustlngcrookad bOIrd Of
C~ (I) ..... tnJ$tHI, JOdttinltatino,1l1 hoI1est
o , (MO:ru.WE,FR) 'BlMIt (I)~THIt ' dlrtcWf, JJdy Jfo/IIdIY,' hUI
IJIMm.... " ," " ~(1*) ,
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•

8:30 CD MOVIE: IIIIthIlBullshotCmen
mood, an ace at justaboUt everyth·
lng, sets out to capture the villaln
who has stolen I secret formula
from kindly Professor Fenton. AlIlI
~J 01: Whitl! (1983)

9:00WKIA Tttray (Repeat)
".30(2)~ (Repeat)

10:00 (]I AettWcI (Repeal)
(IlMOVIE: Uct1M111lHIIIt*When
a romantic fling with a street
rnusidanlllvls.abusyl~ Inthe
family way, the niQtfIei to be
deddIS there's Ollfyone thing to do.
Luc1I Amazi CnJg~ (1983)

10*.30 (2) AtMIlI QIIIHtrI
11:00(2) NHL ffICQy WIlI/lipeg Jets at

Edmonton Olin~)
(lJ MIME: UttIt a.n FIlIIII«Iy
TIlt classic S{DIY of I poor y0ung
ster from Htw York City's Lower
£1St Sidairl1900 Yt'bo discovers
that he Is IClually an English lord.
RIckY Schrodlr, AI4X GulnMSS
(1980)

The Ruidoso. News r Page 3
(Z) Jot Franklin

, WNlgbUIn. I"

amltJ CBS ute 'Night HQI Sh(lts
G.5l J.ck BJnny
llJ U~ng P1ll1et: Portrllt 01 the
ElrIh (1985) Q
«,tNlghU!1. .

11:2QCIlMOVIE: Goodbye, New York
fleeing an unfaithful husband, a
YllunOwomanIs \)Qund for Paris but
ends, u~ /nTIlI Aviv wnh no money
and no way home, JlIlfe. Hagerty,
AmoS KoIfBk, David T(]paZ.(196S)

11:30 (]I 1988 Equltabll Family Ski
Chllllllllt .
G> BafIiY MlIiIr
(I) MmltllMUJld:aI'
(!). 0 DICi Cantl
(J5l DttIIe Glllila MOVIE: 811I alll(lllyWOQd fh.
"", The true story of Riffin Lee
Graham, a16 year old boy who
madeasolo triparound the world In
his 24 foot sloop. Jos~p/1 Bottoms.
D«Jorah Ramn, John McUam
(1975)

11:4&m 0dYt "WIll

7:00 ()) Nova (1984) E;I
,(J) MIUock
(I)~ KlllQ \.lYI'
(Z) MOVIE: HolldlY Afun loving
young man wants to marry a
wealthy girl and begin aperpetual
holiday. but her papa has other
Ideas. Katharine' Hdpbum, Cary
Grant, LewAf.'8s (1938)
(!l Q WhOI~_? Q
am 0 Th, WIzard .
UJ 7OGe",. ..

7:30 (2) NHL H~kIY . .
(!) ([J GmgPllllltI .
llJ Wild, Wild WI8Id of ~Iml's

8:OOffi~=r ..a:FlPtfor. WIY 01
(J) II" Slrltt lSIun
CIl T~1ltI.. Camn: .,... Bull' AreDICk' ' ,.
(J) E""lJIINm
(I) OMGfJllltlhtlq Q .
l!I Q MOVlE:C81THIda,_
Movie ACltr#lttlll c.IJIOlckens·
famous cl~slc of amf$BrJyold man
who leamsthe true meaning of
Christmas from somo ghOstly
midnight vl$itQrs. GWI/I1 C. $con,
NlflBl DaVMJPOfl, Frank Finlay
(1984) I
OIl GHIt VJ: Jggy Pop
GIl Hm (1984) Q

8:20.(ll SEC W,.,
8:30 <D fvtfiM .t Popa (1986)

CD T,.... CIII1P: TItt 81111I Art-lI2lHm
till CtIHrIty Clltfa

8:50(I) MOVIE: M....." MIIIItI A
zany, bumbllng Tm$ury agent Is
$Bnt to Rome to l'tCOVarone million
dollarsthatwustolenbYlr~nUy
murdered Q&nOster. DiJstln Hoff·
f1IM7, EI5I MItt/Mill, CBscrRom~ro
(1967)

9:00 00 Viti hHN KHw
G)1N1Q
(J)T,.. cem,: 11tt .... Art
lICk
W.......mClnl...... .
(J) 0 JlckIH ... J;I
S~ IIlII McCirMIck
tm MM VIIIMI'
(II CHIlI Ill .. W'lH (1968)
CI ..... 1'MfI '

...30 (I) CtIIIw Prill
CIl MOVIe fmr~ From the

. CasInos ofVegu tothe race tracks
of CII~omlt atpOlttM.iter named
Tawart frrmtigates the WOrld of
compulslvegamble!!, Ryr;rO'NfI!,
Cltlildntlicb. ChId &mtt
(1ge5)
W Ifttt*TH/tM
mPtklWINI
O ...... '.L

10:00Q) Mat'ch/tIt .....
tIl (!) • Q OHm
CD......
all ..
.AlCtlltfMM
ClCthtt .......

10*.30(2)~

m RIft: ..... " FurExamln8 tilt ways that women's
fNM lit limitld be¢aus&o1 their
feat Of raj)t, The Ilicture' reveals
aetMlies woman teftain from as a

mfJ1:aJ9.
mO~TIIItM
(f) • MWltH=MOVIe It HI""" 0.1
ClrlAMt~t becauSe of
amerciless bank«and the impend
ing tfernlSa of bel' toWn. I young
woman contfmp!ates llJiclde, IllltiJ
her gUIrdiarI angel shows up. Mmo
'T1toir1U, Cl«is 1MCI1nwi. Ofson
WtfIiJ (19m
• lilt " StwdJtoH4tWlM

10:~(J) 111tWtrN .cb"'»ItuhIp.
~HtrliDtw

10*.50(J) MfMelt1d11(, PIt Ahard
b<Illed~editOrinflitritestMclass
of .. womanjOOmalism .. f~ssor

WhO. hascr.iticized his w: Clark
Glble, DOriS'Day, MInIm Van Doren

. (1958)
11:OO(%)fifIImt PIlttllls
Q)~; f/t4ltlot*WiYo'
t.nt{196&)
Cll Ci1Ssffrl

•

EVENIN(,

. ;"''';

AFTERNOON

MORNING

8:00 CIlMOVIE: TI1..ure 01 tIlo ~our
CI'!IWlII OaredQvll fortune hunters
Invade tho fomQss of a religious
c~arlatan .tocaptllre ancient,
/e'Ne1ed crowns that have super·
natural \>llYIel'$. Tony Anthony, Ana
O/1rBaOil (1983)

8:05 (Jl MOVIE: Chrltlmll Holldl~ A
yOUng ~lllger moetsasoldier In New
Orleans during Chrl$tmas and tells
him of her marrlage to ano good
charmer she fears may be Insane.
~ Kelly, D8IlIna. Durbin (1944)

9:3000_~ (Repeat)
10:00 (2) AtrOIIICI (Repeat)

eIlMOY!E: EHIIIY Mia Stranded
on adeal\IYplanet an earthling and
an allen slOWly BVolve from haUng
each other IntQ friendS', reallzlng
only one of them will survive.
OMnlsOU4ld. Louis Gossett. Jr,
(1985) t;I

10:30(2)~ .~

11:oo()) CoIItIt FooIIIIlI1986 NCM
DMslon r·M Ff)Otball Champion
(hlP fF" Tacoma, Washington

=~E: TM Ett .....Ayoung

i la eXl18rlences chaos after
no t chicken farm. CI,uchttB

btit, FIId MIcMulrly (11).47)
11:05 (I) MOVIe GrItIId Htroa ., till

.... hrt IV Great stooP taken
from the Bible Include Noah and tile
Ark, .MosoJ .JOd the Exodus of the
l$fIIlitts and David and Goliath.
I.IW Aym, John Clmdnt (1978)

AFTERNOON

~VlNING

12:00(2) 'Colligi Ba.klltliaU Oregon
State Unlvel'$lty Beavers at Univer
sity ofCalWomla Golden ~ears
(Repeat)

12:30 CIl MOVIE: Rocky IV When the
Soviet Union developstheathlete of
the future, Rocky Balboa must get
Into the ring '0 oppose' this
adversarY and aVllnge a friend's
death. Sylvestl1f stallone, carl
We.tthBfS (1985) Q

2:00 (2) A.W.A. ChJlltplaflshlp
WrtItlllg (Repeal)

3:00(2) AmtrJu'tCup Challenge Dow·
nunder: Third R(lUnd Highlights
(Repeat)

3:30 ell MOVIE: T1MM.tIJIt Game.
Income we department dlscpvers a
farmer nover paid taxes. Ayoung
agent Is assigned to the case and he
falls for the farmer's daughter.
OBbble R8yno1ds, Tony Randall
(1959)

4:0011> SptrtlLoH
4:30 (2) AcUott OIl'ldHl'l will JIIHUI

Btrtt ' .

5:00 (2) IpWCII'tIr
5:30 (2) NFl. FMms PrttRtI

.IMI... SeW'.IeFor lht W"k Of he,••' .22 1h
11:05(J) MOVIE: GI1I"l"'I'!I"""'" Eve In Ilrdwto $aVII her fortune.

8lbl,'lri III areatstorlos takenLor~tt~Y(JlJng, Trsvor Howard
. from tho'Qlblelncl\lde Noah~od the ArthurHIII 0986}~' ", ..~.
.Ark. ~pse$and·theEl(Qdus of the CllMOVIE: 'Rocky.IV When the
Israelites. andD.avld.and Goliath. SovletUnlondllvelpps.thoathleteof
Lew Ayrs$, John carradln9 (1978) tho Mure/.RockY Balboa must get

Into the ring. to oppose this
adversary and avenge II friend's
death. SyMstqfS~lIon9, Carl
W~th8T$, Ta/m Shir" (1985) Q
(f) EIIIIIIIID Nm '.
tW· ([J HtwlllriQ' .
III E,,.nl~ 'I POIIJ (1986)

8:30 lIDJO C.IIIIIUght
G2l.Hm
am JIll Cosby

9:00 (I) 'God', CoQlrJ (1985) Q
(I) "'OHyIfftt
(!l C.roI·8ttntttt
CJl CIIII1PV'. RtdlKoYtry of the
WorkI Cape Hom: Waters of the
WInda 0 Bamrt Mlmll'l ClIrIst·
mil: A Family .RtuIIoRBarbara
Mandrell brings ,together her sis·
ters,her~ alldall the In laws
to colBbi'ate 1Ilo1lo1klays In an .
outstanding mU$I~al special.

• 8IrbIn MliJdmfI, Louls8 Mlndrell,

~71=:OO~
.OIl Mala VlHot
all Bmta 'SII,I' Hue' Scan.
Dorothy DIndrlI1O!, Joyc! Btyint
taFIfIIt

9:30(2)~'"
(I) IpMtIllllltM
iD PtIIcI WtmaJl
C MIIMlm. P.I.

9:35(1) ....~ "" V,., ..
RIVIIW The un'l newsbreakers
recall the _evtnts of 1988 In
this speclalediUon of the hit
comedy ohow, combInIng new
sketchis WIth tctuaI news footage.
(1966) .

10:0000 OR .. OM
<D-. ....
~==r0~
~ ........? ex,IIrIf
.,,~

(I WK!lf IItllcllKl
10:05(1) ",OVlE: Spltlll AmerlCi

stands to win I VIlUlble sat_lUte If
the US lnttant In I gruellno
endtmcfthtcan·becomt thefirst
Mnninof~ Inover900 years.
Kurt 'f1ICmI$, RlchI!d Norton
(1985)

10:3000~ ftIdII'M
CIlfJra II..EutExpJoretheworlc
or Robert FfIn~ re¢Ognlz.ecl as OM
orUll most irnportInt and lnfluen
till Pllot~ &lid filmmakers
!o trnIfgf Iinet 1950. (t9&6)
(J) lilt II CttIIIt
(DO~TMItM
CD • MtA'S'H
C fltIIyr;tH CMlAw 'IrtH
S ..fflkMN
O~.JIIl fI.tItII

11:OO~=:"CIIfty (1985) Q
tDJMf'"
(I) .......
• Oca fIlM $/mil 1M....
~JkkJlll1
QDKew VIlleI' Heir.1111Dtylit tJIh'trH ellllfld

~.
11:30(]) .... IfltIII Fa00.....,....

(i)~o,4Itt
(J) C1tMHtW
SDtWt
9T_~
QI MOW: lISt.. IfIIywoH tilt
,.",.,. SOft~n. but two
fISted,s~ 0'Mlef brings ~;s herd
Into the heart of rttH totmtrY. He
~ers to OlltWithis enemieS. but
will flQhtif~. Gknn Ford,
Sflirlfy MaclJJfI6, bsli& Nielsen
(1958)

11:M)G)MeDtH'" hdHWI1en
thetol'onef in asmall coastal town
d~ that a man WhO was
beattn and bortled beyond r . .. nj.

tillll Is still aliVe, he has t~an
murdered.~ FlnHlt1Itd, Jack
Albettson, Usa BloUnt (f981)

,

•
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EVENING

6:00 (2) Sail to Glory
(]) MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour
(!) (Z) CIl l1Dl 1m (!JJ News
CIl Christmas at Radio Clly Music
Hall Joel Grey hosts this glittering
look at how the Big Apple celebrates

•the Yuletide. with guests Leslie
Uggams, Peggy Fleming and Robin
Cousins.
(I) Primenews
~ MOVIE: Silent Night Lonely
Nlghl Two lonely adults try to find
happiness outside the framework of
the past When brought together on
Christmas Eve in aNew England inn.
UoydBridges, ShIrley Jones. Carrie
Snodgrass (1969)
lI)) Amahl and the Nighl Vlsllors
The touchlnllSlory of the poor and
crippled AmMiI and his mother, who
live among the shepherds during
the period of the birth of Christ.
Teresa Stratas, Robert Sapolsky
ltZJ Music VIdeos
(Ill NlahUy BuslallSs Report
r» DlD'rent SlrokllS

6:05 (J) MOVIE: Miracle on 34th Street
When Krls KrIngle Is hired as the
Macy's department store Santa
Claus be trillS to nroy.e to an
unbelIeVing child thal"he s the real
St. Nick. Maureen a'Hara, John
Payne, Edmund Gwenn (1947)

6:30 (!) Whael 01 Fortune
(Z) Million Dollar Chance
CIl am Three's Company
(g) Judge
(!J) MacNeill Lehrer NewsHour
0) Newlywed Game
@ Facts of Ufe E;I

7:00 (2) College VoUeybsl1
(]) FIstlval 01 Nine lIlIons lind
Carols From Cambridge. England,
the choir of King's College retells
the Christmas story thru readings
and carols.
(!) Highway to HlIVen C
WMOVIE: Santi Claus: 11Ie Movie
A mischievous elf becomes In·
valved In the evil plot of a toy
manufacturer who wants to muscle
in on Santa's racket. Dudley Moore,
John Uthgaw, David Huddleston
(1985) 1;1
(J) Larry King Uval
(Z) MOVIE: An American Chrlstm..
Carol An updated version of the
classic Charles Dickens Chrtstmas
tale Is set in the Depression of the
1930s. Henry Winkler, David
Wayne, DorIan Harewood (1979)
CIl e PerfKt Slrsllglrs 1;1
l1Dl @ The New Mike Hammar
lI)) 700 Club Chrlstrnas
r» MOVIE: It Happenld One
Christmas Despondent because of
amerdless banker and the Impend·
ing demise of her town, a younp'
woman contemplates suicide. until
her guardian angel shows up. Marfo
Thomas, eforls Leachman, Orson
Welles (1977)

7:30 CIl e Had of thl Cia.. Q
(Ill WIld, WIld World of Animals

8:00 ()) Robart Sbaw'l Chrlstma.
festival (1986)
C!l G1mme I Brukll;l
(I) Ev'" Hen
CIl 0 MOVIE: ABG SptClll MoYie
Prlll.laUOR TIre NIght They
Sired CIuiItm" Mother and her
three children find themselves on a
loumey to the North Pole, where
they alone can save Santa and the
toy factory from destruction. JacJyn
Smith, Paul LeMat, Art Carney
(1984) C
II§I «Jl ~agJlum, P.J.
l!2I Nm
lI)) MOVIE: Ifs aWondarful Ufe A
small lawn failure contemplates
suicide until a guardian angel
appears and shows him how Ine
would be n he'd never been bam,
James Stewarl, Donna Reed, Uonel
Barrymore (1946)
ltZJ ColICtri
III O. Assignment

8:05 (J) Trumpet 01 Conscllnce
8:30 (1) This Year I" Sports

(]) The F1appet Slary (1986) 1;1

Page 4 I The Ruidoso News , T.IefI.loll Sohecl."~" TIl• .w~~ 01 Deee,"r 2_ nrol,h Dee....r28
5:00 (]) SportsCenter 9:00 CD lIndscape. wl!h WIllress 3:00 C2'>.asebil' Equitable Old Timers ·''If'J8!Wt$ . ..
5:30 (]) Rainbow Iron Kids Triathlon I~surance agent with literary asplra- CI~sslc Series (Taped)' . . lI))P.llloone's QldFashloned

From Tampa, Florida (Repeat) tl0t"~ di~rS alaned~s rltress (I) MQVIE:Joey Ateenager, whose ChrlsbllllLee Greenwood Danny
ca c es seye, an a er antaslz- . .• father e,njoyed. brief musil;al Cooksey and others )OIOhost Pat
lng about her, he meets the real SUl;CQSS In. the '50s, trl.esfor Booneforan old fashioned Christ-
~~r'Ei~::~~~~ fstardom. while dealing with his mas taped In Sliver Dollar City,
1:tI. 8'00 fJn NFIIs G....·s·, M I. 1971 ather's mixed envy and, support. Missou~. . .,'
III MOVIE. Ghos bustelS With ..., '" •., UI Olllenta Nell Barry, James Quinn' - Music Video"
pesky polterge/sts running rampant and 1977 AFC Sudden Death a Coillige Football Blue Gray All ~ '. .. .."!,

in New York City, three wild and Playoffs Star Game (Live) 8:20 (J) MOVIE: Donovln't Reef Navy
crazy parapsychologists decide to • veterans living on an exotll; PCllyne-
get Into the ghostbusting business. . 8:05 (J) MOVIE: The Christmas Kid A 5.00 (2) SporlsCenler . sla~ Island are shaken UP by the
BillMurray, Dan Aykroyd, Sigourney bitter and rebellious young man . .(I) MOVIE: Bill Cosby HJm~1I Bill amval of aprim Boston glrllooklng
Weaver (1984) E;I reforms In time to save his town Cosby wryly recounts his adven- for her father. JoIjn Wayne, Lee
(I) Moneyllne from the corruption of a ruthless tures as a boy growing up In Marvin, Elizabeth Allen (1963)
(Z) Clrol BurneD . and power hungry gambler. Jeff Philadelphia and his new adven- 8:30 C!l Amen . •
(J) Peachtree Presbyterian Christ. Hunter, Louis Hayward (1968) tures as an adult and parent. .(1) "~, Necessarily the Yelr In
mas Service (Live) (19826 . Revl.. The zany newsbreakers
l1Dl 1m The Equalizer 9:00 (2) NFL's Superstars The Men Who IIIl M VIE: Bundle of Joy When a recall the major events of 1986 In
G2l Honeymooners Played the Game: Bob Lilly young salesgirl saves an Infant on this spel;lal edition of the hit
GlJ Music Videos CIJ MOVIE: Rocky IV When the the steps of afoundling home, she comedy Shaw combining new
OIl Robert Shaw's Christmas SovletUnlon develops the athlete of becomQs the sublect of scandal sketches with aCtual news footage
FeslJyal (1986) the future, Rocky Balboa must get ~~~::g~R:~f:~dl:~:h~; .(1986) ,

into the ring to oppose this (1956 J"V 900 (2) NFL's G tnt M t
9:30 (2) lportsCenter adversary and avenge a friend'S) : C' . rei Olllel I

()) On AssIgnment death. SIJIvester Stallone. Carl 5:30 (2) Speedw.ek (J) Ilch III' Spirit 01 Chrtstmls
(f) SporII Tonlghl II' J' . C!l LA.Uw (1986)
(lJ Police Woman "eathers (1985) E;I (I) lasId,lIIe NFL
~ Magnum. P.I. 9:30 (2) NFL's Greltesl Moments Wake (J) MlIIIIYIIne
I2lJ Clrsan's Comedy Up the Echoes (Repeat) 6:00 (2) Ski" Am.rlca 1986 (f) lIJ 20/20 E;I

10:00 (2) TrlCtor Pulling 10:00 l1Dl 1m NBA Blsketblll Chicago (J)MlcNIIII Lehrer NmHour. g~=:":: McCorml"k
C!l CIl l1Dl 1m ... News Bulls at New York Knlcks (Live) C!l (Z) CIl am 0 e N.ws ¥

(I) NlwsNlght \LUll)) MOVIE: II's I Wonderlul ur. A (J) PrlmeneWi ~rJ~ Galway's Christmas
(J) MOVIE: Simson and Delllih small town failure contemplates @ MOVIE: ASUnshine Chrtstmas""
Samson, the biblical strongman, suicide until a guardian angel A musician despondent over the 9:30 C2l SporbCenter
falls under the spell of abeautiful appears and shows him how life marriage of his sometime lover CD ~~T'Ik1M

enchantress and Is robbed of his would be If he'd never been born. decides to take hIs adopted (J)~~ OI'M"t
strength. Victor Maturo, Hedy James Stewarl. Donna Reed daughter to Texas to celebrate CD POIIcti Womln
Lamarr, George sanders (1949) (1946) Christmas with his parents. Cliff G2l MlgftUlII, P.I.
r» WKRP In Clnelnnlll 10:30 (2) Footlocker FitAell Challenge lMYoung. 8Irbara 1161'Shey. Pat 10:00 (2) Cycling

10:30 (2) Besl 01 Bill Oanc. Outdoors From Sunny Isles, Florida (Taped) Hingle (19m (J) From Uncia Tom to Jim Crow A
()) SRlak Prevlm 11:00 (2) Corporate Sports BlttI. From G7J Music Videa look. at racial tension In the
C!l Christmas with Friends Johnny Orlando, Florida (Taped) OIl NI~UY Busllns Report 1800s
Carson, Doc Severlnson, Ed (Z) MOVIE: The Big Slall When the a DI relt Strokn C!l (f) am lUl e Naws
McMahon and Tommy Newsome brothers are hired as private 6:05 (J) NBA Bnketblll (I) Comic Rlllef: Backsllg. PISS
plus a120 voice choir will salute the detectives to protect ahuge depart- 8:30 C!l Whul 01 Fortune Cameras go behind the see.nes to
holdlay season In a yuletide ment store. It's soon apparent that CD Million Dollar Chance observe the nuts and bolts of last
special. the store needs protection from (f) am Three'a Company March's Comic Relief benefit and
(Z) II)) Entertainment Tonight them. Groucho Marx, IWpo Marx lUl JUdgl how It aU came together. (1986)
CIl l1Dl M·A·S·H (1941) . (Ill MacHell1 Lehrw NmHour (J) NmNlghl
~ The Promise lIJN~ G ~ .Bum ••• Allen
IR\ VleRnl Boys' ChoIr Sacred 11:05 (I) MOVIE: Th. Balls of It Mary's ._...,_...... lme ltZJ 1lIt hItlmtltul HOiII'
lUI Apriest and anun must put aside QJ B.C.: ASpeclal Chrlltrnlf"The tnI MOVIE: n' W··"'·" I Uf A
holiday sounds from the world's their differences In an attempt to highly acclaimed comIc Strlfr char- - • 11 lllllll'llll e
most famous bows' choir ct Be,' th small town failure contemplates
III Mesillh 'lhe St'Louis entice a sklnfllnt into giving a a er, ,., comes alVe n Is suicide unUr a guardian angel
Symphony Orchestra performs parochial school some land for a animated S~laI about the evolu- appears and shows him how life
Handel's oratorio. Directed by Chrts new building, Bing Crosby. Ingrid =~itI~s.C r1stmas and today's would be nhe'd never been, bom.
Hogwood. B8rgman (1945) ~s Stmrt.lJonnl&ed, Uonel
e NlghUlne 7:ooC2l1Q88 GrmllsUes Challenge lJmyrnc)n (1946)
I2lJ Joan RIvers (J) Myaltryl Q aD WKRP 1ft CIJldI.IU

1"'00 MOVIE: •••- C!l T1II COIbYShow (1986) E;I 10:30 (J) T 8_' t... I
10:50IIIMOVlE:F1nd1rsKlapersAsexy c: CIJ OftmIUk.OkITImll (I) MOVIE: Rocky IV When the • OIYUllllllllorwrRl

heiress, two conmen, astarlet and A beautiful lawyer, who Is as! tU! d I th thl C!l Bnt of Carsot
asoidier are In hot pursuit of acool defender of the underdog and 8 th~Vf~~~O:~ ~~~~u~t~~ CD 0 EaCertaIlmtRt TOIlght
$5 million In stolen loot Michael collector of ail kinds of strays, tries Into the ring to oppose this (f) 01 M*A*S·Jt
O'Keefe Louis Gossett Jr. Beverly to help her former husband through adversary and avenge a friend's @ MOVIE: Night .Itd Day Enter-
D'Ange;o (1984) E;I" acrisis. Goldie Hawn, Chevy Chase death, Sy/~st/lr Stillooe, Carl talnlngportrayal of the life of Cole

• , (1980) III ...._ T.l·' ~h'- ft" Porter, who ijefied his family by
11.00 (2) Mark Solin I 8all Watlr 12:30 (Z)MOVIE:AIArntrka. Chrltlmas a,~~;;,~ilLh.'I0 (19w) E;I goillllintoshowbusiness. Featuring

JOG",al Cirol An updated version of the CD MOVIE: Goodbye Mr. Chips many great songs CIIY Gfillt Eve
~.::r(118:'hIW'S Chrlltmas classic Charles Dickens Christmas Prim, dedicated schoolmaster In an =::r= (1946) •
C!l ~ Cbrlstmas Ev.: Mill It SL tale Is set In the Depression of the En~ISh public school falls In Jove 0 N~

~~t1!e~e~~O~~~\~~~:fC~ 1;:3,Henry Winkler, DavidWayne ~tert:~r. m~;s o~~~l~er~~ QI Ju" RInrs
Rome. Be apari of the pageantry lW (Jl) SUI Bowl Washington Clark, Mlchael RedDI1~ (1969) 10:40(J) MOVIE:SlrIlttk: Air Command
and majesty of this holy service. Huskles vs Alabama Crimson Tide, CIlllJLovlButM'other-daughter Abaseball player Is called back to
Archbishop John P. Foley will live from EI Paso, Texas. con team Is out forakilling, btrttheir' AIr Forta dutyand (s fnStrumental i~
present the E"9lish commentary for II5l MOVIE: SU1II SItpI Hlra A plan backfires. Julie must save a the development of the U.S. aIr
the mass. Chnstmas music will be HolI~ scriptwriter takes In a Santa from suicide. Couple Is defense system. .l8mes Stem.
performefl by the Sistine Choir. vagrant alrI over Christmas, hoping reunned after 11 years. John Byner, Ja(19f1e5S) A//ySon, Fnnk Love/or
(J) Crouflll her background will provide him Leslie Caron, TooyFnnciosa(1986)
(Z) JH Fralklln with good story material. DIck g 11:00 (2) Dan tlte SIrttch
CIl NIgtI1IiH /'owe/l, Debbie Rsynolds (1954) ail 1IJ SImoIalllllmH (J) MyaIIfyl C
l1Dl 1IJ Mtrcy and Truth MHt 1:00(1) Alta RacIIg tIS IHRA Drag 1Bl7lO Ciutl CIn1Itmn (]) MOVIE: TH COUIII Club The
TogdIer Assis!: Town of Peace Racing: Fall Nationals from Bristol, ell MOVIE: TIlt '*' Story of the glamorous Cotton Club was a
lI)) Pli BocH'S Old FllhIoHd Tennessee (Repeat) Book of Genesis, from the Creation gangland favorite, as well as the
Chrlltmal Lee Greenwood. Danny 1:45(1) MOVIE: D's I WHdtrfuI Uf. A to the stDry of Abraham. Michael centerof NewYork's lazzcommunl-
Cooksey and others join Pat Boone small town failure contemplates Parks, George C. Scott, Rlchud ty In the 19205. Rlchilfd Gem,
for an old fashioned Christmas suicide until a guardian angel HarrIs (1966) James Remar, fJIiM Lane (1984)
.......A In Silver Dollar City. 7:30 12'\Fa~'" ~""""" appears and shows him how life I:tI line Nightlife would be if he'd never been bam. QI WHd, WIIIlIIf Allmals Crmflra

11:30(2) NBA TodlY James Stewart, Donna Reed 8:00(1) aI7 A ClIrfI1mas Mtmory CD~
~:::=uSpdtc:l. (1986) E;I (1946) Written and narrated by the late ~ 1IJ CII LIft Night Night
~ ... Ch~-s 8'-.11IlI from 2:00 (2) A.WA ChamploMhfp Truman Capote, this program tells HIlI
-.u lUI !Ialln _ WmIIRg (Repeat) the story of twa. special friends' oft'! Jack It_
Teus Live candlelight and choral preparation for the holidays. GeraJ· =U-L.~,
service from University Church at 2:30 (l) MOVIE: IfI • WolIdtrfIl Ufe A dill/l Page, DonnIe Melvin (1984) IW =.w",1OI
Texas Christian University features small town failure contemplates C lIJ ..........
Dr. Albert Pennybacker, who is the suicide until a guardian angel C!> C,,"rs a 11:30 mSportLeot
senior minister and leads aseventy :~rbe'l}dheS~dOWSn'evehrlmbeehnOwbolmife. (J) Ennbtt Hews C!l limy MMltr
one piece choir. am dJ MOVIE: CBS Special Movie (J) HnIIlfg(d Update
lW 0 Chrlltmas Mill hColo~ James Stewart, Donna PrIlUtltl.1 Sift ,f L,r,: A 1])0.lllnmY8mIIIt', Peopll
r» MOVIE: Bnt of_Hollywood An :dJ~Vl~ Metl Jolin Doe A CIrrIftmI, 'lOrY Uplifting drama @DHltIGIh
Amide.. Chrl,tm" e,rol An reporter c'reates a story about a about an embattled WQman Who. aMOVlE:8iStofHtlfywoodH'1II
updated version of the classic thrOlJQh the help of dreams. dis- ·Btlttklf Hans Brtnker skates to
Charles Dickens Christmas tale is John Doe who will commit suicide covers that love ca:n help overcome Amsterdam to secure the service of
set In the Depression of fhe1930s. on Christmas Eve as a protest thllmostdespairingllJ(perlence.Lee afan'lOU$ doctor so bis fattier may
Henry Winkler, DavIdWayne, DorIan against the state of the world. Gary Remlck, Males Lansbury, Polly Ilve.El6m Parker, Rlchll'd ea·
Harewood (1979) Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck (1941) Holliday (1983) I;I sehart, RObtnAskwfth (1972)
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The Ruldo$o NClws I P$geS
7:10(1) .Helltbwltk
1:30 (2) .Mlrk Sosln', Sail Wallr

Joprnal '
(Jl Enlreprenu.n
(I) Monlyweek
lJ2) Mlriorlty BUllnlll' Report
tm Zoll LlIYItI

8:00 (2) .Bunnlng Ind nlclng
<II Nucl..rLeglcy (1986)
(l) In$ldathe NFL
(I) News Opd.le
(!) Street Hawk .
(f) QJReal Ghaslbusllrs E;I
tml I!Jl Pee W•••• P1lyhoule
l\2lPeaple III rJoplll
am Lone RlDglr
l1l) BeaU'1 Cll100nl
(II Joy 01 PainUna
aD Bullwlnkle

8:10 (I) ShowBiz Week
8:30 (2) NFL Glme 01 the WllIk

(Jl Run for IhI.MOIIIY
(!) Alvin Ind th. Chipmunk,
(I) StylI with Else Klln,ch
(J) 0 Pound Pur'"
tmlaJ Tnn WO
(12) WIld KIIOdom
l1l) Music VldIOS
III VIctory Glrd.n
II InhumlllOllfs

9:00 (2) Penn stall Footblll Specll'
Thanks For the Memories'
(JlHllp fQl' ArlllrlUI
(!) Foofur
(l) MOVIE: Ghaslbustln With
peskY poltergeists running rampant
In New York City. three wild and
crazy parapsychologists decide to
get into the ghostbustlna business.
BlIIMurray, DanAykroyd, SIgourney
W~VBI'(1984)Q
(I) Nm UDdltl
tD'WWf Wmtiln.g Chlll.nge
(J) MOVIE: Hollywood ClalSl"
ZulU Based on an actual attack, a
handflll of British soldiers In 1879
Africa brave Incredible odds to hold
off an attack by thousands of ZUlu
warriors. StRIIley Blker, Jack Haw
kins, LHI. Jacobson {1964l
(!) 0 81m Bunny lid tweety
III OJ GarlXY High
G2l~
am I.I{Imle
III Frugal Gourmet (1986)
raVoItrH

9:10 (I) SdHcI TechllOlogy Week
8:30 (Jl Humlllltitl TIIl'OUIlIttllI Arts

00' P&IIIky BrtwIttr
(I) Colltat~N Preview
(!) 0 All fI..Em
(II IIJ JUcIlII RIch
@Trtm«mtrl
t1I HoottIIII Aerobics
raK..MIIt

10:00(2)SportsCHttr '
(Jl DImIltIfl 01 thl AlzIJ,lmer's
Type
00 LutrTil Academy
mHmday
(!) MHStttTrucks: RIIII Blttll
(!) 0 ABC W••1d SptClal Q
eKlppyOayc
@M .
(fJ H1Ifk MogllI', Rack 'N
WradlIa
Q5) RIfItriml
all Millie VIdtoI
(IJ o,toftllf FIIq FUI1IK. (1986)

~ Malt HoustoA
10:30 (2) TIP Rak Boxl8g

(J) 'ClrIIg for tIte AIzltelmer
VIc1Sm
(!) Kllhf VIdto
(I) &III U4 Novak
(!) OU&ln
~OJOM BowJ
lJ2) MOVIE: Agalnt All F1lgs A
dashing British soldier infiltrates a
pitate .stronghold and finds love.
Errol Ffynn, Maureen O·Hara. Anth·
ony Quinn (1952)

11:00ro PrImed IIr Ute
(!) Dlkn If lfmIrd
(J) FtM4y Ittt Frltloader's Christ·
mil DII.., Freddy plans his
holidaymeal In this storycOmbining
comedY, drarna,rnime and music,
Red Skelton, Vincent Price,
~ "CocI:cu.. . ..
(Z) MOVIE: b. DIY of tIte DoIpltIn
A research scientist finds his
dolphins kidnapped by conspirators
who plan to use them in an

MORNING

6:00(2) TNt Vtlr hi Sports
(Jl G.ED.
l)) Kluyfur
(I) DlyllrUk
(Z) an"'" TIIk
(I) Chlm,JHshIp WmtllAg
.(!) CNN Hm .
a 0» 8IfIatIII Belrs
.t= u.s. fn RIptrI
S THIIIg SJock
Ql)~VIdIoI

OWIIZZIaQ
8:30 (Jl G.ED.

(!) a.ml Burs Q .
WMOVlE:RaIIIItW BritlIJMl the
Star IIHfIrWhen an evil princess
tries to Plunge the universe into
gloomy darkness, the plUCky little
Rainbow Brite must restore hope
and light to Earth. (1985) C
(I)1M BIgSillyBurgessMeredith
(1957) .
III 1m WIldfIre
lJ2) World Tomorrow
~ Cltclt tIte Splrl1
o Clre Beln FlmRyQ
rat ACCtllt

1:00 (2) But of BIll Olliel Ollbtoors
CD FratlUtn of HJgb TechllOlogy
(!) SlIIum
(I) News UjHllte
CD VaYlOlrs
(J) NltIoIlIl Geographic' Explorer
(f) OFllil1itoilt Kldl
Iml QJ Mlippet Babin
l\2l ChlrlllldO .'
iBl Jlmll Robison
a Jim Inil 11tfuny

AFTERNOON

12:00 (2) MISL Soccer Baltimore Blast at
Chlcago Sti~.o (Live)
WMOVI~ J(IdCoUlr When Justin
Colter heads Into the wildemess
with his father, he learns the
ImpotUnCe of using his Instincts to
survive In aharsh environment Jim

,StaffOrd Q,
12:30 (!) MOVIE: My UUI. Cl\lckldel

Mae West plays the field In search
ofanchbusband, but she has afond
eye for' a masked bandit. W. C.
Fields. Mae West (1940)

2:00 (2) CBA Bllk*tball Pensacola
Tomadoes vs Tampa Bay Thrillers
(Live) , ,
(!) MOVIe: ZOrba, 1111 Grat A
British writer and Greek peasant
team up to taste me to the fullest in
this brooding, flavorful rendering of
the KazatltZald5 novel. Anthony
Quinn, AlIII BItes (1964)

3:00 (l) MOVIE: MkkJ·" MllHIe Mlckl
was the only woman he wanted to
marry unU! he met Maude. So he
married them b(lth, and now they
are both ,pregn~. Dudley Moore,
Amy livIng (19&,4) Q

4:30 (2) AclIoII OUtdoors wItIt JuHus
BoroI,

MORNING

dining&
•

entertainment guide

. ItW.I•• StWIIeFotn., W..kOtOee...h, 221h,...h'DH.....'2.
r '. io' . . , • -, ." ". ,. ". . '. .... '. .'. ", ".. .. . .,.' _. ',_.. -, '. . f '-

, . :. TravII The Three St09V8s,handy- ·5:00(2)SJIl!I1.C.nllr ,..., .. ' ..
. . JOen fnaspBCe. laijQratory, are (l)lnlltl. th. NFL 9:30 (2) SpOdsC~ntiJr

, accIdentallY launched. into .space 5:30 (2) NFl'l Grelillt Mom,n" Paul (I) SpIHII. Tonlaht
Whe~th8Y meet a ynlcom and Brown· ... .... . . (ZrPQIIUWornln

, becomenaUonal heroes. ./errxne . l1J Mlan~rn. P,I.,
Cowan, Anna U~ (1959) 0 Nlwl"".d Dime. ,

- '. ,... 8:00nnw·or!..d Clil.I. C.h.'.1.' m.,plon,shlp 9:45 (l) MOVI~: Rlvenal of thlNerdl
'WresUIna .. Two socially Inept coll~e misfits
(!) (!) (!) tml «» a:J N'~ lead apack oUhelrfellow nerds In
(l) MOVIE:f1'teh An Investigative an assault on their socialite
reporter. who relies on assumed oppressors. Rob8rtcarradlne, Anth-
IdenUtles, tries to unravel amystery ooy Edwards, Julie Montgomery(1984)Q .
In which he l~ asked by the intended 10.'00 nn NFL'. Glme o'f. the W.Ilk
victim to commit murder. Chevy (j) MIfIY WidoW .
Chase, Ow Wheelef·NlcholsQfI, 12'1 (f) _ '"' - N.ws
Joe Don Baker (1965) Q \:.I \IlII WI' lUI

lJ2) MOVIE: Evil Under th. SUI An (I) NmNlgIlt
opulent beach resort Is the setting am Bunllilld Alit"
as Hercule Polrot attempts to a Collett.Bilk.lball
unravel, ~ murder mystery. Peter. 10:20(I).NIg"U"~l:rower Play
Ustlnov, James Mason, Jane Blrkln 10:30 (2) Auto Rlell.·ea
(1982) (Jl Mu,I~1 KIds Celebrate the
am ArilIrlca In '80: HlIl1Iche Ind students, teachers. founders and
Hopi CBN News examines the directors of Philadelphia's Sett-
lelldlng stories of 1986. Including lement Music School. Learn of the
the space shuttle disaster and the school's Impact on' musIc educa·
IncreaslngprQblem of AIDS. tIon. (1986) .

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Splder·MI. A grad l)) TOlIlght Show
student Is bitten by a radioactive <D (fJ ERtldalllment Tonight
spider and transformed Into a (!) tml M·A·S·H

, superhero who climbs walls and lJ2) MOVIE: TIlt RlpUIe Abeautiful
thwarts 'a $50 mlllion extortion plot. glri is cursed by snake people while
NlchoI.s IWnmolld, DavId White, In Borneo with her father and Is
MlchJBl Patl/d (1977) tumed Into a snake that attacks

8:3O(!) Whttl 01 Fortu.1 people. NoBI Willman. Ray Barrett.
(!) MiNIOII DoIllr Ch,ncl JMnlfuDsnlel (1966)
(!) GI Tlun'. Company ~ =lJ~:roucho
OJ JIIdgt .
(IJ MlcNIlI1 Lehrer NmHour 11:oo<II MaltlrpllCl Theltre (1986)
ON~Gam. E;I
II Facti 01 UI. (I) Crounrl

1:00~LT:: ~~~:I ~ Jo~ra~w: LIte Nlghl T.J.
(!) fast Copy Stories Include alook HfOklf
at the year 1949; stories behind ~:~r31as
production logos: areal Miami Vice III NUCltar Uoacy (1986)
COP: preview of the hottest new ... N.Ift""u.
SWim suits. (1986) lUI '11"1111

(I) Llny KIlII Uvil 11:10(!) H"h~Il'
tD MOVl~ fee Clsu:n Ayoung '1-101...... NFL
skater, Whose dreams of gilding to 11:2OW - Will

the OlympiCS, are crushed In an (J) Kith' Tracks: Piril
accident, returns home to find 11:30(2) IlHlMt IJMl RlchIg
solace and the boyfriend she left l)) BarHy MII1Ir
behind. Lynn-Holfy Johnson, Robby (I)NftUpdllI
Benson, Col/WI tmlhurst (1979) ! Joe'!. .~tt.ll P_I.
(!) 0 WHItIr E;I lUI II.....' IH_ np

am OJ SClI1CtOW ... Mrs. Kllla rD Friday NJ;tIIUIlpkI.
!IJl7DO Cilb 11:40 (J) Ullvlrlal Wm!HIg
ra MOVIE: ClraYIflI Afledgling
diplomat Is assigned to find an
American woman who has dlsapo
pearedln the desert after defying
her U.S. senator father. Anthony
Quinn, MlchHl SanuIn, Jennlf~r
O'llml/ (1978)

1:30(J) Ciplol Jivrall
(!) 0 Mr. 8tM4tfl~
t1I WHIf. WIld Wtdd If AIImlll

8:00 (Jl (II D.C. Wilt Rvw. Q
l)) MfImI VIet
m MOVIE: 8I4N Uk. UI America
Is tlying to rid itsell of two of its
worst agents, but the plan misfires
when the bumbling paIr Is sent OnJI'
mission 01 utmost imPorlance.
Ch4vy ChIs8, DIll Aykroyd, Donna
DixoiI (1985~
(I)~ .

.~g1<=CtIIttr IftI.ors A
celebration tlf the Performing Arts.
Ninth 1lll\ua1 oaJatribute to distin
guished Arneilcan artists salutes
celebrities Lucille Ball, Ray Charles.
Hume Cronin and Jessica Tandy,
.Yehudi Menuhin and Antony Tudor.
Walter Cronkite Is the host. Q
lJ2) NtW$
Ql) Male VlHos

8.'06(J) MBA Basketball
8:15 ttll FrIUy fIlM Plrty loDe
8:30 (Jl lIJ Will $trHt Wnk

(!) 0 Ottl Ho "
@ Bill Cosby ..,.

8:00(J) IIIGmtPIf10rmlllCnBrigitte
FaSSbNncl6r, Edlta Gmberova
(1986) .
00 CrImISlaq
mMOReyIIH
(1) Clm BilmaU
(!) a:J Slarman Q
G2llfolilYmoonets
4Sl HanlCasUelnd McCormIck .
GI JOIII RIYII'I

WHISPERING PINES p.m. daily elCcep-t' Mondays.
RESTAURAN1' Featuring quality food and ser-
Upper CuYOD vice in a warm atmosphere, them-ms Meadows is an estabUshment

Located in the Upper Canyon wherethecustomerhashisevery
the restaurant is open daily 6:00 taste taken care of in the best
a.m. to 2:00~rlng a wide possible manner. In addition to
selection of aDd lunch fine steaks, seafood and prime
items. rib they servthe the Ifd~est green

WhisPCring Pines features dai- chili soup in, ewor •
Iy breakfast and lunch buffets GUS'
With free seconds.

Come out and enjoy good old SEAFOOD GALLEY
"home cooking/' , AND MARKET

. (73SUctdertb
LOG CABIN RESTAURANT Pf1UJe%5'l"'141$

107p4~~l:~ve EnjQY dirling at the Ganey or
UUUIUtillr""ft" visit the Maiket and cook at

We invite you to startyour day home. AvaJlable at the Market:
with an old·fashIoned 1iteakfaBt tfi h brim b Iincluding our homemade biscuits ca s, s lPJ. era egs,
and gra'/Y. Tbe menu also in- ~t::~\.:~fi.i1etslm~bri~
eludes a wide variety of other bors d'oeuvres.~u items in
breakfast spee!a1s and great elude':Jumbo .s¥fmp,. catfish.
plate lunches. Also sack IW1ches clam shipe, scaIl~Chf nOunde(;ll':
for skiers, Open 6a.m. to 2p.m. oY!ters' ~ legs ...J. fri
everyday. steakand~' l;Aen

Mexi=~cantiDa M=~~U;~30J:ea
%58-3m Stmdays.

Ruidoso's finest restaurant and INN OF THE
nig4t club is located 011 Highway MOUNTAIN GODS
p,8ervingthebestMexican £00<1 UmBel South ofRuldoso
mtheSouthwest, q>cherais~ Phooe%5'1-5141
7 days a week, with food being Enjoy casual breakfast or
served from 118.m. to 10p.m. luncll and .rience the lux-

The Cantina at Cochera of!ers , urlouS evening dining excellence
yO? a wid7scl~on ofmIxed for wbIch the Inn lias become
CfrinkS and dancmguntp 2" a.m., renownedin theDanLiKa Room.
ex9CPtSunday. 12:00nn~ghf. The Inn alsafeatures the Top 0'
QIin~ join udorthe dil1ing ex- the IJm-iII)eD daily from 11:30

tra~~M·gaDUlE·ADO· W'S·I. OF C'REE ~~~E'~GUest=
of the piano J;;, 1=b the

CMEE MEADOWS COUNRTYuniqUefiteplacein the ~
CLUB Ulbb' '

Phone 251-2733 Su~rb facilities for holiday
Ruidoso's finest restaurant is parties, banquets, meetings,

open forpUbllc diniilg 11~~ a.m. weddings andweddiJu(receptions
ti12:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. til9:30 are conveniently available•

< ••.., • - ,...•._, •.,

8:00 mMoVtE; Sp,":Ute.'Us Anieri,ca
Is tlYlng to nd ltself of two of Its
wOrst !lgeOts, but the plan misfires
whenthe bumblingplllr Is sent on a
mission of utmost Importancll.
Ch8VY Chase, oanAyfcnJyd{19~5)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: TIll a.ov. GOd? Ameek
blrdw~tcher Is ml.stakenforthe

. publisher of aglrllll magi\Zlne and
be~omes a naUonalsex symbol.
Don Knotts, Ann~ FfS/1cls (1969)

8:30 (2lSeU 10 Glory The First Ever
America's CUP (Repeat)· ,

9:30 '(2) Spafb\.!lOk (Repeat)
10:00 (2) AuoblCl(Repeat)

(D MOVIE: Twillghlnml An elderly
Yllgl>slavian farmer must w~tch his
family br.ak up as he cares for his
two .a~andoned .grandchildren.
whose parents ,are In West
Germany. Karl Malden, Jodi Thelan
(1983) . .

10:30(2) Run.lag and nlella '
11:00(2) Aula RlClng '88, Off Road

Racing; Bala 1000 from Mexico to
Bala. California (Repeat)
(!) MOVIE: T1II Balik Dlek After
accidentally lolling abank robber, a
man II hired 8$. t~ and then
mustfaco tho prosPeCtofarllal hold
up. W. C, F/~/ds, Cora Witherspoon
(1940)

11:05 (11 MOVIE: Have Rockel, Will
, .

I

•.,

-

• j

•- ',' ' , .·.co -.~~ " .... ".'_~



•

MORNING

EVENING

6:00 ClI RtptrI fraM IHCI Fa
(!) (1) m tI!l Km
(I) MOVIE: GhttHskfl WrtI1
pe1!ky poltergeists running rampant
In New York City, three wild and
~ parapsychologists lfedde 10
get mto the llllostbusting business.
BillMuf1lY, D8nAykroyd, Si{/OUmsy
Wemr (1984) 1;1
a> PrIMItnI
(I) !.II RntI Para" of Slirs
GIlIluJlW....
g Vilwtr'1 DItn1
(15) MOVIE: A.... Is Bon Stuffy
professors l.lOmpiling an evo!ution
of jm become Involved with a
nightclub singer who's hid'mg out10
protect her gangster boyfriend.
lJJnny Kiye, Virginia Mayo, Benny
Goodman (19048)
l!7) Milk: VIHU
(1J Ot AulgllrMllt
a Mama'i FamHy

6:30 a> lWJ.. ChamplollShlp
W~
()) ExClCuIfvt NIWI Brltf
a> Wbltl if FOrtuH
(Z) AItlII 8tWt
lIlTtdKIIghI
GIl NIH 10 FIva

AFTERNOON

, . , ,.

Page 6 I The Ruidoso News ,,,,,,,.1,. Seh...1e For new.., OfDH'lIIl11rU "'ru.h Dee..."., 28 _
2:3OlD Magic 01 011 Palnllng oThrob· (1JMOVJE:SI~Gu"HII",""Udol '. scanVly l.llad WOrT!en"ac~t1Qners,

CD The BIg Siory Burgess M/Jredlth 0 Tele. From lfIe Darkslde lit. R.". Aha.rd rJdlng and hard Bron$Of1 Plnellot,. UncitJ Kent()li,
(1957) . a One BIll Famll~' . flghtIIlQl.lowboy~ettlesa waronthe Marcy Willkqr(19~4)
(J5) Wagon TraIn 7:00 ClIClasslc Counlly . prairie. Sob SJeqlq (1939) . 3:00 (2) Mellie V'lralg $pom
l1Il NeWton" Applll Host: Ira Flatow l))Facts'O" Uf. '. . 0 ABC NeWlQ (I).SpOrts R"lew
r,1 CDNIIWI Update 10:450 Rock 'n Roll E,lInlng News (l) eNN N'WI.

3:00 WNFL', Grlllltll Momenls III 0 SId,klck, r,1 10:50 CD MOVIE: Inlotllt Nlllhl Quiet -(I) Night Tricks: Part IV
ClI Frugal Gounnel (1986) am aJ Downlown Insomniac. suddenly finds himself 3:30mMI$Ylafl In Sports
(!) CHIPI (JJ Hllurl P985) C Involved wnh abeautiful smlJggler (J) ClHIl/fy MUilc Tllevlslon
CDHlwswalch. a MOVIE: Gllronrmo Geronimo being pursued by terrorists and (I) MOQlYWHk
(1) WWF ,Supersla,. Wre,tllng rebels against the greed and tyranny murderl)us. underworld figures. JeR (12) Moviflana NtWI
~ PulUn On /hI Hils of an Indian agent and a U,S. Goldblum, Michelle Pfeiffer, RI- 4:00 (2) Col/tOt Bllkllblfl
lIJI Nova (1984) r,1 Cavalry captain. Chuck Connors, chard Farnsworth (1985) ~ (II Newt UpdaJe .
a Knight Rider Kamala D6V/, Adam West (1962) 11:00 ClI I.Indmpe wllh Waltrllll (l) NiwI .

3:05 (J) Orlinda Wilson 7:10 a> ShowB~ Week Insurance agent with merary asplra- (I) CNN Hladl/lle News
3:30 W COflql Foolball'86 7:30 (!) 227 tlons dines alone. His waitress OJ SlIplfJlJa" .

III This Old Houll D (J) Thli Wuk In Japan catChes his. eye, and after fantasl~· a:JJ HlIW8Iaht'lfI
CD H, MlkllMI Felr Uke Oancln' III 0 Sledge Hlimmerl r,1 Ing about her, he meets the real lI7JM~ YIdtGs
Oscarwinning film features Jacques 8'00(2) Karalt . perspn, (1986) Q 4:10a>SlIowBlz Wllk
d'Ambolse and his tenacious yet • ()) AulU CIfu U III CD Ntwa Update 4'30 MO'HE: 'I'l.. C tiU .
successful efforts to teach dance to 12\ ft !'.. O"I'r/I m (I) NfOht Traeu: Pow., P1IY • ~" .•n, PfIlpt 011 ApaIr
h .d f C I:ZJ , .... N Be "" of gifted artists l.lOt'npeting In one of
t ousan so New York ity school CD. Barbfa Slrtlsand: One Voici - ew.·. IJlra""n .the world's most dazzling plano
ChlldHr~n. k S turd (1986) 11:10 a> Tmti Saldt l.lOntests fall In love with eachother.
a> Iwsml If I a~ a> EVlIIIIIg NIWI 11:30 ()) Caulllly Exprau Rlchud DreYfuss, Amy IrvIng, LeB
lI2l 01ll_~11 Family (J) Nlghl TriCks: Chlrlbusllfl a> IlVtItInllvt Report RemIck (1980)

3:35 (I) M0IO!Wt.k Yilt EIId IJ2) UNCFf.1tIhoI a> Styli WItII EIn Kltnsch
4:00 W High School Football All lJ) 0 Sp'lIIIr: For Hire C dJ C~ of All"" (l) New JII'IJY PtopII

Amlrlcall T.lm am 0 MOVIE: CBS -aa1urday (J5) TraVllBaipIl 8Krell r (I) WII1d TDIIMIft'OW
()) MOVIE: Or. WIlD Spearhead MovIe WIld HrHUI Aformer rodeo aJ MOVIE: GIItt' Autry Futuro III CNN Nm
from Space champion brelfly escapes hIs hum- Old"'" OlDAutry sells horses C C,.... ScJtICl MOIIHor
(!) I.IVtf11I1I1d ShlrIIy drum blue collarllfGby/olnlngawlld as asklelineuntilal.lOmpetjtorputs a5l SIjItrIHk .
a>·Nawswalch horseroundup,K8flny~rs,Pam out tractors. Gene Autry, Smiley
CD New GIdg.1 oa., 88fI Johnson (1985) BufMttlf, HIJItn VI/Ids (1938)
am DllIls Cowboy WHkly ~ Nm fa WorN WIcIt Wmllfngs
~Wllala COUlltry 9 WOlldtrworb 1;1 11:450 ~' 111M Hits
@ T8A 8:30 ()) COIfIIry Mamoritl wHIt Willi. 12'00 nn 1. HtfsmIi. T......... WlI.rI1!l Big VIIIey HII&OI • ~ . '''J''''
I1ZI MUIIc Vldtn (!) AInH (1986) PrtfIII
lIJI AllsUI City UmIlI IJ2l u.~ Iftiro CoIIIgt Flllid ~~I LJmIlI
a TIltJl/lOH AuctIoII TI!t'IIIH W-:no'

4:05 (I) World Cllamplonshlp (J5) MtratIt of love m=~
WrutlIIt 8:00 ()) Htva (1984) 1;1 (I) _ Tram: Pad I

4:30 WScIIofastlc Sptrts Amlrlca (J) ~H..'!'..t.. D TIIN Ff1M IItt DtrkJIH
l)) SlIr Trek (I) ..-- III JtwIU Vliet
(I) TIll HIlIcrKktr: AFaillsy 0fI CD WWf WrnIIIt (l) MaIc Wata
let ChampionshIp figure skaters (f) 0 Ale Hm CIto Up 12:15 aJ IItI Off
Dorothy Hamill, RobIn Cousins and Dlagnosl$~~Malpracll.ce. Richard 12:30 •...,...-
Jo Jo Starbuck transform the Threlkeld I'Ijl(Irt$ on the findings of m......'r"""'"
origInal Nutcracker ballet Into a a six month Investloatlon Into the (J).ftIat I.~EvMu Nm
skatllJO spectacle l:aUsas and. effectsof this country's a> ..............
a> PIMidI . malpractice dilemma. Covertge mMOVtE:W a4WIIIPMlln
CD INllllIIIMa lncludts Interviews with patients, 1976, I few couraoeous wornen
(II) CIS KIWI families, doc:tors, lawyers and broke tht all male 1IInler at the
~ AI 1M Movfn Insurance companies. 1;1 Unitod Statts Military Academy,

00
It....... @ JIIJI AItIiHll facing harah ructIonS from thefr

5: m """... 1m CHcIrI l.llmmllts, LlndI Pur/, NIdrIJw
(I) SHdI,!LlIrUY 9 Gr. WH Stmns, LtsII,AckItrmn (1979)
(l) WI I 1....... GI CbIIi'l AIttb GIl .... Off
III :.KH Haw 8:15CD MOYI£: RKky IV When the D Va WrMt MIl ...
: u~ Ct/Ittt fill:! SOviet Union develops the athlete of g=..~
T Ho;rr~ Rawls the future, Rocky Balboa must get GlMOYtE:V..."'..illatA
(fJ PIWI' II III HfIII Into Ihe ring to oppose tn!s workI traveler, who seeks advan-
@C~ adversllY and avenge I friend S lUre wages a personal vendetta
9 CIIfRy Ex,mI death. Sy/'I!st~ SIII/MI, ClJI against the Mtfla andlnvolves two
QlIIVIr IpHR W~thfrs, TI/~Shl" (1965) 1;1 attraetiYa(jrls. 1b1Ir MoorI, 1m

5:30 (2) Fly RsIIiIIItf Bau i'.30~~ HMay,~~" (1968)
(J) QJ laW PmiIwI ::=.... 12:40GIl 1111 Off
(J) NIC H,/tIIIY NtWI - ...-. ".
(I) lamvptM RIfOII 10:00(2) C= Ihk.... 12:50 (I)MOVIE:TkHakHhctShaken" the murder of his . and
(l) Marna I FIfIIIy ()) MOVI 11'••WtHarftll Uti A ~f)aIient. II psychla~M to
o Hm small town failure contamlllates bellM be Is the real faroet. but the
a:JJ GItIIs of WIll Swatt suicide until a guardian anQel police have a different opinion.
ta Hili II fin appears and showS him how life Roger Moore, Rod Stlffger, Elliot

woold be if he'd never been born. GOuld (1985) .., ,
~Stmrt, lJcInhi~ Uontl ..
8IrTyrnore (1946) 1:00()) MItIc· VursllllJtfll
(J) m GIl dJ 0 HtwI m QJ 1/11 Off
a> HmHftM a> HtwsJItM
(l) MOVIE: FdtM _ lit FII" (l)~ 1M ShIt Yun
lit HIm " IbHt A bouse (I) _ Tracks: Part II
possessed by evil dooms its =MIt~
inhabitants to destructiOn. MmIn GIl BIll .... 7GO elM
LIndau, Robtn Hlys, ChmM8 1:30mMajc VgqlllJtfll
Tilton (1913) (J) CtiIItrY MIlk TtInIsIH
GIl T. AIrfci dl.rtt (I) TIIil WHt III J..,.. '
lI7J MtsSc VItftM cMOVlE:Tk Alftr'.yttTrying
at CtfIItt Buk*1 to UOSS lhd Mexican border with

10'.30(J) MOVIE: SRI•• ClIim Two stolerlmoneY,l1l.lrUeI,unscrupulous
trumpet players compete for a girl con man contacIs ~ innoc.ent
and a Job with the Artie ShaW ranchM mamed to hiS one time
Orchestra. Frtd AsfJim, Paulstts accom~lice. RIY Milland, AnthofIy
GoddIrd, ~ Mmdith Quinn,~ f'IOet (1957)
(1~) . 2:OOm MIlkYIttIIII_
(!) SallrUy JifIlIt UvI (I) tany klIIf WNk_
a> Enll_ Htvak (l) \ftIyWHII, III ..... Vllrs
III MOVIE: 11m KIll Description (I) NlPtTracb: Part III
unavailable Rt>bert CCbrad. Red lI7J Mille VI4toI
~BS~OVlE: TIiI lilt WHkIlHf A 2:30 W AcIIII 0IWt0rf wI1It Julllls
struggling writer succumbs to :r..N News
alCOhol and slOWl1 becomes a ...... . .." C'••.1.

alcoholic••Ray MIf/,lId, Jane :: iii ::.,Iht 7ID tlIlI

Wvman, Philip Tet1)' (1945) . W\tItr. .... .' .
(12) UlltH ......... C.......... FUR 2:40 CD Im,,~ HoI·RtdIt Amotley
TtIdoIi '..... ........ . of teenage bOys get jobs at a
@ liar ..an:h = resort so they «:an ogle

12:00 W Pro Bowllllg
III Virgil Thomson II 90 (1986)
(!) Goldin Elg" Awards
(l) MOVIE: Rocky IV When the
Soviet Union develops the athlete of
the future, Rocky Balboa must get
into the ring to oppose this
adversary and avenge a friend's
death. Sylvester Stallone, Garl
Weathers, Talla Shire (1985) Q
(I) NIWS Updatl
(I) MOVIE: Cusllr 01 the Wlllt
General Custer Is sent west after the
Civil War 10 calm the Indian nations
rebelling against government reser·
vallans and railroad pollcles. Robert
Shaw, Mary UfB, JeHfBY Hunter
(1968)
1m MIIIlc VJdto1
dI Good HIIlI!'l from JIlI.IIrodYs
KIIcMI (1986)

12:10 (I) HlllIItwttk
12:30 ()) COIIItfy CINtI1Ma, OteoraUlIg

a> SI)'II wItIt Eln K1Hsch
III RItIda
IJ2l MOVIE: Tln..'1 RIVI"gl
Tarzan saves a safari of white
travelers. bent 011' securing rare
animal specimens, from the
clutches of vlclaus mars. Glenn
MotrIs, El~ Holm, Hedda
Hopper (1938)
Qi""HId
9 MoItrwttk
o I.IvtfH a" ShIllty

1:00 W 1He Q,...CUIIttat
(J) UI. II HuHt l.HIs1iIIt Bacb
StcIIIy CIICIft
(I) YOIr MHty
(1) MOVIE: PoJ. A down and oul
private eye accepts an assignment
to serve as bodyQU31ll for the
mistress of abusiness tycoon, but
she Irtcks him [nIO killino for her.
G~ PtPWd, ~ymond Bun',
Gay/If Hunilfeutt(1968)
III 19o Cka~ 01 thl
USDA
@ WIItI 8IlI tncktck
(1J TItII Old HtIsa 1;1
o War II tilt 11m
a MOVIE: The SIIbftctWu Rom
Middle class Irish catholic Bronx
tlusband and wife put asIde their
differences to wefalme home their
son from the Army. Patricia Neal,
Jack AJbeTtsoo. Mmin Sheen
(1968)

1:30 III Ripe: BlGHarltl 01 flIT
Examine the ways that women's
lives are limlted betause of their
fear of rape. The picture reveals
activities women refrain from as a
result (1956) Q
(I) MOVIE: Slarm. A po-.verful
alien comes 10 Earth, falls in love
and finds himself pursued by
menacing govemment agents. Jeff
Brtdges, Karen AJlM, Char1esMartin
Smith (1984) r,1
(I) Foraiglt Cori'IIpoIllIt"1s
III 0 AIeIII Bowl
a3) GUlIIII10kl
~ WlOdwrlght's Shop

2:00 ()) CrlaUYI UvI"g
l)) Yur In SporIs1986
(l)Nm Update
am lIJi CGlItgt Blskltball
GJ Soul TraIl
@ Top 20 VIdIo Countdown
~ Computar Cllrotlclll

2:10 (I) Sports Closeup

assassination plot against the
president. George C. Scott, Trlsh
Van Devere, Paul Sorvlno (1973)
III 0 Amllrlcan Bandsland
(15) Cimarron Strip
(JJ) ADay In thll L1f. 01 America
Film crews followed 200 photo
graphers who descended on Amer
ica on May 22, f986 to capture
portraits of people at work and play
for a book. (1986)
@ MOVIE: Life, Ubert~, and
Pursuit on Planel ol/he Apes An
astronaut has been shot and the
chimp who has befriended him goes
to the hospital to get help. Ron
Harper, James Naughton, Roddy
McDowall (1974)

11:30 III TIme of Your UII Q
(I) Hlwsmaker SlturdlY
III World Cup SkIIng
o Telephone Auctlon

\
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AFtERNOON

'eWll•• $eh~.1e 'For til. Week Ofhe...h'_a1lt'...hD.....r'28 'TheRuldo$o'N~ws IPf;iQCI 7
, 8:10 til On .11I. M.nu ' ' . '(i) W••kIII ReVlelI'· , , '., ' • ,'rolltMOICaw (1986) ',' ''f;G!)al WoliderWorkH;I 11;OCJ (I). ..
8:30l])SporllClnllt " W,""OYIE:NlwYllrk,NI.YorkAn (JJ$otldGol~ " " " GlMOYIE: NBe SUndlY Nigh'" ., (i) H_.Updlte

Gl •HoffmlDlC»VII Hour of oulrageously cocky saxophone 3:acI(i) Newsma.ker SlIlIday , .IIlIMovl.. ,T1If BPuIld 01 MIJIWCl)J~frlnkll"
e!Mllflilion ,.playermeets abravely Independent. " (I) TfUmp,lo,eQnlClt!nceTbe ~entlment~.Itruenfe,storyoftM (I) MoYie

, (I) Nmmlklr sundlY , . band v~lIst, ~d the twQllm~ark 3:4Sa> MOVIE: TheCompellUo.ApaIr Von Trapp family in Austria prlorto ,a5rSPllcll.l$
(I) Matrix '. , on ;4 ~,}eart wwnching , :.Qf giftod artists cQm~Ung In ono of . WorldWar Uland an uplrlng nung RIlS~ .. "
lIJ411111SRobison, relatlonsh.lp. Liza Mlnnolfl, Rol1crt . the, world's mtlst d~lIng 'piano' w~o~omes governoss to seve~ !ItABC Nllwst:;1
lJ2l lolli Renll'r , , .DeNlro,uq,,~/$tand8r (1977) , ' contests fall In love with eacllQther, ~hlldren. JI/IfB AndroW$j eh,rls 11:10 (J) 1t1.IthWllk ..
.lUl OIYIY Ind GoIIllll lIJ NFL TodE,l'G ,'., Richard Dreyfus$, Amy IMrIg,L~, topller Plummer, Elwwr Parker 11'1511a SlIr T..... ,"
at! MUllcVlcllot lUl MOVI. "rll' DIY In lilt 'R "/~ (1980) I ", " ' (1965), .'". " • !1,11, ," I~o FUll~llIe W~rId M.amlng AcUon and excitement. em, " " "" , . (i)W"klnnlYllw . 11;3Q())HI""'(1985) D
aCDlmlD- Mo"" 8~rlls abound In thB early days of the 4.00 ()) World~ Skiing Cl) N., J.,.ev Plople , (!)GeoraeMlc61111'. Sports

,8:35 (J) MOVIE: AWlrd Thealft lAw" Colorado gold rush, VirgInia Mayo, . ()) WIRY,~e OMu""r,SIll Wro'IQ ,MIChl.-. "
, "~flAn1Jll S'NM

I
, . ping QlaSTs~c ::U::'~;h.Roman (1956)~.8lt~1" =~~~~.vefl ~~:=-k.r SundlY

stamno Peter O'Too eas young • , III McLaUghll. Group (I) Solid Gold . 7'30' ..... H· ' 0 0'1:11'" US Trel$ury
, Lawrence,who Inspired the Arabian 0 81111 BOWl Paflldl OJ _K1l1l1dDl1t • ILl ~ . '. ." '.' , .

chleftalns,to rebel aoalnsttheTurks. CD Smln Wtlidtr QSlAilu Smith ,adJOIII. ' lJ2lltuL!YIng 11:45(1) WoddTomorrQ. .
!,~ter 0 Toqle, 'Alec Gulnness, ..' at! Millie VIdeos 8;00Q) NI_ D " 11;$5 a>MQVlE: Tht, Wlrrlo,r and thl
Ailfhony QuInn (1962) 12.30())Cuttu~o MacOyver D . '(I)MOVIE:stcretAdmlrerAtorrid, ~' On th.e distant, battle

8:00 (J) Mister IJoIIfI'Nllahborhood (I) MOVIE; The. PIlot ThQ socially at MOV{E: I1rlv.11\ Thlltr., bnsJgned love letter lIOllS through ravaoed'planet Of Ufa. anomadlo
Cll NewsUI' \ climbing Wife,ofa cropdusterforces 0,,,,1111 R.~,r An ambitious, man.y,hJods,Involvlno all ,In hilar~ WI.rrToror poest enlists tho aid of a
Cl) New G him to PUrsue the Income and undl$Clplfned American Skl bUm lou$ misunderstanding. C. Thomas comelY.$Orceress.ln order 10 forge
WCllhl' IIHdIII pres'Wk~mmerclal aviator. replaces anothersl<ler Injured In pre Howell, Kelly Preston, Lori laughlIn theunlmate weapon. David car-
at Happy Da,. , ~ Bmr (197frmc Converse, OIYlT1PlccompOtitlon and becomes .(1985) , N ,(adIne, ~rlaSocis, Harry ToWIMs
a2l RawIIIdt GI NFL WfllIcIrd.Pta~ an OI~p1c suP8llm. Robert /led- (i), ' '-(1984),' " '
GIl~~1uII Q'I MOVIE: MyQaI Sal SoI1gwrlter torr/, GMlBHackrnM, CsrmlllaSparv lDr.rBalk." 12;00(2)~ ~I" '" ::.
aI.Mr. Roten ~DOd Paul Dresser's lo~ for I musical (1969) ~ dJ MOVIE: ABC SuHay NIIlIt Q) Mova (1984) Q. ' "

8:10 (i) Trml GuItII stirof tho Gay Nineties Is depicted. 4;10 (l)CNNNmMftllF« YlNIrE)w~ Bond Is ' -m COlIIIIIY MIlIIC TlIIvlsIoa .
8'.30 ()) IJtrtsCIlIIIr ' :'~)' Victor Mlt/J(J. John 4:30 (2) "*",,h11 KIdI Trla_ , ~lspatched to' trm " British ~=lIII Slllwl YaJ1', •

(J) ~2·1 CHtIcl Q _ JtImf(J) MllIIcII. KIdI cetebrate thesutvelllan«;o ship which was sunk !tIl1at Of 1lII 7QO Chili •

~=:LfiI EIpIliIMIt A : Htw GItItII tet~ ~e/~~s~ ~ln~~te~=un~e~ Gl) M4IIIc' VIdIaI' , ;:
Shyl unpopular teenaoer becomes 1~(I} MOVIE: _ CIfIIi A40 year lem&Ilt Music SChool. Leam of the 1hnharkS.~MoorJ, JohnGIM, III , De La 0 '"
IIlVoNed In 11\ OOU$UII experimentoiddivorcotfallsfOl'lyoungermail school's ImPJCt on music ed~- ~ BouQuet C198na 12:06G1 Off
at school and. !elms a vallJ!ble whlilvacatlonlngin Greece, but she tIon. (1~) III 0 MOVIE: elf IptcIII 12:15(1} 1Mry...... "
lesson, aboUt the naturp of reslsts hi. efforts to continue the Cllilildl 8uIIIm PmIIltIIIH ,OIfIwr Four ren-O TwIlltId' ZoIIe '
frlendshlo. T~ PoIiIn romance bal;k homt. Uv tJflmann, (J) lim " To lmIregades, plJI1Ued by I sheriff In a 12:30()) SportI(lHllr "
(i) ItfLI'mItW EdwlrdAlbeft. GeM K~y (1973) til CUNm freakelectrlcaJstolm,aretransport- '()) Nm (1986) Q
lD MOVIE: hllUy McnIII 1'OO(J)1N1MIudPalraBodyHlldltlg Q'I F:r ed from 1899 TeXIS range to the (i) IportI LaIlNliltt
=~"'::~e= ~~ .',~ . :lMv. I. CHcIrt IntemitJonaJ }~and~~~~~~~~Ch: (II aD=.
then follows him everywhere. ~~riy~ :l:t~ opera star Wilhelmenla Fernandez, Rtiundtm (1986) ! ~!'fl EI-h
Stlnl6yl.lui1l, Oliver HIriJy, 8/lIle MOVIE: ftlllom Af I ky featured In the acclaimed French lJ2lHm \IlII ....., ... '

I1uIh (1939) , ~ QIt$ mixed up Jt~a :e;ret film Dlva..llelforms with the Miami 0 C_a. Uvu 12:45 (I) Chrlllfall Chlldrln'l Fund
(1) JOtIlhISt Sltmall 01 agentsand •_eofvillains In her Chamber Symphony. (1985) Gl) Yllr II Rock This special at SIga Off ,
HtIMI search for astolen flgurtne.lilqu~1 6:00 l]) Iport$CtII.... captures the excitementofthe 1986 1;00()) Collttt VolI.yball
(II 0 FICIIM NllkIII Welch Tony Fllnclosa ROnald (J) MIll New MlxJco 1987 rock world as hIghlighted by Music Gl COIltItrY MllIIc Tt1lvtllon
QlPob Ott Door Fme(1967) "Patutl News. Cll NmHlglt1
III W.V. On'" lllReDtrt frOm II... F. ll) NBC NIW,I; til~ t;I (Z) ~Iywood, 11I1 SlItnl Villi

10:00 (2) NFL ~III .f tilt Wm 0 M{)VlE: Gnall An ene~tlc (i)~ Slimy .t» Fame (l)CNN NiVtI
CJJ HtwtoI'."""Host: IIJFlatow muslcaJ glimpse atlhe carefree 50s Cl) EitlrllII1bIs Witt 8:3OCl) MllllItt Mlyors lJ2lINN Newsa as the f1W{, girt In school Wins a (J) World Championship 0 Rock AlIvt !til But of tltl 700 Club
ro MH'llM Prm place on the pom,JXlIl1 squad and WmIiIa ' • Gl) 1.n.s.'HIlI CMltIllg Edge 1;16 (I) World at Large
(I) HIW&l!IJmn the local lough s heart. John (I) '0 ABC World Hews SundlY 0:00 (2) Spof1lC.n. 1;20(I) MOVIE: Ikuklllg All th, Rulls
(I) Al lba Travolt" Ollvl, Newton.John, a BIll0111.. H lJ Ifl..." h Q) til MillerpllCl1lllatra (1986) Two guys who want to score big
l1J Toni Lalldry Stockml CJwming (1978) III "'" I DRI """'1lfllP Ie g before the end of the summer get
CI2l Ymd, WIfd Wnl CIt WIllr. Hlppel/Ii Haw ::t'JNm (i) Iuhli 8tlJlHs. themselves and their' girlfriends
~= 1:30Q) WaU'rltl ya'1tIc a3) MOVIE: Nicholl. NJckltby A Cl) World Tomorrow mixed up in a bungled diamond
al) Male VJdtn 9 T~ arm. JOiKIIal yOUng man struggles to protect his ~ Taln FratII thl Darkllde heist.
Qlllmrny alld Lallil CIt till~ family from aschemlnguncle In this Qlt Ufnlyln of the Rich and 1:30()) SIp Off
CIt RMtrl ....r 2:00 (2) MilL Itcctr anImated Dickens classic. FlmoIlI (i) Cmlfka

10:30(2) AN RedIg (J)1lI FJrf«t Uti QJ WOItIIIrWortI Q 8:30 (I) Sports TOlIlghl (I) GttSmalt
CJJ Owl TV (1985) Q ll)Kn'. L»cy 6:30 (2) SkI WIH1d Cl) It II WrItttIi @ Odd c_
G) NFL 'IS CD KIWI~ ())TJIe Vtlvtttlfl Rlbbit Alittle IJ2llotl GrIm 0 Nlghtwllch
m MOVIE: Joty Ateenager. Whose : :=~ boy's' deep love for his stuffed ~ ~v:.:.a 0... Christopher 2:00 (i) News Updltl
father enjoyed brief musical all MOVIE: TJIt StCrIt ut••f III rabbit brings, it joyfully to life. 0. ..." Rlk MI".'l NlfIill Pl,lIer Cl) RtbInI .f the Sllnl
success In the '50s, tries for __...Lo. UM.. S' bu b 'f f Christopher Plummer "/"". " 1"". ~ 'I' (I) Aldculture USA
stardom whll!l dealing with hiD NI~."..I nlf. u, r an WI !l 0 a Gl (I) aJ 0 Nm g;45 (3) Not NRnurlly the Vllr In lJ2l MOVIE: No Holds Barred The
father's mixed envy and support. ham~ press agent begIns to feel C WIIoItI SlladIW RIYltw 11Jezany newsbreakers Bowery Boys tum to wresUing when
Nell Bmy, Jlmes QuInn that me IS passing her by when her recall the malor ~yents of 1986 I~ one of the gang develops maglc
(I) ForIiII CtI'rn/lOHtIIIs husband COlnlmnt8 on their sexy 'this special edition of the hit powel$ which canvas an opponent
(I)' all TWI Wttk with David neighbor, W~ller ,Matthau, Anne comedy show, combining new Huntz Hall, Leo Gorc6y, Martor/6
W .... pt Jatkson, Pltr/ck O'N~aJ (1968) 8:00 (1) HHL HDetey , Sketches with actual news footage, &ynoIds (1952)
ItlII y;;Hi"RrtIew 2:10(1) kiwi TKhoIogy Wilk '(J)MtLa9Jlt GrotIp (1986) lUl S1g1 OffoNfl. THIY 2:30 Gl MOVIE: TltI FOIlr MlIskltHII ' G) 01If 'HttIp t;I 10;00!%lCorporatt Spor1I Ball1l (JlI MUIIc VIdeos
(1) GIIIh 811I 'rhe dashing m.usketeers co.minue (I) MOVIE: RlVoIutioft When his (I) Mad.mlkaNal 2:10 tr\ SIIowBlz WHk
- on- ltd La It thel aid d d son b&comes an Innocent vlctlm of &1_ ~

. '- 'Mm" II rl11!rJj'l1I nOla ventunngan the Amertcan Revolution, a man Glt!l 0..... 2:30(2) ACfH Ollldoorl with Julius
11;00(2) RolMnnatII sword pray, as they rescue a h' I' (i) NmHlt1lt Bam

CJJ WIIIHorwIrb pt k1d~appadm~ an~ uncover aplot must renounce IS. neutra ity to Cl) Jimmy I'-flart tr\ TbiBlg Story' BUf1JJlss Meredith
G) NFL ....II "'" agaJnst the king, OliverR~d, Faye search the ranks of the armies for tm l.allyJotn ~(1957) 'M~
(I) HnH1Y. OU",way, RIque! Welch (1975) the boy.AlPlcI/1(). NlstlssjaKins/d, (Ill 121 MkII:leI (I) If Y' 11._1 ..

(l) MOVIE: TltI FJfm Flam Mall A a> Hot .HtcllllrRy lht Yllr In DonaldSuthNland (1985) 111 EYIMItJ at.~ (1985) ~ C:N~III'"
vetemt SOUthern con man takes on RevIew The. zany newsbreakers (i) Prlml.lh aD Cudtn SIloW \V , '.

a YOU!1O Army deserter as his r~lthe maJOf ~ntsof 1986 In Cl) DIYld rem. 10:15a> MOVl~GrlHvItw. U.S.A. A 2:55 a> MOVIE: SUlk Prnlllw
apprentlee.,~ C. Scott, SUIl thiS special edition of, the hit ~N~lo~oC:v~:y young woman tries to protect her 3:00(2) A.W.A. ChlmplOlshlp
Lyon, MrchHlSlnlzin (1967) comedys~ow, combining new MtYII TltMTmAyoung baseball demolition derby bUsiness from real WratthII
lJ2l MOYJE: $IIttItck HtInYS lid sketches With actual news footage. 1an believes his concentration helps estate developers and changes the (J) Colltfr1 Music T,levislolI
tIHI PartIfDIdl Holmes fotrows (1~_ -.lU-k an agIng player hit homeruns, and liVes of lYIo young men. JamIe Lee CD.SDOrtI RnItw
alengthytrail of suspects tn search CD iii_In ..... hi th "...~ t t dI t CurtiS, C. Thomas Howell, Patrick lD CHNHIWI
of the thief of the Pearl of Death. a @ MOVIE:DraWlY.. lftl MaoII S &OIY lI"'" es e napennan Swayze (1984) " (I) 8IYtt1y1fllllllllles
~m that has caused murder and An 11 year old boyfind~ adventure 1:e•~Cf1!lder, Justin Henry. (J) CotrI SportI"'"Pagt 3;30(i) laklt BaIHu
misfortune, SisJl Rathbonel Nigel on. a manned space flight Uoyd dI :i...=)Q 10:30Gl Stir Trak (I) AMy GrIftlttI
BruCl, Evelyn Ank6fs (19«) Bri~. MlchI!l Un/(, JolIn al) Male V14101 CllStyIt WItff EIU KIItIlCb a2l MoYIttoM NIWI
o NFLWlhIcani Pftyeff ClmdiM (1:/.w OJ TJte MaklllDlta COlitfHnt t;I (I) lIJ News 4:OCJ!%l AtrtIlIcs
GIlUH RHter . 0 Yllrki , ., aI M01IE: VIIlIQ JlfoHeiI III MOVIE: TJIt PIa_III Classic (i)DaYlnak,
til Owl tv (1985) t;I 3.00(J)Gi'ta1 ~IICU Bngilte CMfmtIl Soquelto Young Pion- western features hlst~rical char- Cl) JInlm)'SwaWIIt
,tJI AC*t " F~ Ed/fa Gmberova Berf. Aeou~$ c:llUple in the aeters such as- Wild Bill Hickock, (I) CNN HtHIIH HI.-

11:30(1) MHIywttk ..w ll-~.........":..Lpt 1870s puts. aside personal grtef to Buffalo Bill CodyandC8lamityJane. a2l AmIrJcIII Drum
(1)0BItItIta, . 1lI1d. ~~ ..,. eKlelld~ gift of frl&ndship during Don MutTiy, Guy St0Ckw8/t, Abby @ sucem 'II Lift
01 AaIllmIII'c MtH1 World ~ GrmIIt Amiricl BtrO ~hg~I' a.t~!~~EIldI(19'71'u6·) rf, Dalton (1966) . GZl"VIdtn
III CIIICt It OIU • ~MKOYnt'D II , . ""II'" /lin" IJWI;U , ../;1 OJ fllllt " '. 4:30 (2) 8IsItttss TDda1

. " ' . 8 MOVIe UMrM". S:30W AUII ...•• MttlIy Wor1d 0~1NI Wllk m MfrIiItIO ' .'

12:00' i1nFJlllllfU..>- ==~~(11930ar)' ~r::'at ,:=- ~f:~Jtny
(j)EtllEI~VWlili W{ TeIialtM/IY~ ............ 1o-.45(1)""~ OM 2t
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has the opportunity to take photographs,
layout pages and write news stories and
features. .

Pehr also bas drawn a number of
editorial cartoons, and hopes to have
time to do more cartoons next year.

"They're justas effective inmaking a
point as written 'editorials," said Pehr,
recalling that past cartoons have evoked
more response than most written
editorials.

In 1984 Pehr won second place for col
wnns with two humorous pieces entered
in the assocIation's annual awards.

Pleased with past awards and
achievements among The. News staff,
Pehr is looking toward more successes
in 1987. •

HI hope to continue the tradition of ex
. cellence we've established," said Pehr.
"I'd really like the newspaper to win a
photo award," he added.

Pehr takes first place

for editorial writing .

AN AWARD WINN••
.' ~ - .' - j

Darrell Pehr, editor of The Ruidoso
News, was recently 'awarded first place
in editorial writing by the New Mexico

. Press Association. .
Pehr's two submissions were judged

first among editorials published in
newspapers similar in size and circula
tion to The News.

"The thing I value most about writing
editorials at The Ruidoso News is deal
ing with local issues," said Pehr. And.
his prize-winning editorials both spoke
to issues of concern to area residents.

Pehr said he finds it very rewarding
when his editorials achieve I some
desired change or result.

A graduate of the University of New
Mexico in journalism, Pehr has been on
The News staff for three years, serving
as editor since May 1985.

"I like Journalism because it's so
multi-faceted," noted Pehr. Besldes
writirig two editorials every week, he

Press Association. The annual
competition was Judged this
year by members of the Idaho
Press Association.

Ruidoso News editor Darrell J.
Pehr is the recipient of the first ..
place award for editorial writing
among newspapers the size of
The News fr.om the New Mexico
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• These editorials won first
place in the 1986 New
Mexico Press Associa
tion competition ,among
newspapers the size of
The News. Both were
published this summer.
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